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3,000 Attend Rally 
T0 Support Powell

NE3W YORK (AP) — More color and oppressed people ev- 
than 3,000 persons jammed into eryvvhere.”
Harlem’s Abyssinian Baptist The rally was cklled by Rob- 
Church S u n d a y ,  shouting inson and the Unity Council of 
praises of their pastor, Adam Harlem Organizations. .
Clayton Powell, an<J roaring Rep. Emanuel Celler, p-N.Y., 
proteste over his exclusion from who headed the special House 
his congressional seat.

The three-hour rally

ink,
Undergraduate Issue" 
Shelved ‘Indefinitely’"
WASHINGTON (A P)— President Johnson told Co». 

gress today he will order younger men drafted first un
der a lottery-type system as part of an overhavd of 
lective Service,

committee whose recommenda
tion to censure Powell and fine 
him $40,000 was voted down, 
said Sunday Powell’s “ real

♦ ___crime" against) the House of
upon to open the m eeting^^^ Representatives was “ Ms fail- 
the singing of “ The Star-Span- ___

threat
ened to break up n disorder at 
the very beginning. When called

ituve oe iv ice . , hardship deferments wlU )WHis announcement of actions
Key sections of the tbraft law 

* "fnUomH expire June 30. > , .
Without action by Oongresn

ure to show any kihd of hU-

An Ohio state policeman walks through snow covered wreckage of a Lake 
Central Air Lines jet that crashed last night'^ear Kenton, Ohio. All 33 per- 
sons aboard were killed. Witnesses said the plane exploded before crashing to 
earth. (AP Photofax)

Recorders May Hold Key 
To Buckeye Air Disaster

gled Ranner.’ ’ cries of “ no, no, 
ho" began drowning out those In

has a good chance of winning a
ho” began drowning' 
the audience who were singing. NKLSON EDDY

to come within two years — 
mostly without need of congres 
sional approval 
months of study and controver
sy over the nation’s draft sys
tem.

The President said defer
ments for fathers, men with es
sential occupations and most 
graduate ŝtudents will be ended.

men who had not had a defe^ 
ment could not be~drafted after 
that date even though they wera 
in class lA. Men who had bee|f 
deferred but were in lA  on Junil 
30 would stilt be subject to call.

Johnson asked for a four-year

TNelson Eddy 
Dead at 66

House, he postponed indefinitely
Cleveland RobinsOn, a rally reversal of the congies

spopsor, reminded the congre- action, saying that the
gatlon: "This is a house of wor- jjariem Democrat had the con- 
ship. Don’t let’s lose our gutuyonal requisites fOr mem- 
heads.”  bership in Congress — age, resl-

Robinson is president of the (jgjn»y and citizenship.
Negro American Labor Coiuicil powell said Saturday that he 
and a member of the City Coin- fljg gyjj; jn federal court
mission on Human Rights. jy Washington to seek reversal handsome barl-

PoWell sent a message frpm yjg jjoug^ action. tone whose voice thrilled movie-
Blmlni, the Bahamas, saying jjjg attorneys have advised goers in the ‘40s, died today a
Congress was •’determiMd to. ^  remain In Bimini, since ^ours after being stricken F .Y n r r a s
show the people of Harlehi that currently lacks congressloncd mM«t of a show at a Mi- l liX p r C S S
they can’t have a congressman immunity In the defamation of the midst of a show at a Mi ___  ____

But In a special draft m ess^e ^f present authori^ to
sent from the Texas White 'draft the new registrants. ^ 

He made it clear that somoa politically touchy decision ^
whether to end undergraduate 
student deferments. system he has in mind won't bo

MIAMI, Pla. (AP) —Nelson

 ̂ adopted for months — periia^ 
not until 1M9. "

Johnson shied away from 
tal ^orsem dnt of reborn* 
mendations made to him by £Two Young Boys

Take Over’ N.Y. 20-member advisory commlo*
(See Page Bl|»g)

will — Two

for northern Ohio, “ WeU, I won’t shuffle and I

character suit In which the aanl̂ Beach night club. NEW YORK (AP)
courts awarded Esther James a Oidy last week, Eddy, 66, once boys — aged 12 and 14 — took 
judgment. As a oongrSIsman, the highest paid singer in the charge of a subway express

as con* 
across

KENTON, Ohio (AP) —Inves- record altitude, heading speed investigation ^
tigators digging'through snow and other information through- agent in shuffle a little."
and ankle deep mud today found out the flight. Charles W. Bates, agent m --------
two recorders carried by the Wreckage from the Oonvalr charge 
Lake Central airliner that ex 
ploded from a stormy sky Sun̂  
day night, killing all 38 aboard

Federal tavestigators ^ d  "aboard""'the "PoweU Is charged .with mis- rally was one "from the Rev. s<«ne 400 listeners, when" his Here’s how ’T i^slt Authorityboth the cockirit voice recorder dente in "o^ w est OWo ^ ^ exp iosive was oo ^  ^  describpd the prank.
and the mght reorder were A^ut IIW law The bodies were hauled in man of the House Labor and Southern Christian Leadership off the stage. A Mount Sinai The boys hopped into the con

The v o S  r^ rd e r  was ex- found in a bean field where the temporary morgue in an unused The
pected S ie s - ^ 'i S ^ u S ^ a m s  from the-“ l to to ls th S g re ss io n a l Djar ii'to ''^ li8 ^ ""»e  S ll  actibn ^  t< " i^ r u ^ " o p e r o t io  , h b. h «
crew’s iMt H^f-hour of wnvei^ headquarters in Indl- trict seat, wWch he; bw  held for the paional Negro community “ ovles to X c h  he costarred s t ^ e r  at the Cohey Island election Sunday, and no slgnifl.
sation. Thb other tape was to tigatton sent agents to the scene ^  ^  Aeronaut- 22 years, “again and again and nnd aJl Mber snpportero of rep- ^ r'^ M ettoM acD onaW . who tm bm .  osni shifts in the popular vots

No Surprise 
In Opening- 
French Vote
PARIS ' (AP) — Prestdeot

GI on Vietnam Leave 
Survives Jet Crash

Five minutes earlier the pilot, 
ly. Fifty-Six ouier persons lowa. Capt. John Horn, had radioed he
reported klUed, including wa^ cUmblng fiim  8,000 to 10,-

MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) — en route from Katmandu, Nep- 
An American serviceman on al, to Monrovia. She has a sls- 
leave from Vietnam was report- ter, Mrs. C. C. Chalstrom, in 
ed among 38 survivors of a Bra- Spirit Lake. »  ^roto-
silian plane crash in Monrovia er, Marvin. In Arnolds Park, ™ ...
Sunday. Fifty-six other persans Iowa 
were reported killed, including An
an American woman passenger airport said the jetliner clrcied apparently to avoid
and five Liberians into whose the field, swung out to make a g j^ j^  gv^rled sleet and
home the plane crashed. landing a p p ^ ch  and toen wrot

’The four-engine DC8 jetliner down and burst Into flame. He 
of Varig Airlines plunged Into a said he rushed to the scene in 
house two miles short of the Ws car and found some survl- ^
runway while attempting to vors walking around. The pilot trouble but residents told of
land in a tog. It left Beirut, Leb- and copilot survived but were explosions,
anon, Saturday night and not available tor comment.
■topped in R<wne before heading Horton said a Monrovlan corn-
tor Monroria and Brazil. mission has been named to .............

The plane carried 70 passen- make an inquiry into the crash accident, 
gers and a crew of 19. Revising and that Brazil and the Interna- thorn.
earlier casualty figures, the tional Civil Aviation Organiza- ,npt _
Rome office of the airline said tion^were sending representa- the "plane. I'even ’h e^ °th e 
60 passengers and one crew tlves.
member were klUed while 20 A Varig spokesman In Rio
passengers and 18 crew mem- said a relief plane with technl- 
bers survived. clans, medical persdnnel and

The surviving U.S. service- rescue specialists was sent to 
man was identified as Sppe. 4 Monrovia to aid the survivors 
James A. Brown, on 30-day and Liberian authorities, 
leave from the U.S Army 3rd Varig — Vlacao Aerea Rio 
Hospital in Vietnam. His mother Grandense — was founded In 
lives in Sao Pauk), Brazil, the the 1930s and is Brazil’s only 
hospital said. international airline. This was

The U.S. State Department the airline’s second disaster in- 
said the American woman who volving a jetliner on an interna- 
was killed was Muriel Swamer, tional flight. The first occurred 
an employe of the U.S. Agency near Uma. Peri|, Nov. 27. 1962, 
tor International Development, killing aU 97 ip;

anapolifl k______
icB Board moved in to probe for again until men of small m ln^ resentative democracy”  to Md
the-cause of the first major do- and narrow vision are braugtat 'R W W f"
mestic air tragedy since a crash to their senses.”  ' ■  ̂ ^ • n’ ., ' i x" ■ "
Aug. 6, 1986, near Falls City, Neighborhood posters tei^ed ;
Nob., took 42 Uves. the House's action against Pow- y . .  . ' . itUjY

The plane’s flight recorder ell “ an attack against people o< 'tTVlCCB U p  X v y f }
was recovered'intact. ----- ------ ^ ----------------

Some residents timed the first 
blast at 8:10 p.m., the exact 
tinie an air traffic control cen
ter In Cleveland reported it lost

(See Pbge‘ Nta*itB«)

Horn, 45 and a Lake Central 
pilot since the line’s first flight 
Nov. 12, 1949, gave no indication

"It sounded like an awful 
combustion and we thought 
there heto been an automobile 

said Irene Hecka-

“There was no fire, no lights

(See Page Nineteen)

Ring Smashed
NEWARK (AP) - t  ’The 

FBI today smariied a half- 
mllllon-dollar hijacking op
eration, surrosUng 22 per
sans on enlarges ranging 
from theft to kidnaping. An 
FBI atmouhcroient s a i d  
those arrested were charged 
with being implicated in one 
or more of seven separate 
hijackings in the metropoli
tan New York-New Jersey 
area between October 7, 
1966, and December^ 16, 
1966. All those arrested to
day were residents of New 
Jersey and New York City.. 
Four men already, in cus
tody on other charges also 
were oharg^ in connection 
with the hijacking opera
tion.

Replacing Batman

’They pushed- a. -button,-and deieeloped.— 
clowd the car dooni, giving the Ooolplete retunu 4or Metr^, 
motorman a go-ahead signal M  P^tan France, ebveiltag 47lt #  
the startled esattdoctor watefttia t» r  4gr-AraaiHbIy TKiatb, |f«vb 
from the platform. the OauBlabi 37 per cent of tba

’Hie motorman made his usual vqte and made tilem date again 
stops, waiting as the boys France’s largest party. In th» 
opened the doors to take on and first round of voting In the 19M 
discharge passengers, then Assembly eleoUcna, the Oaid- 
closed them to continue the trip lists won about tiie same per 
toward Manhattan. cent.

The conductor, who had been ’The remainder of the returns,- 
left on the platform reported the from overseas districts, will not 
situation and a ccmtrol toWer 10 be In for another day. 
stops from Coney Island, was Ji the voting in file second 
asked to check. When the tower round next Sunday also dupU  ̂
spotted the two boys acting as cates the 1962 pattern, the OatA-

I (See Page ITiree)

NEW TTORK (AP) — Santa more space toys, fewer military 
C 3 ^  may be flipping hambur- ones, bigger families of dolls, 
gers and grinding peanut butter many little ■ people and new 
while bn Ms midnight ride next games.
Christmas. Batman and 007 have about ___

The kids are more likely to be disappeared.
cooking under the Christmas ■ Prices will be up about 10 per ■-»» '  m  wW m. •
tree than chasing spies or cent this year,’ ’ said Mta Ho- i S l g  t  OTCC H l t S  i f l t t r l l t C S
zooming away in their batmo- rowitz, president of Toy Manu- ■— ............ i .... . , ......................... .
biles. facturers of America, Inc*, a

The 64th annual American toy trade , association, 
fair opens today, riMwing buy- Some of tiie biggest increases 
ers from stores across the coun- may be on the lowest-priced 
try what’s new In toys, games items.
and Christmas decorationa “ The day oi ti)e $1 toy may be

What is new In the $2.5-billion- numbered,”  speculate Mrs. 
a-year toy business? Mlgher Royle Glaser, rice president of 
prices, lots of little cooking sets, Revell, Inc., wMch makes mod

el kite and home raceway sys-

(See Page HUght)

le Peace Chant
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Seven Weekend Fatalities ^

Town Man Killed 
In Highivay Crash
Joachim F. Schiessl, 20, o f 74 a son of Mrs. Iris Mejrer 

Hawthorne SL was killed in a ScMessl of Manchester and the 
one-oar crash Sunday morning late George M. SchlessL He 
while traveling from Ms home lived In West Hartford for 12 
to the Connecticut State High- years before moving to Man
way Department garage In cheater three months ago. H* 
Eitet Hartford where he was was a 1966 g r̂aduate of Ck^wl 
scheduled to report for work High Schopl, West Hartford, 
due to Sunday’s snowstorm. Survivors, besides Ms inother, 

Sbhlessl was one of five peo- include two sisters. Miss Maxine; 
pie killed In auto accidents in L ScMessl and Miss Frederika 
the state oyer the weekend. In B. ScMessl, both of Manchester.

two bther Connecticut Tbe funwal will beriield to- 
Tosidents died In accidents out- morrow at 9:18 turn, from the , 
Bide the state. John F. Tierney Funeral Home,

State Police In Hartford said gl9 W. O nter SL, with a Maas 
Schiessl was driring his small of requiem at SL Bridget. 
foreign car west on the l/Vllbur Church at 10. Burial wffl bo In. 
Cross Highway when the vehi- ML ,.St. Benedict Cemetery, 
cle skidded from the right to Bloomfield. 
the left lane and slammed Into Friends may call at the fu-. 
a bridge, abutment near the aeral home tonight from '7 to 9. 
Forbes SL overpaiBS. a  crash into a utUlty pMe

He was pronounced dead on tn Enfield Sunday nigtat took 
tirrlval at Hartford Hos^tkl, yfe of Bryan Bvanson, 38, 
ppllce said. ’They .»W  he died Hartford. EvfuuKm was a 

. from multiple Injuries. passengter In a car driven' by
Mr. ScMessl was bom Dec. »

;Uk 1946 In Barobwg, Germsjgri. (8e«

NEW YORK (AP) —After tion, he replied: “Tlrat Is not an 
conferring with North Vietiuun- accurate interpretatkm.”

. I, ... ese envoys, U.N. Seoretary-(3en- And in Rome during another
toymaxera ^  Thant says he sees no stopover, hfe told r^ r te r s : “ as

prices of items wMch have hem jgf„gpgcta ,<,r peace tMks In far as a solution of the Vietnam. 
seU ^  for M or less might go „„igg-g o,e United ese-war is concerned, nothing
up to 15 to  ®  per oen 'States stops i bombing North new has come .up.”

Many of the new toys fall In Vietnam. ^  ^
TMge. Thant returned here Sunday Marines Outnumbered

^ r m lH e tS m a L e ^ h ^  night from a vacation In Ms na- gAJGON (AP) company 
hu^r*^ tastetd One Burma, where he and the <,f U.S. Itorines engaged a bat- 

th^nftw tovB Is a foot-hish Vietnamese diplomats tallon o f North Vietnamese sob
M r^eM ut tilrtrad^^  ̂ InformaUy. He told a New dlers about 3,000 yards south ot 

a conference the war the demlUtarized zone today. •
S o S ,-*  “

b .t ,n m itli. r .d c ru * ,m d o u l
Thant told reporiers that Hanoi 
is ready to withdraw its support ™® “ ***

comes peanut butter.
(See Page ’Three)

14 Boys Perish 
As Flames Gut 
Orphans Lodge

the South Vietnamese. He 
raised t ^ f  point in discusring 
North Vietnam’s Interpretation 
of reciprocity on both rides in 
the conflict.

‘ "rhe Hanoi Idea of reciproci
ty is that there is’ a civil war In 

BONNEVILLE, Prance (AP) South Vietnam,”  ’Hiant told 
.— Fire roared through a winter London reporters. "Hanoi Is 
sports lodge for orphans In the assisting one side and the Unit- 
French Alps early today. Wiling ed States the other. If the Unit- 
at least 14 boys. «d States withdraws support

Six other young boys were In ®**® ^
a critical c S l o i ,  from bums
and Injuries suffered fa leaping In
from their thlrd-floof donplto- While Thants phr^eoiogy î i
ries,

The fight Mong the butter 
«>ne the two V ls b w

u •>«>̂ e out tMs morning wMSigStates withdraws Its support of ^
(Bee Pace E l^ )

Bulletin

'While Thants
stating the problem 'Was new,

‘”̂ om  six to 10 other cMldren 
were believed unaccounted for.

Vletnam’/fo u r  polMs for peace:
Withdrawal of U.S. and other

« “ •
had been ta)(en In by neighbor 
ing famines.

About 26 other cMldren were 
hospitalized but their injuries 
were less serious.

nam. The four points were set 
down In a Hanoi broaulcast April 
14, 1966.

Thant did not say specifically 
that the point was raised by jhe

(AP Pbotofez) .i
. ^  „  . .  . North Vietnamese diplomats in
A dozen bodies were found In ^  indioated he did

the smoking ruins, and two oth
er boys died In the hospital. 

About 120 boys were in the
movea ana ' ru i tnai oatut or, me uuihbmu -- .-7-  .
the slingshot in its back po^et. Remember when dolls just said Mama 1

■ t
(See Page Nia^een)

not consider It a new devMop. 
ment. Asked In London about 
reports he was bringing bSfCkn 
new expression of Hanoi’s post*

. H of fa Plea Denied *
WASHINOTON (AP)~Ttai 

U.8. Court of Appeidn denied’ 
today the plea of Teamsteni. 
Unian President Aunes S .'’ 
H«dfa to lemaln tree on bonA. 
iB8(c«id ef I mirraideilag  ̂Tate** 
day to begin an eiidri-year '̂ 
■eatenoe. for Jury tampering.’* 
Hofta’s attomeya were emf 
pooled to go Immediately la 
the Supreme Court with thetaF 
regnest lor a habeas eorpa*' 
order to. potmlt 0a(ta 39 f*”® 
main tree pending' naaMisii» jhr*- 
a ' new ttiiiL Beffa ;a,HnrBay 
DaaMI Maher toUT Iks Osairt 
ot Appealp la bis Ibalag arga> 
ment tfin| 'oaleBS «  hnhonn; 
eoquw wilt Is grssSed 
Boffa sad three 
■ms “ St 9 otoleek
momlng, they qdU all !ba li(.

-D  ' I
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“T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I T ”

hy John-Gruber

S e T i S :  V T : ;  B I o c A  ParO a Bared
leaat n platoon or «o of them) 
load by Tonio wi»o haa boon 
made a captain for valor, and 
looka very handsome in his new 
uniform.

Stdpiaio can see no reason 
now why Marie and Tonio can
not marry; this ia a very dif
ferent state of affairs when Ton-

Film  Comic ShmnwoW on Bridge
CeU W m Get Armor Plating MischA Auer 
To Keiep Teein from ‘Dating’ Dead at 62

Miacha Auer,

AVOID SBKntTOIJTS 
TO M AKE CONTACT

By ALEBED SHBnrWOlD 
Peoide are aiwayd telUnr us 

to how to Hm  Una, > t  tiia chlpa 
fall where they may, but to- the

A  S7
5  A 101

HERNANDO, Miss. (A P ) —  reinforced with steel rods when ROME (A P ) „  ^ ^  —  ------------ . — - -
An Ohio irirl chanted with mur- in the 1960s. pop-eyed com ^ im  Who^fled the ^^xt breath they assure us that

rOie jail does not have secure Russian revolution and the shortcut is often the longest
lo was merely a peasant and a der will soon have an armor g j ^ a t e  facmties for womin tained a generation with Ws ^ay  round. The truth o f the 
recruit. But the Marquise now pjated jail cell to block fratemi- prisoners. I * ' antics, is dead at 61. matter is that there’s no sub
reveals toat Marie is actual y male prisoners.. Meredith got permission from A  heart attack took Auer's life gtituta for thinking.

___  _____________  lUegiUmate daughter, one «gome jails have trouble with the De Soto Oounty Board of Sunday at his home here, where opening lead^-^ilne of hearts.
r i^ e c t lc u t  Ooera will pre- panies herself on a drum with riots, some with breakouts, but Supervisors to put steel plating he planned to begin w i k  on m  £>eclarer covered the nine of

^ p l a n « .  Karkenthon^, and Marie, who break-ina.”  said Sheriff o n ^ e  walls of Miss Preshwat- ItaUan motion picture next ^earU with dummy's ten and
sent DoMpett 8 g added fillip now sends ^  «>°P* i^ g  Meredith after Investigation er’s cell. Preliminary work is week. captured Uie Ja«* with the Wng.

Tonto, n w  feeta she c^n o t go Margo Freshwater, under way, he said. His widow and fourth w «e , continued with a diamond,
against her momer s wishes. Columbus, had been get- The glri is awaiting a Novem- Elsie Souls Lee Auer, w d  ,^ n ln g  with dummy’s queen

Quests assemble for the sign- ^  trial in the Dqc. 27 slaying Auer’a  body would be cremated. ,^ben West played low.

W EST,
A  A S 3  
V , »3

6  K Q 6
A  lO l

A I1 0 7 3

SOUTH.
A Q 6

EAST 
A  4^ QITSt 
0  952 ,  
A  K J 9 3  I

Ing of the marriage 
and Marie has an aria in which 
she sings fondly of her chlld-

The cement had t>ecn careful
ly chipped from aroimd a con
crete block in the cell wall.

the Regiment”  a week frohn to- audience into ecstaoies, and
morrow night. Tve,already had audience shouting will grow
ene call, and I  know there will even louder. Actually, the sec-
be more when those who plan ^nd time It has been a duet,
to attend dlecover that this work and the cry should be "Bravi,”
Isn’t listed in a good many an- but you’ll probably hear 
thologiea on opera. So I ’ll give
you the dope on it now, and gulplzio rather than Marie.
forestall other calls. Sulpizio questions her about are scandalized ■ over

"Daughter” U .done with fair „jan with whom she P unbrliwine and look with Freshwater’s cell and one which pital at Whitfield■ undergoing a
frequency in Europe buf doesn’t  has been seen. She says that he ,  „n the match. W**®" ** re- mental examination,
show up In the U.S. very often, g^ved her from falling down a ^he Maroulss so relents and Placed, the wall looked normal. Meredith said the four men
since we just don’t have the precipice, but the regiment Tonio over placing Ma- Franks, prosecuUng at- were moved from the cell next
right kind of opera companies thinks he may be a spy. Any- hand in his and the opera tocney, said the men, under to Miss Freshwater’s, were

A  K Q I1 0 > « *
S  K 5 4
^  S4

NoSi EA» *5^
Pais 1 j ?  3 A  
4 A  An Tws.

of a Millington, Tenn., taxicab 
driver, C.C. Surratt, whose body

y iicni - . fatrimAnt **Oiinn- ' r̂cLe uiUK;i\ ui iiiv ucti wt&ii, was found near here, »
"Bravo,”  which is a cheer for *1 ® ' .  »»rn Meredith said Sunday, and The man Indicted with her In

do il desUno in mezzo a stra- removed the way the case, Memphis lawyer
was opened between Miss Glenn Nash, Is In the state hos-

The long-faced Auer, master Since the shortest way back 
to the South hand was by way South ruffs a club high and

questioning — told officers Miss serving short misdemeanor 
FYeshwater frequently entered terms, the other two awaiting 
their cell for "illicit relations.”  grand jury action on felony 

Franks ano the sheriff said charges.

for It, as a rule. In Paris, It Is ^^y. the regiment has decreed g^ ĵg g brave chorus, "Sa- 
given at the Opera Comlque j^arie can only marry one of j^jg France.”
(in fact it was written for this jts members and the stranger is j^g ^an see there's noth-
place); In Vienna, it shows up a civilian. ing c<»npUcated about the plot. ... v
at the Volksoper, and so tt goes. They drag him on and Marie There’s nothing complicated they had been under the Impres- Pranks said no charge was
While It i f  enjoyable. It is a lit* pleads for his life, whereupon about the music either. So go slon that the cell walls were filed.
tie light for the really big opera he decides to enlist. This elicits gn ĵ enjoy yourselves. Just ~   ̂ ’
companies, and that’s about all just about the best known num- think! You can hear a soprano 
we have here In this country. ber of the score, a chorus, beatkig a  snare drum!

Actually, it should be present- “ Ciascun lo dice, ciascun lo sa! Quite . aside from the opera,
ed In French, since it was writ- e  11 Regglmento, ch’egual non there is snothei-' event o f mu-
ten to a French libretto by Saint ha!”  (Everyone say? it. every- gical importance which many
Georges and Bayard. Practical- one knows it! This is the regl- o f you will like to attend. This 
ly, it’s usually given in Italian ment without equal.) ig an extra concert at UConn
except In Prance, since Donl- There’s another chorus with which will feature Mstislav Ros- 
zettl was Italian. The locale is Marie’s drum which follows a tropovich, possibly the greatest

'cellist performing today.

MHS Lists Honors 
For Second Quarter

the Swiss Tyrol in 1815. love duet between Marie and
As the curtain rises we find qtonlo. Then the Marquise de 

ourselves on the outskirts of a Birkenfeld asks for a safe-con- 
village. Peasants on high ground duct. Birkenfeld! That is the

Following ia a list of Man- Reynolds, Judith Richmond, Ml-
chester High School students chael Romano, Leslie Rubin,

Many o f you heard him a year who qualified for the honor roll Smith, Nancy Solomon,
or so ago with orchestra when for the second quarter. The list Kgthryn Stoddard, Jane Swan-
he was featured in the Tschia- includes ‘  ■*those who achieved

watch the progress c5 an off- name on" certain papers found kowsky Variations and stupified high honors and those who earn- Yaworski, ’Timothy Young, Car- 
stage battle. ’The Marquise de on Marie some 18 years pre- his hearers with his artistry ed regular honors.
Birkenfeld (a  mezzo role) is vlously. Just, why the regiment and technique. As a result there SENIOR CLASS
seated on a rustic bench, at- never pursued this clue is not was a deluge o f requests for his High Honors
tended by Hortenslo, herr stew
ard and a bass.

clear, but at any rate the Mar- reappearance. Diana Asvestas, Connie Bay-
quise Cla.ms__tnat Marie is her _.This Ume he nardi.^David Col^itts' Jo.eHh ^J^rfaTh^noTed v io i^ “st Leo-

The chorus sings valiantly niece and must henceforth live recital, and tickets
and offstaga the French tri- with her.
umph, possibly because the 21st Tonic’s stuck in the service;

today for his 
appearance, which Gworek,will take Dixon, ^haron Douton, Nancy

Regiment ot Grenadiers is the reg^lment can't help. Marie place on Thursday, March 30. Finlay, Judith Franzosa, Merle Johnson,
among the forces. A sergeant is none too happy and sings Mall orders will be filled If ac- Frazier.
from this unit, Sulpizlo; enters, "Oonvlen partlr’ o miei com- oompanied by-a sett-addressed Marion Garrison, Sha^n
to^ ;v ;d  stertiy by the prima pagni d’at^ne.”  (A long fare- sUmped envelope. The price is GoodsUne Sandra G u a d ^ ^ -  —  Judf^ S I  s e n tV s i^ r ia  ^
^____  ________ Oho 1.. tho «vi mv nomnnniona In i2..>5n for all seate. anne Heck. Shlrtey Hilliard, _________ __________r,.____ °  “ W Si,donna in uniform. She is the wellj ol\ my companions in $2.50 for all seate.
Daughter of the .Regiment, arms.) Th is ends Act I. ----- ------------------
found on a field ot battle as an . Act n  takes place in the salon BABSON FOtTNDBR DIES
infant aitd brought .up by ■ a of tihe Marquise. Marie Is learn- LAKE WALEJS, Fla. (AP )
Whole reidment of fathers. ing to dance the niinuet and sing Roger Ward Babson, Interna- 

Her opetiing . aria, "Apparvi- classical airs. Sulpizio is there, tionally prominent founder of

anne Heck, Shirley Hilliard, 
Barbara Holman, Jeffrey Hoop
er, Jill Hortqn, Arthur Hunting- 
ton, Michael Johns, Stephen 
Lloyd, Nancy Morton.

Jerilyn Mullaney, Lorraine 
Obuckowski, Susan Paine, Don-alla hice, sul dampo guerrler”  recovering from a wound and In Babson’s Reports Inc. and one

ends with a brilliant cadenza the midst of her singing lesson of the few financial leaders to na Perieone, Paula Rivard, Da-
that usually brings down the Marie and he break Into that predict the 1929 depression, is vld Rublnow, Barry Sandals,
house rig"ht away, and the au- "Song of the Regiment”  thing dead at 91.
dience Is off with "Bravos”  for again. A  resident of Wellesley,
the rest of the evening. Just Marie is, to wed the scion of Mass., where he founded the
tor good, measure, she does it the ducal house of Kraken- Babson Educational Institute to
again as Sulpizio puU , her thoiri she’s living in luxury, but train young men in business and

OI trumps, aoKuavr ~ • ----------------------- . - ^ iij,
trump from dummy,-losing the with toe ace of .
king to too ace. West led «  heart leada another club, w***®** 
to dummy’s ace, and Souto again niffs with a 
drew two rounds of trumps and Now Sooth 
led U b other diamond. and six of spades

It was all very brisk and reach dummy with the seven or  ̂
straightforward, but South was eight of spades to cash the king 
already dead. West stepped up of diamonds and thus get n o  
with too ace of diamonds and of his losing heart. It s a tong 
led a club to Blast’s king. Blast road, but it gets you home, 
then took toe s e t t ^  trtrii with Dally Question

. the queen of hearte. » P « “  '
Cut CJommnnIcatloiis mond, and the next

Souto drew his contract away es. You hold: Spades, K-Q-4-19* 
by leading a trump from dum- 9-6-2; Hearts, K-6-4; Dlamoiws,  ̂
my after taking the queen of 8-4; dubs, 7. '
diamonds. Instead of taking toe What do you sayT . _
ohortost route to his hand he Answer: Bid one spade. You
must first lead a club. This would jump at once to f ^  
takes the only possible entry out spades If you did not have the 
of toe Blast hand before Blast Is king of hearts, Since you actual- 
ready to cash a heart trick. ly have second-round control to'- 

No matter what the defenders both hearts and clubs, *1 
do. South can proceed with his foolish to make a shutout bid 
plays in trumps and diamonds, and thus discourage partner-^ 
The best defense is for West to from making a slam try. 
win the club trick and lead an- CJopyright 1967
other heart to dummy’s ace. General Features Oorp.

Bailey Taps Bob Kennedy 
As Dems New York Leader

Kennedy, Secretary ., 
W. Willard Wirtz, Rob- ,

Mark Jeske, Candace tate in wtat to now Finland, 30 m  Baiiev -avs Sen Robert F  le a v e r , Mcretary ot ,
miles from St. Petersburg. development, -

Edward Kelderling, Katherine Mischa was 12 when he and Kennedy is the leader of tne Richard J. Hughes of New
Lauder, Irma Lawrence^ Linda the children of other intelligent- Democratic party in New York Jersey, Gov. John N. Dempsey

of Connecticut and a number of • «
Palmberg, Myralee Perry, Pam- outbreak of the revoluUon. The made’ the statement and governors,
ela Pllkonis. next year, he was reunited with gunday night at a news confer- Burns, talking of the Now ■>

Brian Rogers, Miriam Schet- his mother, and together they «nce\ preceding a $500-a-plate York Democratic split said; »
tier, James Sinnamon, Wendelln escaped' to the south of Russia, ftmd-raising dinner of the state "Our party is split, and when
Smith, Douglas Steely, A)yrus she later died of typhus. partv at toe Plaza Hotel. The you’re not united, you’re going
Stevens, David Strimaitis. .

Regular HoAors
Joanne Agostinelli, David ^ les  in such films as

son, Rachel Wichman, Henry

ol Zeiser, Diane Zeppa.
JUNIOR CLASS 

High Honors 
Margaret Abert, Lynne Ber-

M ISCHA A V E R

of five laiigiiages, was born in 
St. Petersburg, Russia, as Mis- 
cha Ounskowski. His father, a 
Russian naval officer, died 
when Mischa was 3. His moth-

"'V * S i a S e r ^ ^ «  c S k  S  ^ fd  Au^r, gave toe NEW YORK (A P ) -  Demo- them were
Vake d ™  ’ i S S v  _® »“ on name and reared him on an es- eratic National Chairman John W

amyto,’ Edwa/d Szymam

In 1928 he came to Los An- party’s state committee had a to lose. We are our own worst 
geles and was given serious $250 0(X1 deficit. enemy.”  *

Badleylsaid Kennedy will pick Burns called Kennedy “ one 
., the great men of our time”toe candidate to run against ___»  . ,  . . . .

'Some- 
Happens”  and

S  K7n;;;;to“ w : ik V "M a 7 k  D ^ Z e  "I^ves of a Bengal Lancer’ ’ He ^ ^ p u ^ u ra rsZ  ^ a c ^ K .^ r i t o  “ s criticism of t ^
kett, M ar^ ret Bnggs, Debbie a success as a comedian in __________ Johnson administration s Viet-

tlm>Uffh a drill and she accom- »he still pines for Tonio. Again finance, he died of
I ’*l7 ...... ciiiiftpn

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
UKATING COSi& 

DOWN
Wa have our own servlcemeu. N o t everyono^ 
'does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces - 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 

i distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
V- h aiio^er gold ^tar by showing ĵ du how big that ̂  

^difference can be.

Mobil
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 

 ̂ TELEPHONE 843-5135

> ia  ilH EwWMW.. .aww Hmawr ku • laai M aaaa ei»a f> ' 
A I IF ^ C E  IN DtSTIIIUTORSl TRY US AND SEL̂

.. - i - ---------------. ' " r —

natursil
causes Sunday night at his 
winter home in Lake Wales.

His first wife, Grace M. 
Knight Of St. Paul, Minn., who

Ware, Roy Wiese.
Regular

Joseph Amaio, L iv Anderson, 
Phyllis Arnold, Susan Beckwith, 
Deborah Behnke, Beverly Ber- 
gamini, Mary Ellen Blanriiard, 
Janet Blazinski, Bonnie Bletzer, 
Elaine Bombardier, JoAnn

Brown, Patrice Burke, Anita <•My Man Godfrey”  with Wll-
Chappell, Donald Denley, Eliza- uam Powell in 1936. 
beto Dey.i' Lawrence Donofrio, h Is remark, “ confidenUally, It 
Barbara Donovan. Dolores stinks!”  amused millions who 
JVownham, tiqda  Dunham. ‘ saw ‘toe film, “ You Can’t Take 

Michael Everdlng. R lcterd jt  With Y o il”
Fegy, Judith ' FredeHeit^n, ' His first wife, toe former Nor-

if he seeks re-election next year.
There has been talk of Javits as poucy. 
GOP candidate for vice presi- _____________

Kennedy — who was elected 
U.S. senator from New York in 
1964, giving up his Massachu-'

Kmgnt OI »x. r-aui, xviiiui., wiiu u.c., o..™... ^  _  Frost Chmthla GobeiUe r-ann/ia setts voUng address and his Vlr-

S Z " ’ D aZ®°Brendw e?n* ^ail G ri«i;,_  D i^ e  _ Grtowold’, took her own life by’ drinkingservice, died in 1956. In 1957, he 
married Nona Margaret Dough
erty, treasurer of toe firm for 
more than 25 years. She died in 
1963.

He to survived by a daughter, 
Edith Mustard of WeUesley, and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be In Welles
ley, but arrangements are In
complete.

'i

Bradlau, David Brandwein, 
Martha Buder, Jean Crouse. Barbara Qrube, Lynda Harris, poison Oct. 3, 1942, 10 months 

Blvelyn Haugh, Cynthia Hay- after their divorce became ti-
sidered toe most powerful 
figure in his party in toe stateTonnnn Tlixon Robert Dotch- alter tneir oivorce oecame ii- - ° -------- - '

to jTnet F o A t Z  - iS n S i "^1. Her will asked that Auer j ) !
Ingersoll.

Dawn Johnson, Diana J. JohnFiord, Joyce F’rankland, 
raine Grenier, Susan Guadano,
Patricia Harris, Philip Hopper,
Jean Hungerford,. Mark Jacobs.

Karen Johnson, Meltone John- ja n s f
ron Amta Karp, Betty ^ rb y . ^
Barbara Koehler, Carol Kram- 
er, Elaine Kristoff, Suzanne La-

have custody of their son and 
adopted daughter.

son, Pamela Johnson, William Mayor Fiorello LaGuardla of 
Kennedy, Guy Latorop, Nancy ^ew  York O ty  married Auer there were no formal speeches 
Luckman, Marilyn May, Marcia and Joyce Hunter, a singer, on et toe dinner,

W______A. __ 1__ “ ' ”  'Dvsiyvn 4.M 4V

never has publicly accepted toe 
leadership.

In a departure from custom,

Moseley, jjgp They later sepa- Prior to the party’s ’ ’unity”

pMoyiVe JfiUfi

GET TNI 
GENUINE

UIHTfR
mflSTfR

'Tfiruif-Boclc Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

AffiaricG't i«ff
Th« •fficitnt Watvr Meittr inttontly ttops 
tht flow of wotor ollor ooch flufthing.
7Sf .AT HARDWARE STORES

rated. Auer and his third wife, Democratic State ^ a ir -
Lynn Nettleton, Andrea Niel- guganne Kallsh, were married *"en John J. Burns conceded to 

coe Donald Larsson u Z a  ‘^y"thia North, Raymond Rome in 1960 and were dl- newsmen that the state s ^ m o -
L Z is  Z ym on d  Zndon Margaret Paine, Patrice forced to Paris seven years la- are badly spUt on is^es
Lewis, Raymond London. Patterson. Jane Perkins, fer. Their daughter was bom to /angtog from the war in Viet-

Beverly Pitney, Trudl Quasnlt- ^951 ----- *------------ ' ------■” — ‘
schka, Ronald Recknagel. with his fourth wife, to whom

John Roy, Susan Sherlock, j,e was married Sept. 22, 1966,
Janice Stanklewicz, Maralyn ^uer had been living in Rome

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
Tilt P4HKIM0 ll»CM IT. Rt*» Of IHtATH

1

Mon.^ Fri. 2 *  8 P.M. 
Sat. A Sun. 1:30-6-8:30
wiMwea or 8 acaocmy swasosi

DAVIO LEANS F IMcrenendiMMS

.D O C T O R
Z H ilA G D '

Judith Meier, Micheline Mor
in, Warren Mosler, William 
Mustard, Patricia Nadeau, Re- 
g;ina Nadeau, Deborah Neddow, 
Pamela Nielson, Claire Olshew-
skl Gloria On’alach Michael Tabatsky. .Gail Unsworth, Fred- f^p the past 18 months. He re- SKi, Lriona i.ipaiacn, jvucnaei , . woi+=,.s tcoH Wntmns .. ___ __________

ham t o  moves for a direct state
wide primary and liberalization 
of the abortion law.

About 600 Democratic figures 
attended the dinner. Among

PAIAMOUNT nCTURO 
4NAmy$ALniuHN 
g tm m m m

Orfitelli, Karen Pagan!, Susan 
Pagani.

Da'vid Pierson, Lorelle Prior, 
Belinda Ramizi, Sonja Rasmus
sen, Barbara Rayburn, Claire

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

erick Walters, Earl Watrous.
Joshua Wind, Sharon Wood, 

Thomas Zemke.
SOPHOMORE CLASS 

High Honors
Diane Bennett, Janice Bon

ham, John Briggs, Joyce Cole, 
Lynne Derrick, Jean Dorches-

cently completed work In. three 
movies.

------------------
DIRECTOR’S WIDOW DIES
GREENWICH (A P ) — 'Jane

Kearny McClelland, widow of a 
vice president and director of 
Phelps Dodge Corp., died Bat

ter, Douglas Eichman, Marga- ĵ t her home, Meade
ret Hettrick, Carolyn Johnson, gj,g was 82.
Diane Johnson, Mary Juran. jjgp husband was James F.

Barbara Kelly, Janice Krause, jjicClelland

$ 1000?

a

JSSRH,
$16.75 $300

26.88 800
3641 700
61.16 1000
*On24mMilh|rtMi.

How big is tost l ig  O.K. you gst at Bans* 
fleiatt nsnty bigi Big as that warm walcoma 
that graata you whan you coma In. Big as all 
toa cash you got. Big as all tho thinp too 
cash will do for you r-r Ilka pay billL taka 
cafe of expenses, balanca the family budget.
That’s bigI Right? Call up or come in. O.K.?
And gat that Big 0.K.I 
KNEFICfM. FINANCE m T E M  • 17M OPFICEB C(OABT*TtMMAIT

Loaiw to  $1000*• Loans Wa-lnaursd at low «M l

l a ii d M wl H iw w aaXo. a f  Mwwahaatar
^  MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTEfY

f . . Phone 648-4UW •  Naict To  Bingar Bawigg

Sheri Levine, Doris Mitchell, 
Marsha Mustard,' James' 
Naschke, Janice Obuchowski, 
Douglas Pastel.

SyM a Pella, Nancy Phillips, 
Martha Bussell, Paula Sanchinl, 
Susan Stackp<^, Christine 
’Twofmey, Laura Z ^ lio .

Regular Honors
Janet Ackerman, -Debra Ay-’ 

ery, Keith Bagley, Lavem e Ba- 
rlle, Patricia Barrett, Lynn 
Beaulieu, Katrina Becker, Susan 
Bentley, -  Thomas Blazinski, 

-Janice Bletzer, Joanne Bartone,. 
Linda Bowen, Marline Bray, 
Maagaret Broadt, Maureen 
Burke.

James < Cejkowsjki, William 
Champ, Jane Chapman, Ohris- 
ttoe Clarice, Patrick Collet, 
Joyce Comber, Janet Diehl, 
Joan Dzielinski, Lois Elsesser,. 
Susan Enunerli^ , Kenneth Gar- 
rity,

FYancesca .-..(lates, Jane Guz
man, Mary BJUen Halvoraen, 
Douglas Hansen, Linda Herzog, 
Brqce HUst; Raymohd Isleib; 
Janice Johansson, Ernestine 
Johnson, Kathryn Johnston^ 
Robert JuUano, Deborah Kahn, 
Lisa K ^ e r ,  Tonu ^Kuusik.

Andrew Lapenta,' CUIford La-- 
^ In te , Gary Larson, Donna 
Lawrence, - Deborah McCarthy, 
Liitda Moore, a t ^ e n  Moore, 
Robto Neleber, Davifr Qknmt. 
Patricia  Orfitelli, Donald ()s- 
ler, Vivian Parkman, Marjorie 
PeUa. '

Gary Pierro, Raymond Plsoh, 
Leland Potterton, Susan Pri
mus, Gregory Reih, Cheryl 
Retohorn, Janlne .Rowley, Susan 
SiUiavy, Linda Smith, Joan Starr 
slak. ^

^bnUy Steere, Kathy Sten- 
bouke, R ob ertT ay lo r , Ddbra 

(  ThlHon, Carol Uccblld, Wtarahii 
Vennart, Richard Ward, Stuart 
WON. .

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
J, S. Barrett of Buffalo, N.Y.; 
two sons, James F. Jr. of 
Detroit and George K f ot 
Greenwich; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Osborne A. Day and Mias 
Isabel M. Kearny, both of 
Greenwich- " - ,

Funeral services -will be ’Dies- 
day to Greenwich.

TIEKniEEilST
—HNAL WEEKS—
’THE HAPPIEST. SOUND

Wednesday Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Fri. Eves— 8:00

Sat.-Sun. — 1:80-5:00-8:30

„IWBRS KtiQNmK
^  MDCnSii.HAMMCRSniF$ 

fiownrjn® A T  7:00 - 0;I0

BURNSIDE
A ( A  ■ MAiffCil.:

fRtf  PARKir^G : i n  ri

Only appearance in this area

MSTISUV
ROSTROPOVICH

The Distingniished Soviet Cellist 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30. 8:1S p.m. 
A U  sea ts  RESERVED-’.SE.SO

(Same Sieats for Students, |1J(0)

IxiCBXtTS A T  JORGENSEN BOX CflFFICB , 
' OR BY M A IL  . !

Plpase make <toeclis payable to the University 
o f Gonaeotleilf and niall to Jorgensen. Box 
Office, neaae enclose stamped, self-iaddreseed 
envelope. .. .

TelephoiiG: (StorrG) 420-8511 .̂ Ext. 807

J O R G  E N S E N
'Hlllllllll

lli

tM

I

I H E  U N IV E R S tT Y  O F  C O N N e m C U T
sronRS,oe2n

A U D I T O R I U M

MMH Gitti at $301,227

Anmial Giving Plan 
Said Well Received

T w b  Y o tm g B o y s  P r ic e s , U p  10%^ 
‘T a k e  O v e r’ N .Y .
S u b w a y  E x p re s s
(Oonttmied fn in  page One) '

Manchester Memorial Hospital’s development pror 
gram and annual giving plan, has been well received

Police Arrests

rived there —- right oh tl»he.
The boys were charged with 

juvosile delinquency and re
leased in their parents’ custody.

conductors, the train ntotonnaa 
was notified by radld and a 
’Transit Autoority policeman

during the prowam’ s first year, resulting in in S ^ * i t a f i [ V  t o ? t e S 'S
contributions from more than 450 donors in 1966; hos- nved there — rlaht on 
pital officials announced today.

In addition, pledges have been 
made for tli^ yeitr Euid 1968 
amounting to $196,824, tor a 
total In glKs and pleidges to date 
of $301,127.

The annual giving plan was 
adopted by the hospital trustees 
In February 1966. Its purpose is lifting, 
to allow for orderly expansion 
of the hospital’s . capital im
provements needs through an
nual budgeting of gifts by in
dividuals a'n d organizations 
rather than by periodic fund
raising appeals.

Roger Dcnlon, . development

•W em y pianos—hit tiie d ir t”  
tR is  sapor, Marine and pilot 
■'friends fUsoi speak.

OI Joe has accumulated 18 
friends, including the first civW- 
tana—a racer, a policeman and 
a nurse. With them go 70 sets of 

. accessories arid 7 major Items, 
including a crash crew fire 
truck with flashing , red light, 

_________________________________ extension ladder and a hose that

but there already are detailed j  j »n
For other hungry; siriaU fry scale models, as weB as space whole

there are, a red brick pizza stations and six-inch astronauts, outfits and e^ p m en t will cost 
oven, a big burger grill, more , Toy^akers. loqg under fire you about $38 .

- • ■ . . *  i. tor turning out war toys, appear
soda fountain, Ice cream mak- putting less emphasis on
era and georgie gingerbread, the military this year. What 
who comes, 'with a- story and there sure may be ’Inked directly ’The typewriter Is said to go 

’Tbere' also are the in- to Vietnam--junk fleets ,£md back to 1714 when Queen Anne

1 2 0

Replacing Batman
(^ t t r a a d  from One;^

^ 2 0

J M j

to Dtty 'f liiii I

Early Typewriter

A , .. o/. Descendant*
A-TI&HQ Al. aUlTlD&ll| ox T7AnT*v XlUft/lKWOrtil IjOllflftGl” POGttl. —>w —- —

Jan Dr., Hebron was charged , v^M am  Cullen Bryant arid credible edibles so you can green beret whlrlyblrd ’copters, of E n g ird  g r ^ W  a patent to 
at 7 p.m. Saturday with shop- Quincy. Adams were make your own Ucorice-flavored There are lots of green berets.

among the distinguished de* lizards.

8 2 0

125

f r o vA
Vou’U sever have , 
beeaoee each time Llnetts deve 
rahits year roll ot Black A WT 
Kpda-color film ire g i v e yon ^

, u n m Y  FREE, a fresh roll • of , 
I .for your camera. We replace the fU 

nave developed, it's an freeh- 
' dated and top nualtty -an d Ko- 
’iak. too. Qufric procr 
34 hour eervtee n

?1
H '. t '

h’iak . too.134 hour black and whitea mtr ‘ ■ ‘ color)’ a tittle bit longer

jetBln-:

and went to the shoe depart- 
■ ment where he discarded ' his

__ __ _______ ______ ______  old loafers and slipped on a
direotor, heads up the. program u®w pair, police charge. He left 
from the development office at the price tag to the old loa^

_______________ ^ Henry MUls, a London engineer,
GI Joe* the best known of the for a device to leproduce letters 

Police quoted him iw saying Trihn"Md~PriacUla The first, Apollo spacecraft fighting men, talks this year, "so neat and exact as to not be
he entered the Grand-Way a httsn’t  lifted off for the moon yet: Pull his dog tag, and he barks distinguished from  print.
Store to the Parkade before 6 ___________________, ____________ _____________________ —
pjn. Saturday to buy 6 pe lf 9* ■ ... ' ; - ..... ■ ^
pants. He selected the pants

LIGGEn DRUG If#

46 W. Middle ’Tpke
Regarding the annual giving 

plan, Donlon said, "Basically, 
it Is an annual means o f giving 
which allows the hospital to 
realize its longe-range develop
ment objectives without having 
to make high pressure appeals 
to the community every tour 
or five years.

"Annual giving programs 
have been used by colleges and 
unlversltes for more thw  25 
years, and more recently have 
been adopted by a number ot 
leading hospitals throughout the 
country,” Donlon^ noted.

According to Jacob Miller, 
chairman of the hospital’s board

era and walked to the cash
ier where he paid for the pants 
but not the lostters, police re-

rrted.
Kimball was seized outside 

the store by security guard W il
liam Lewis and brought back 
Into the store where he notified 
police.

He is scheduled to appear to 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
March 20.

Gerald R. Freeman, 22, o f  71 
S. Mato St. was charged at 12;46| 
a.m. Sunday with Improper 
passing and evading respon
sibility, as a result of a crash 
with a parked car, telephone 
pole, and guard rail.

A  passenger to his car, John 
of trustees, the development p_ o ’Nell, also 22, of 10 Mints 
program provides a way of court was charged with intoxl- 
keeping citizens well Informed, cation shortly after the ac
ta advance, of the capital needs cident.
o f the hospital. to lic e  said the car Freeman

"Thte,” Miller said, “avoids ^^s driving on B. Middle ’Tpke. 
sudden and disagreeable sur- struck a parked car owned by 
prises among supporters p f  the Douglas M. Wllk, 18, of 71 Haw- 
hospital and removes the air o f thorne St. The Freeman ve- 
crisis which sometimes under- hide bounced off the car and 
score Intensive campaign ef- slammed into the telephone 
forts. pole and guard rail, police said.

" I f  the public Is constantly Freeman then fled the scene. 
Informed as to what lies ahead, they said.
Its confidence in the manage- a  cruiser patrolmen, hunting 
ment of the hospital is tacreas- for the hit-and-nm car,, spotted 
ed and so is the willingness to it near the Bolton town line, 
support it,” he said. and pursued it on E. Middle

The g^lvlng plan operates In Tpke. and onto Finley St. where 
•the following manner; Members Freeman and O’Neil were ar- 
o f the board o f trustees person- rested.
ally contact corporations, busi- They are scheduled to ap- 
ness firms and Individuals dur- pear to Manchester Circuit 
tag the early months of the year Court 12 March 20. 
fo r their gifts Gary Kunhardt, 19, of Staf-

Starting in March, the devel- fordvllle was charged at 9 p.m. 
opment office malls a four-page Saturday with operating a mo- 
brochure, explaining Uie pro- tor vehicle with a defective ex
gram in full, to 20,000 residents haust system, and failure to 
in the hospital service area, carry a motor vehlcle^.^egistra- 
MidUngs 8 ^  At the rate of 2,000 tion-
bi^hurea per month, for' 10 Police stopped his car on Es- 
months: , sex and W. Mid^C Tpke. and is-

This yew 's brochure is now sued him a arinmons. 
being printed and Donlon ex- He is scheduled to at^ear in 
peots to start mailing them Manchester Circuit Ctourt 12 
within the next week or so. March 29.

In addition to the mailings, Joseph F. Ciarcia, 35, of 33 
and locEd foundations, sis well S. Hriwthore St. was arrested 
as other prospects, are ap- Sunday by Town Dog Warden 
proached and asked to sup- L^bero Fracchia on a charge of 
port the development program, letting a dog roam.
Also scheduled this year is a  Fh-acchla said Ciarcia’s d«^ 
program for bequests. bit another owned by Jacob

The over-all cost o f tta  de- Sutter of 38 S. Hawthorne St. 
velopment program has been es- Clarcla is scheduled to ap- 
ttmated at $l,862,000./’fhe hos- pear in Manchester Circuit 
pital has set its sights on rals- Court 12 March 13. 
tag $1 million by/the end o f ”
1$ 68.

TOe prograta calls for en
larging the /emergency room, 
ntodernizli)g and expanding the 
rwlibloCT department, and ex- 
p tad lita  and altering the sur-

sfe'

’Timothy P. LoMagllo,' 18, of 
33 Hoffman Rd., was charged 
at 10:45 p.m. Saturday with 
throwing Injurious and offen
sive material on the highway.

A  cruiser patrolman said he 
saw LoMaglio toss a beer can 

obstetrical, and pediatric out of a car. 
tments. LoMagllo is scheduled to ap-

rhe first Step In the pro- pear in Manchester Circuit 
/ g^m — expansion and relocation Court 12 March 20. 
o f  the boiler plant—has already Anthony B. TumbuU. 30, o f
b«en completed. South G l a s t o n b u r y  was

ij __________________ charged at 10:45 p.m". FYiday
' SPRING SGNG with failure to obey a traffic
Srhe sweet song of the robin ligh t.' Police said he drove 

ta'spring is really a call to bat- through a, red light at Broad 
tlsi Made • robins sing out as a and Center Sts. He is sohed- 
w iy  o f s t r in g  out territory a l- uled to appear in Manchester 
tqr their migration north. Circuit Court 12 March 20.

I I

. ■3.) .

Connecticut’s first banking business was as a corporation under a charter granted by
started in New  London by the oldest o f our the State Legislature a few before (the
predecessor banks. — precise date is unknown because the old rcc-

On March 5, 1792, a group o f prominent ords of the State Senate are missing).^
x  -
New  London and Norwich citizens, who were 
the subscribers to the stb^k o f The Union Bank 
o f NewLrondon, met in Ephraim Miner’s Inn.
The following day, 175 years ago today, the 
Directors appointed General Jedediah Hunt
ington as President and j^ohn Hallam, Cashier;
According to our original ledgers, the Bank 
also paid its first bill: $9.50 to Mr. Miner for 
the use of his Inh.

B y June 5th, the conscientious Cashier had terested in tomorrow —  in “ creating a better
credited a total of $186.48 ^  in loan interest. tomorrow’’ for the families, the busincsse* and

r On that date the Bank also began operation the-communities w t TBerve.
,\  , U \ — V \ \ \ \ ■ \ \

W e’re proud of our venerable past. Among 
other things our Bank and its priedecessort 
were innovators in branch banking and retail 
banking. And we can boast o f an imbrokcn 
dividend record- going back more than 150, 
years, one of the longest in the nation. T o  be 
in the forefront of Connecticut banking on tbit 
anniversary date is gratifying. But, in the 
words of our CBT theme, we’re even more in-

■A .'V
\ y A '

: f  ̂ V ■ ' ■ " i .  ■ V \ V-
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...
n ia l l ,  Jcttrcy JLeroy, son oT Robert Hinckley and Ool- 

itm  Ourtnl Thrall, 170H Cliarter Oak St. He was bom Feb. 
M At Idancheater Memorial Ho<q>ltal. Hia maternal grandpar- 
aats ara Mr. and Mrs. Slugene Carlnl, Rt. 6, Bolton. Hie pa- 
M nut gihndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thrall, 673 
■princ S t

lOgneanlt, Dmaen Lynn, daughter of Philip J. Jr. and 
PatrieU Ward Migneault, Maple S t, Ellington. She wae bom 
Ihb. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gnadparants are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward, Moretown, V t 
Mar paternal grandfather Is Philip J. Migneault Sr., Windsor- 
affle.

Fogg, Jane Thereee, daughter of Don H. and Anne 
Praroet F ^ ,  81 B. Middle Tpke. She an s bora March 1 at 
Mantdiester Memorial Hos{dtaL Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Provost, Willlmantlc. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fogg Sr., Bloom
field. Hbr maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Frank Atwood, 
WlUimantlc. She has two slstes, LeeAnne 3%, and Donna,,2%.

• * • • •
MoCMnnlss, Theresa Rose, daughter of Charles P. Jr. 

and ShaUa KeUy McKSiUniss, 29C Taidee Dr., East Hartford. 
Kie was born Feb. 25 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
matomal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter D, Kelly Sr., 
lauuel PI. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. McOinnlss Sr., Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon.

• • • • *
Aniello, AUda, daughter of Ronald E. and Ann Bran- 

dforts Anlello, 166 Warren Ave., Vernon. She was bom Feb. 
87 at Manchester Memorial; Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Branciforte, Middletown. 
Her paternal graiidparrats are Mr. aind Mrs. John Anlello, 
SOI South St., Venon. •  • « • •

.TouBg,' Patrick MoBae, son of Arthur M. and Hazel 
Wiggins Toung,'Coventry. He was bom Feb. 28 at Manches- 
tw  Memorial Hospital His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Avis Higgins, Southwest Harbor, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ijeonard E. Young Jr., Bar Harbor, 
Maine.

Ihyfc, JaBe Ann, daughter of,Edward and Patricia 
Bulyga siiyk, 10 Becker Pi., Rockville, She was born Feb. 28 
a t Miueheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Berrett, Hampton, N.H. Her pa
ternal grandmother iaiMrS. Helen l^yk, 17 Ward St., Rock
ville. She has a  brother, Kenheth Edward, 21 months.

Stuplnsld, Mkdiad J o s e ^  son of Michael Paul and 
iTatiiUwm K<q>acz Stupinrid, 18 Ridgewood Dr., Rockville. He 
was born Feb. 26 at Mandiester Memorial Hospital. His ma- 
teraal grandparei^ are Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Kopaez,' 
Bayonne, N.J. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Wanda 
Stuplnsld, Bayiwe, N J. He has a sister, Audrey, 3.

•  • • • *
'CUssser, Mary Inn, daughter of Leonard B. and Eleanor 

Jerid GHasser, 131 Idrat Rd., South Windsor. She was bora 
WVb. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis JeOki Sr., 403 Abbey 
Rd. Bict, Waiiping. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. XOchael DiPUdzi, Revere, Mass.

• • • • •
Brown, Htomas Lawrence, son of Stewart and Regene 

Oarou Brown, Hublard Dr., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 26 at 
Manriiester Memorial Hoq?ital His maternal grandfather is 
^U are Caron, Portage, Maine. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Walter Orlsevlch, Hartford. He has a brother, Michael, 
5; and a sister, Lori, 6.

Noonan, Kathleen Marie, daughter of Barry R. and 
Mary Hughes Noonan, 99 Clinton Dr., South Windsor. Her 
m atem ^ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 1̂̂ ® ^Hughes, 
Swampacott, Mass. Her paternal grandparents ®'are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur P. Noonan, Belmont, Mass. She has a brother, 
Barry Richard, 3%; and a sister, Beth Ann, 6%.

*  •  • *  *

Johnston, Katherine Ruth, daughter of Arnold William 
Sr. and Vema Donaghey Johnston, Brown’s' Bridge Rd., Tol
land. She was bom Feb. 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 

grandfather is Glendon Donaghey, Lowell. Mass. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Vera Chattley, Ellsworth, 
Maine. He has three brothers, Arnold William Jr., 10, Robert, 
i ,  and Gerald, 2; and three sisters, Diane, 9, Patricia, 7, and 
Carlcne, 3. • * • • •

BaroBOUSky, Ann Marie, daughter of Arthur and Car- 
lyn Christensen Baronousky, Brewster, Mass. She was bom 
Feb. 9 at Cape Cod Hospital, Hyannls, Maas. Her maternal 
grandm other is Mrs. Lillian Christensen, Brewster, Mass. Her 
patemal grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Baronousky, 
225 Woodland St. She has a sister, Diane, 9.

• * • • •
Desrocher,'Bussell Ernest Jr., son of Russell Ernest Sr. 

and JiuUth Collins 'Desrocher, 29 Laurel St., East Hartford. 
HO was bora Feb. 17 at Manchester'Memorial Hospital. His 

grandfather Is William Collins, Poquonock. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Alice Fenstamacher, 137 School 
S t  He baa a. sister, Kimberly Ann. 3%.

CKsen, Melina Isabel daughter of Charles Joseph and 
Veronica Fontaine G’sell, 21 L*iju|el SL, Rockville. She was 
bom Feb. 22 at Rockville Gen^ai Hospital. Her maternal 
g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. J<jh|n Fontaine, 19 Cottage St.,

G&S Scores 
In 2 Works

By ADAM RHODES
Near to capacity audiences at 

the Bailey Auditorium once 
again were entertained on Fri
day and Saturday by Manches
ter’s Gilbert *  SulUvan Work
shop hard at play on its 20th 
performance. This year it was 
“Trial by Jury” and “HMS Pin
afore.”

Under the Inspiring direction 
of Martha White, the cast In
cluded large and well trained 
choruses whose enthusiasm Just 
about “brought down the court
house” in ’Trial by Jury and 
kept HMS Pinafore on a 
straight course through all the 
Gilbertian Intrigue.

'The members of the talented 
Workshop orchestra followed 
well the baton of Miss 'White 
and, without dominating, gave 
the subtle support required by 
the soloists and the choruses.

Cliarlos Burton, stage mana
ger, is to be congratulated on 
his imaginative judge’s bench 
in Trial by Jury. Also, the 
spacious deck of HMS Pinafore 
gave, a nautical touch with 
backdrop of an oldtime brlg^- 
tine, moored precariously but 
evidently not too close to the 
cliffs of the harbor.

’The imagination of Ix>uise 
Withey on costumes, particular
ly the attire of members of the 
jury, was everywhere observed.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

B:00 ( 8) M o v ie '__
\  8-22) Mike DottgUs 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Httoboock 
(20) Italian Cinema 
(30) Aquanauts 
(40) Addama Family 

B:15 (24) The F rlen d ly O ian t 
B:30 (40) Peter J e n n i e  

(24) What a New?
6:00 ( 3-8-10.22) News, W eather 

(24) Capitol Oplmpn 
(40) News. Cheyenne 
(30) MtoHale’e Navy 
U8) Merv Griffin 

6:30 ( 3) Walter (Tronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
Ĉ)  ̂ ,( 8) Peter Jennings 

(24) What’s New?
(20) Social Security 
(12) Newsbeat (C)

6:45 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (O  
(40) News

7:80

7:46
8:00

8:80

9:00

9:80
10:00

Horee
'^ -irtoUoB TV ,r Years

_____,  _ J) The Monkees (C)
;U) G lB k ^ ’s  b lan d  (C)
24) U tenuy Variations 
24) Fruom (AetS) KrTrerrlOc
10> Movto
20-22-80) I Dream of Jennie
C)
8-40) "Brigadoon” 

10-20-22^) Captain Nice 
24) Antlquee 
!12) ’The Lucy Show 24) NET Journal 

8-12) Andy Griffith (C) 
;iO-20-22-S0) Boad West (C)

8) Mule Twain Totright ------------  'ifour

(24) LlvInB for 60’e 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale'a Navy 
(80) News, W eather 

7:15 (40) You Asked for I t  
(30) Sports Camera 

S E E  S A T U R D A in is T V

10-20-23-80) Run for 
Life (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Big 'Valley 
(12) Mr. Terrific 
(34) Regional Report 

U:00 ( 3-8 (Q . 10-13-30-3360-40) 
News. Sports, W eather 

11:16 (20) Memory I« n e  
11:20 ( 3-8) Movie

(18) Movie
11:30 (40) M o v ie___ _ .

018) Alfred Hltcboock' 
(10-30-22-80) Tonight (O  
(17) Joe Pvne

WEEK FOB OOMFLETE USTINO<-|

Radio
(HiiB Dating incindea only those nowa broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other' short newsoasts.)

WDBC—1860
6:00 Dick Robinson
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin .
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Danny Clayton Show
.  . .  ,  7:00 Lee "Babi" Simms Show
Her«tyling of the seamen’s uni- 1^:00 Gary Girard Show
fotms gave added pathos to the 
demotion of good Captain Cor
coran who had cut such a fine 
figure in his captain’s braid.

The audience was rewarded 
by Bob Gordon’s romantic and 
SMisltlve Interpretation of the 
Judge In Trial by Jury; and 
again 'with his line baritime 
voice as the handsome com
mander of HMS Pianafore. Old 
time trooper, Zeke Gourley, fol
lowing closely in the foot^eps 
of D’oyle Carte’s Martin Green, 
brought joy and mirth to his 
portrayal of Sir Joseidi Porter 
KCB. How expressive could Sir 
Joseph’s adornments of mus-. 
tache goatee and monocle be 
made to be? Hal Harrison, a 
genuine G & S enthusiast 'won 
laurels for his acting in both 
operettas. As usher in Trial by 
Jury 'With 'White wig and aH, he 
made every pretense to keep 
order. In HMS Pianafore he 
portrayed a salty peglegged 
Dick Deadeye.

’The leading ladies were not 
to be outdone by all the male 
talent Mary KalbDeisch, In her 
first G & S  lead role, took the 
part of Angelina in Trial by 
Jury. She w&s not overcome by 
the hilarious court scene and 
fairly ■won by her lovely con
tralto vcice the .hand of the 
Judge. Kay Donnestad heeds no 
introduction to Manchester, and 
indeed the Workshop used her 

-- talents well in the soprano lead 
as Josephine in HMS Pianafore.

Other bouquets should go to 
the fine tenor presentation of 
oldtlmer John Beggs as the De
fendant in Trial by Jury; the 
tenor singing of Robert Horton 
as he wooed the fair Josephine 

■ in Pinafore; to the loveliest Lit
tle Buttercup whose beguiling 
ways were so well portrayed by 
Pat ’Turner; and lastly to the 
second and possibly the third 
generation of G & S troopers. 
Masters Gordon and Gourley, 
who brightened up the stage as 
Tommy Tucker and Mid-ship
mate.

For this well received effort 
of the G & S Workshop, the 
I.O.H. are the grateful bene
factors.

Manchester ■will be watching 
for the Workshop’s next pres
entation, presumably a year 
from now. All too long a time.

WINF—1230
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Mike Wallace fi*nn
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIO—1080
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, W eather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Oaraglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Conceit 
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 Newa Sports, W eather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Now Many Wear
F A LS E T E E T H

With LiM* Worry
Eat. talk, laugh or sneeze w ithout 

(ear of Ihseoure false teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. V A S TS srk  
holds plates flnner and more com
fortably.This pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
D oesht cause nausea. It’s alkaline 

’ (non-aetd). Oheclu “plate odor.” 
Dentures that fit are essential to  
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at aU drug oounteiB.

Wby continue to paint your home year after year? 
Acmiaint yoimelf with

ALUMINUM
SIDING

YEARS OF LASTINO BEAUTY
Guaranteed In Writing Fw 30 Years

Free estimates from a  reputable concern with many 
years of experience.
Hundreds of satisfied customera In your area, (name# 
upon request). v''

ROOFING, REC ROOMS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE OF CONNECTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

521-4060 ANYTIME

Stop worrying about bills— 
apply for an HFC Bill Payer Loan

Cub 
Tee M

MONTNIY fAYMENT SCHEDULE

34 l i 6
p sym ts p a tm ts p s jm ts p^ym U

$ 5.58 $6 .97 $ 9.75 $18.08
16.75 20.91 29.25 54.25
26.58 33.52 47.41 SO.Off
41.33 52.44 74.66 141.33
5 U 6 65.05 92.83 176.16

Rockville. Her patemal grandpare 
thur G’sell, Kingsbury Ave., Rocli 
Louise, 6, and Kathleen, 4.

ts are Mr. and Mrs. Ar
id. She has two sisters.

C rim e C o n fe r en ce  
C a lled  b y  J o h n so n

FU EL O IL
— 1 4 . 9 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
649-4908

Above payments include principal and 
ekarges on loans i f  paid  on schedule.

Ask about credit life Insurance on loans at group rates

Are unexpected bills 
making you uneasy? 
Apply for an HFC Bill 
Payer Loan. Pay all the 
money you owe a t  
once, then repay HFX3 
with a single amount 
each month that may be 
lower than the monthly 
total you’re currently 
paying.

HOUSEHOLD FINANO
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKAOI

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PH O N E: 643-9536

|UM AMTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Flans for a national crime con
trol conference and a lengthy 
Hat of other announcements 
eaoM from President Johnson 
during 4Eie of bis busiest “worit- 
tng weekends” at the LBJ 
Ranriu

In Mdusion at the ranch 
aorita of here since Thursday, 
Jtfimson bas''not said when he 
Intends to return to Washington.

The .President set March 28 
and 29 as the dates for the 
arime eontrol meeting In Wash
ington. bad promised such a 
oonferance in a special message 
toOomrees.

Xn ntber actions announced 
tbrough .White House press 
iMndquazters here, Johnson:

Oedeead a  start on jdanning 
for an osderiy economic adjust- 
mant time the Vietnam war

Dteehiaad he wUi nominate 
Fonmylvlnls Democrat Genev- 
lave Mlitt to be assistant 
dtreotor of the Office of Eco- 
Bomio Olipbriunlty, to specialize 
In proUans of the elderly poor.

flrii^filed a  national outlook 
donferema on rural yofith to be 
fesM in .Mtariiingtan, OcL 28-26..

Ooatod «  CaUnat-levelPreal-

dent’s council and a citizens 
Adtrisory Board on Youth Op
portunity, headed by^Vlce Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey.

Freed 8380 million to “rein
force the welcome recovery of 
housing construction” and an
nounced other steps by which 
the Federal National Mortgage 
Associatlcm and Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board will encour
age an Increase In mortge^e 
funds.

Chose Chicago attorney Mor
ris, L. liOibrnELn to head a new 
21-membe^ National Advisory 
\Ctouh(^ on Economic Oppor-t 
tuhity which will suggest ways 
to improve the/antlpovierty pro
gram.

Reported that the number of 
health workers trained in feder
ally supported programs in the 
1967 fiscal year will total 224,- 
000, an increase of 124,000 over 
the previous year.
-kfisB Blatt, a former Pennsyl

vania ofiiclebolder, had been 
talked about as a possible suc
cessor to Akststant Secretary of 
Labor Esther Peterson as John
son’s special assistant for con
sumer alfalrii. But oq Saturday, 
the Prtoiitont named television- 
radio jiersonality BStty Furness 
to that Job.

Wall-To-Wall ■L

PER YD.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
WITH 32-o l  rubberized PADDING

★  lOiO.CQNTINUpUS FtLAMBNT NYLON 
^ BEaW iÎ ULLY STYLED SCROLL DESIGN
★  EXCELLENT SEUCTION OF COLORS
★  DOUBLE JUTE BACK
★  NO DOWN PAYMENT

CARPETS INTERIOR 840 Main B t 
Manchester, Coqn.

Prefer Te Shop At Home? OaU 6IW-8S78—‘No Obligation-^OaO CoUpet— Hours OsSO-StSO

J r

, i
1 . - 4

HOME or 
SERVICE

AND

5  QUALITY

^  SAVE 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
D O N ’T

F O R G E T !

K  /Top

DOUBLE - V A L U E

STAMPS
EVERY

W E D N E S D A Y
M A N C H E S T E R

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

I SAVE 16c ON CAIN'S

MAYONNAISE
1 CAT AND DOG FOOD

CALO
POPULAR FANCY FLORIDA

QUART
JAR

For Peppy 
Pups and Cats

15«/z OZ. 
CANS

CITRUS JUICES 3
I ( •  Grapefruit •  Orange •  Grapefruit/Orange Blend)

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

SLICED STEAK

SWORDFISH
KAYEM TASTY POLISH

KIELBASA
COLONIAL

SLICED BACON
I GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

CHUCK ROAST
. ___r

■I POPULAR PRODUCE— "The Best .You Can Buy" 

' EARLY SEASON LOWEST PRICE!
RUSHED FROM CALIFORNIA . >

ASPARAGUS
FRESH TENDRR GREEN SPEARS. . .  

BY POPULAR DEMAND—HIGH ENERGY

AVOCADOS
RED EMPEROR GRAIfES 
CAUP. I<CEE£RG llETTUCE  ̂
FANCY S A U D  TOMATOES

2 u». 49c
Z'Z i,ge. Xbada 39c 

Baaket o tS  25c

Coventry . j 1

Schboi Board Par^' 
Budget by 877,50()

' larii'i'k ift Ii 'iiBtii iiirn invaaiii
). BIANCHESTER. CONN,. M O N D A Y , 6, 1907

In a 6p^lal leulon ycitcrday fuU-tbne pedple in French and 
laatihg move than clx hour6,"the Latin (coniblned), Bnglizh. and

Social Studlea.' (alaq combined) 
and Klence. The board voted to•ductatlon pared ito

proposed prellininary budget for ^ire one teacher at the seoond-
1967-68 by about I77JS00.

Barely one-third of the budget 
was covered, with total cuts ex
pected of about $200,000.

The preUrnimry budget was 
presente|l to the board several 
weeks ajp> by SuperlntendMt 
Frank Dunn; and totaled $1,- 
449,497. The Current bMtd' ap‘> 
propriatlon IB $1,1M.600. Work 
on the budget ,wae ehni( In

ary level, with the curriculum 
area to remain unspecified at 
this time. Afifain, cuts in this 
area are felt to .be justified by i 

.projected school enrctlmente. - 
OoiksideraUe discussion cen-, 

tered on the. proposal to hire a ■ 
cohsultaht tot elem ental math. i 
Administration adopted the posi
tion that this Is a fast-ohai^ng

pressing board business and with new develdpments. ' The 
board, hoerever, voted to ctit 
tMs request, ari^ilng that more 
curriculunt^' '{Sannlng by., the' 
teachers^ themselyee ‘might be 
the answer, Altbck^ the 'con
sultant was cut, ampuntii^ to. 
about 86,000, 11,000 was kej^ in 
the request for Internal curricU'; 
him woA. This request appear
ed later in the budget, and was

teacher salary hsgoUatkme, 
which arc still not settled.

The board had previously ar
rived at a  total figure of $200,- 
000 in outs, feeling that thls Was 
more within the town’s ability 
to pay, based <m a G m d  List 
increase this year' of about-7 
per cent

Cut* were made In , fhany origWaUy tor 88,000, 
areas, among them, admfnlstna- 
tlon requksta' tor additional 
teachers. The proposed budget 
asked tor seven new elementary 
teachers, .two of whom would 
be half-4ime personnel

This was out to two, on ths 
theory that projected enroll
ment figures do riot justify the 
hiring of seven tek'chers'at tMs 
level The board voted to hire 
a teacher at the elementary 
level, tor neurologically impair
ed children. This position will 
be elimiated if Project ASK'can

Other Cute(
Some other ’ outs were a  re

quest tor 80,146 for an ele
mentary guidance person; a di
rector of audio-visual personnel,  ̂
86,146; books and periodicals in ' 
rii three schools, cut from 88,- 
800~to 87,000; teaching sup{riies 
cut from 880.918 to 880,000 and 
intermediate school planning, 
cut from 88,000'to 81,000.

A proposal to hire a piteelpal 
tor the new school was ta-  ̂
bled until it is further Investigat
ed. Adirilnistration has propos-, «w % *sa*esE ie*a e r e s v s a  s e c so

provide this smvlce to local ^  a person tor this job.
children. PipjeoL'ASK is cur
rently In the beginniilg stages, 
is a federally-sponsored pro
gram, and Involves 22 area 
towns, with Coventry the spon
soring town.

Speech Teacher Accepted 
A haM-Ume spCech teacher 

will also be retained, if such a 
teacher cannot be incorporated 
as part of a staterun program 
at the grammar school ^ e  five 
cuts in the elementary teacher 
requests were a fuU-time art 
teacher, half-time physical ed
ucation teacher and three grade- 
level teachers.

Outs were also made at the 
secondary level. Preliminary 

'requests were tor.half-time posi
tions in music, physical educa
tion, and data-processlng and

starting this August, although 
the new school Is not scheduled 
to open until Fell of 1968.

A principal hired this sum
mer would then be able to be
come fully acquainted with the 
school system, the teachers in 
grades S-8 who would be mov
ing into the new school, and 
would also be able to assist the 
principal at Coventry Grammar 
School. OGS will be crenvded for 
the one last year before the 
opening of the new school, when 
Grades 5 and $ from that school 
move into the new building.

Budget consideration is ex
pected to continue at another 
meeting on Tuesday night. All 

-board meetings are open to the 
public, and are held in the 
High School.

Tolland County
Vocational School in Town 
Proposed in  BUI by Bepko

T h e  location of a state Voca
tional-Technical School In Tol
land County and the estaUlsh- 
ment of an HSducaUonal-Voca- 
tiorial Guidance Division in the 
State Education Departinent are

the end of February, but has 
been delayed because of the Un- 
avaiiablUto of many legislative' 
bills which still have to be prlnt-
*4- 1

The first meeting of the group 
was held In mid-December, In 
Repko’s home town of Willing- 
ton, when many of the problems 
facing the small towns were dis
cussed.

Jail Personnel Transfer
A bill which w()uld prohibit 

the inter-jall transfer of per
sonnel will be heard before the 
Public Personnel Committee 
Thursday morning at 10 In 
Room 120 of the State Capitol.

. ..... . . J The bill would eliminate the
transfering of Jail employes Senator*8 Home Opened 

by 35th District (IhllMd C ^n- department heads, often

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent,. 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2848.

ty) State Senator Andrew Rep- ASHEVILLE, N. O. —A new 
visitor center-museum, the 
Vance Birthplace State Historic 
Site, has been opened near

, ■ ... due to “political maneuvering,'
ko, up for public hearings this according to Repko.

' Kinp..., es can now "be “In-
The hearing on the proposed discrimently transferred to and . ^ ~  .

school and guidance division will  ̂ s e n a ra te d  Asheville. ’The main structure
be held Wednesday morning at IZs,” acrorSi ^ o  Ĵkô  buildings with plo-
10 a.m. before the Education causing them to sometimes 
Committee In Room 408 of the jjave to uproot their families 
state Capitol. from one part of the state, and

Repko entriSlons the school as moving them to another section, 
eer'ving the vocational Instruc- such as a transfer from Tolland

neer-era furnishings was the 
home of Zebulon B. Vance, one 
of North Carolina’s youngest 
U. S. senators.

County to New Haven.
Insurance Benefits

’Two bills which provide state 
employes with paid .^insurance 
benefits for their drttire fami
lies, will be heard Wednesday 
morning at 10 before the Pub
lic Personnel Committee in

tlon needs of those students not 
expected to complete four years 
of secondary schooling.

The curriculum would.be less 
demanding than in the average 
trade or technical robqol and 
would be designed to' teach the 
skills of a trade to the stud'ent 
who will, probably dr<V-out . of Room 120.
school as. sbon as • he roaches The bills would pro-Wde hos
tile age of rixteen. It 'vraipld pro- pitalization, medical, surgical 

.•■Cide the.(lrapout with training and dental insurance plans and 
in a marketabie .skill and could life Insurance for state employ- 
also be utilized for the retrain
ing of adult* who are without 
job skills. ' u?-'

He forese'es this type of in
struction as eventually reduc
ing the number of welfare cases 
and the preyention of. some jn

445-YARD DRIVE LONGEST?
LONDON — The longest re-, 

corded golf drive Is believed to 
be 445 yards, by E. C. Bliss, a 
12-handicap player, a t the ninth 
hole of the Old Course in Kent, 
England, in 1913.

Over 32 yean experience. 
AU work done in oar oetv, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643.5135

es, and hospitalization and 
medical and surgical insurance 
coverage for retired state em
ployes.

Annual Legislative Sessions
A bill, introduced by Repko, 

cailling for annual sessions of
venile daltaqi^*^, thereby ro- toe legislature was heard last 
llevlng. the buitlen An the courts week.

jtfflii;;

r s .

.Sdisiy

siptihw program has been 
effect on

fimd

in effect Hampshire,
with “vAry  ̂good results” . Rep 
ko said^Iast night. The students 
having a  marketable skill are 
able to be srif sufficient and 
are able to ‘ locate jobs, even

Repko said last night it was 
to the benefit of the general 
public that the legislature meet 
annually, to keep abreast of the 
rapid growth of the state, and 
with the many changes caused 
by the passage of federal laws. 

"It is foolish for the ICgis-

Prachniaks Wed 25 Years
though they have no high school lature to meet for only five

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Prach- 
niak of 58 Spring St., Rockville, 
yesterday were feted at a 2Sth 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at the Italian American 
Friendship Club, Rockville. 
About 100 attended the event, 
which was given by relatives 
and friends.

’The couple wsLs married

March 6, 1942, in Hartford.
They have two sons, Richard 
Prachniak of West Point, Va., 
and Stanley Prachniak, a sen
ior at Rockville High School;

diploma.
Such a program must be 

locked at “realistically,” ac
cording to Repko. Many of the 
curriculums at the state tech
nical schools are too academic 
for many of the students and

months, when It Is elected for 
a two-year period,” Repko said.

County oitficials’ Meeting 
The next meeting of the may

ors and selectmen of the 13 Tol
land County towns with the dis
trict representatives, and State

and a daughter, Miss Ann provide , them with too little in Senator Re|riio will probably be
Prachniak, a  junior at Rock
ville High.

Prachniak is employed at 
Cheney Bros., Manchester. 
(Herald photo by Saternis)

Tolland^
Junior High School Gagers 
Capture Area Loop Crown

lyn, N.Y., and Wendy Renee 
Lawrence, 571 Porter St., March 
19, Temple Beth Sholom.

The Tolland Junior H ^  bas
ketball team has captured first 
place honors in the Northern 
Connecticut Junior High Basket
ball League with an 11-1 record.

The team defeated St. Ed
ward’s of Stafford, 59-29, last 
week. Its only league loss was 
suffered at the hands of St. Ber
nard’s of Rockville by a two- 
point margin. •

High scorers for the local 
team in the St. Edward’s game 
were George Rego 'with 27 
points and Ron Guraon with 17. 

Rego set a  new individual

teaching, assisting and admin
istration. Interested persons 
were asked to contact the Rev. 
Donald G. Miller or Mrs. Ger
ald Lojzim. High School stu
dents may serve.

’The Bulletin Bourd 
’The business committee of 

United Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at Uie 
church.

Potluck Slated 
By Eastern Star
"remple Chapter, , Order of 

Ekistern Star, wUI have a St- 
Patrick’s potluck Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the banquet hall of
the Masonic Temple. The sup- Japan. Successful efforts were 
per will be held before a bust- made to get reduced fall rates 
ness meeting in the chapter on wheat moving to West Coast 
room, and election of officers, ports. Today Japan is the big- 

Miss Elizabeth Brown Is gest dollar buyer of U. S. wheat, 
chairman of a supper commit- -with: purchases in fiscal 1966 to-

the field of marketable 
he .explained.

The establishment of an 
Educational - Vocational Guid
ance Division in the State SMu- 
cation Department, called for 
in SB 1131, would assist in 
setting up the vocaticmal ori
ented program, and could also 
advise the students.

£, ' £, Tolland County, the fastest
^heatSucceas Story growing in the state. Is the 

WASHING’TON —Back ir. 1956 only county without a tech- 
the United States began to pro- nlcal school. Repko’s bill would 
mote .the use of U. S. wheat in make the coimty the locatiim

for the first vocational school

skills, held later this month, according 
to Repko.

The second meeting of the 
group, to discuss proposed legis
lation was originally slated for

Never
get

off-balaitro

Get a CBT Personal Checking Account 
with Open-l^nd Cash Reserve 

and Guaranteed Check Cashing..

> TTIE COlUNEdTlW BANK 
ITBUSTCOlWANY 'AND

Huibtr Fedeni DapoiK IraoriiK* Co(poii6m

in the state. He also proposes 
the awarding of a two-year vo
cational certificate a t the end 
of the course of study, which 
he predicted would be complet- 

tee. She will be assisted by Miss taling 71 millioh bushels, worth ed by almost all of those at-
Oatherine Malcolm, Mrs. Isa
bella Hamilton, Miss Mae 
Troughton, Mrs. James Eilliott 
and Mrs, Lawrence Lane.

T. Dye Hooper, associate wor
thy patron, is chairman of a re
freshment committee who will 
serve after the meeting. He will

8114 miUlcn. tending.

CHAREE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Weleom* H*r*
- Vi

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

MAIN STREf^T—MANCaESTER

NtHffALlATIQM ANp LAMBfi AppITinMAI Avril MAWAAfN AFAMEMf̂  MtO.

)*». «Y . • '

The 'VFW auxiliary ■will meet be assisted by men of the chap- 
tonight at ?:30 at th e 'p o st ter.

Tliose attending the ■ supper 
are reminded to bring a cover
ed dish.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Emma Bikernieks to Charles 
S. Lukas Jr., property at 80

home.
'The planning and zoning 

Commission will meet tonight at 
•coring record for both ’Tolland 8 at town hall, 
and the league for points scor- Tolland Grange will meet to
ed I during one game. The pre- morrow night at 8 at the home 
vious record was 26 points, pf Mrs. Helen WUoox in Mer- 
,|oored by A1 Putz of Tolland row.
several yearz ago. The executive board of the

Tolland ha's captured one first Tolland Junior Woman’s Club _____
place, six second places and one will meet tomorrow night at 8 ^a th w  St. 
jJilrd-plac* stendlng during at the home of Mrs. Marvin ^arie  Morin
eight years of league play. Osterllng, New Rd, ctorard A. and Ernestine R.
There are six teams In the The Republican Women’s Marquis, property at 141 Loom- 
league. Club will sponsor a  spring hair

Rego was the high scorer for styling show tomorrow night at Stanley P. and Edith M. 
ttie year with a total of 269 g at the TAG Building on R t  80 to D. Kenneth and Jeanie
points, with (3urnon ' following in Vernon. ’The public was in- g Gourley. property at 57-59

vited to attend. local hair 
stylist Albert of the Colonial 
Beauty Studio will givp a pre
view of spring hair styles.

’The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
toW  hall

f''
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at 205 points.
Judo Classes

The board of recreation will 
sponsor a series of judo class- 
e* for 10 to 12-year-old boys, 
•ecoiding to KTlUam HoHby, 
riiairman,

Classes will be limited to the 
first 26 boys who enroll and 
will be held Thursday after-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 

noons from 8:80 to 4:45 in the Qnatrale, te l  8752845.
Blcka Memorial School gym.

'■i-

U. 49c I
IL b . Pkf. 6 9 C |

Parkoy Soft Corn O il Margarine 
Gorton‘s Fillet of Fiounder 
Snow Cro|rOrange ̂ ice  Natural IMloloas 3 'Oaiur 59c
Blue Bonnet Soft Margarin* . , u. 49c
Aunt Jemlnio Corn or Cinnamon Stichs

The classes will be taught by , 
a  professional judo instructor, 
Morris Curtis of Vernon. Chirtis 
is a former Air Force Judo In
structor.

Boys interested in register
ing for the experimentol pro
gram were requested to contact 
Curtis at 875-6178.

Setting Priorities 
The board of recreation is 

eetabliehing priorities for de
velopment at the town-dwned 
Crandall iPtriid property, deter
mining the various items that 
will be needed immediately and 
those which. can be provided 

I I over a  five to 10-year period.
I' / Akfd under diaqusrioit is stan-

' b i g ^  Vhe summer swimming 
program at the pond and prep
aration of the budget.

Bibs School V 
The board of ChrisUan educa

tion of United OongregalUonal 
Cburoh has announced it will 
(xmduct a  Vacation BiUS. Sclyicl 

'' for four year ;0lda through sixth- 
’ g i^ero ; Jtipe 26-80, from 9:80 

am . to ttoom
Regirtratiope for members of 

the CSiurch School will be oi>en 
until Aprii, wfiei^ they wUl b* 
open to other families to towii 

^  U available room romatos. A 
ngistratton fee of $1 «over

'  the cori: of suppUes. 1

Vdimteeni are aseded for

Hell is toe name of a  deso
late crater > on the moon, so-

Lockwood St.
Augusta E. Benson to Roy E. 

Benson, one-half interest in 
property at Wetherell and Serv
er Sts.

Agreement For Purchase
State of Connecticut from 

John J. and Irene T. Malierba, 
property on Hartford Rd. ' 

Marriage Licenses
Dalton Bruce Parker\ Rock

ville, and Mary Joan Spratt, 
Etockvllle.
.. Robert Eugiene' Donofrio, 44

'W
'  *

* * e \
•J

called . in honor of an ISth-. Grandview St., and Diane Eliza- 
century Hungarian astrono- beth Morris, 53 Hilltop Dr. 
mer, MMmlllan HeU. Carl Frederic Levine, Brook-

When we designed this beauty, 
w e kept a few ugly things in mind.

r ! ^  U«w —  Ow’t Waltl Sappan iha MAUnj 
.  CHESmt PKOPHTY OUmOtS PROTECTIVE -  
I  ASSOCIATION, cind Enclose $5.00 or More | 
-  fw Your Membership. .■

This is 0 brand-new Volkswagen Fast- 
back Sedan with a brand-new bunrip in the 
right rear fender. (It’s one of the ugly 
things we had in mind vrhen we made this 
ear.) Your Volkswagen dealer con make 
It well again by unscrewing just ten bolts 
and removing the fender. lA  neiw- one 
costs about 137.00*.)

Underneath the hood Is a brand-new 
motor. If it eyet stops qcting like it's 
brond-newqnd storts acting ugly, it's hasy 
to cope with. (A VW  motor can b i  takeK* 
out and put back in again in 90itiinutes.)

On the bottom of. our FdstocJok is a 
shiny new sealed bot'fom. When there 'i 
ugly weather, or mucky roods, or salty 
snows, or bumpy bumps, it protects the 

. inside of your car from oil the, horrible 
things that happen outside.

^With 0 Volkswagen, you may find that

a lot o f the things you're used to beingy 
ugly, won't be ugly any more.

For instance, gasoline mileage. (You'll 
get about 27 miles to the gallon with •  
■Fastback.l

The tires will last about 35,(XX) miles.
The engine won't freeze up in the 

wintertime or boil over in the summer. 
(Our new beauty hcis the some air cooled 
engine os the bug, only faster) ,

It’s also a bit bigger. i  ̂ \
The Fastback has a little more room for 

people than the bug. And a lot more 
room for luggage. Ilt's got a trunk in the 
front o f the car, and one in the bock.)

It also costs a little more. $2,146t- 
But the nice thing is, when you get a 

new Fastback, you get a new perspective.
It may end up making all the ugly things 

seem almost beoutiful.

\

Formf'it-Rogers 
slims an toch 

and a half 
off your waist!

HI-RI^E GIRDLE whittles 
your waist amazingly 
. . .  firm front panel 
flattens, leno sides smooths 
back, hips and thighs.
‘A great sh&per in nylon
and nylon elastic. White, 26-34. ^

\ \\i i  ̂ . ' ■I'l ■ 1,-.

ROMANCE BRA has circle stitched cups 
for superb support, full front elastic 
band tha t can’t  cut or roll.
White cotton, 82 to 38; B, C.

I C K i

ao#
D e u p 4 J I #

-.'r. ■a:-

I Please make checks palpable to Mr. Hennaii Sohen- 
Treas.* c/9 P.O. Box 438, Manchester, Coni^

I 'lT h is  ad spenaored by th f  Manchester P n ^ i e ^  
Owhers I^otective Assoctetionj. '^ U b e t li tt le , 

I  Chairman. 1

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TORNPIKB—TALCOTTVILLE ^

t  Suggeeied retail price Bast Ooeat P.O.B., local taxes sad othw JlHsiSa
'  dealer daUvery chargMb it'sny> lutoHlonal.

Foundfithms, Uidn Floor
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^wat

"Of course pownr is the inatrument 
of war and devaatation the product of 
power; although reatralnt in. power'a. 
use can blend wisdom with compaeslpo. 
'Many auch reatrairî ta have been care
fully Imposed by the President. Nor 
would I; contend that the pain nod death 
of conflict alone Impel us to a.awtft 
settlement. It is not necessarily merci
ful nor wise to purchase a temporary 
respite at the price of a future disaster.

"Yet our apprehension of this war’s 
agony nW  Joins with other mounting 
urgencies to command us to seek every 
opportunity, open every door, and tread 
every path which may lead to the end 
of the war."

This was the main portion of Sena
tor Kennedy’s appeal ter the-clviliaed In
stincts and responsibilities of his fellow 
citizens. ,

. More Of Kennedy
I There has now been the inevitable 
tidal admission that it was American 
lomtoing which, in the mountain coun- 
r of Vietnam the other day, took the - 

ves of more than 100 peaceful vll- 
wounded some 200 more, antf 

K troyed their village Itself. ’There has, 
v S  yet, been. no eieplanaUon of why it 
Sjappened.
•,5 That particular explanation, if it 
Arnes, wiU not be Important.

There la a big general explanation of 
^hy>auoh tMngs happen, 
i And there is a brand of reasoning 

Jdi holds that we can’t just shrug 
thingii off with the casual nota

tion that this is what war is.
^Both these reasonings found expres- 

ejnn in the speedi Senator Robert Ken- 
yudy, .making the most significant break 
to national unity this nation has ^ver 
.faced .in any modem war, delivered in 
ithe Senate last Thursday.
‘  “We have," said Senator Kennedy, 
l"sent more than 400,000 men into hat-
.jtle. Pleem of dtjmordiharily complex 
jplenea pour their''devasUtioin upon the
;paths and villages which divide an an- 
'dent jungle. ’Ihe most powerful coun- 
itry the world has known now turns Its 
iatrengtb and will upon a small and 
iprimltive land. . .
‘ ‘"nie fault reste largely with our ad- 
iversary. He hag pursued relentless and 
’unyielding conquest with libdurate un
concern for mounting desolation. Noin 

*hl8 victory has eluded him, replaced by 
‘ a conflict w’here violence breeds only 
t endless vtolenbe. . . •

“I f  this war was not our doing, and 
.Is not our fautt, sUlI it is partly our re- 
^xmsibillty. Bvents, many of them be- 
,yond our control, have brought the as
tounding mlg?«t of ';Amerlcan power upon 
- a remote and aUen people In a small and 
unknown Japd. It is, difficult to feel in 
our hearth .what this war means to the 
people Cf'Vietnam. It teion the other 
aide of the world and its people are 

ietrangere. Few of us are directly In- 
’ volved while the rest of us continue our 
lives and pursue our ambitions undls- 

‘ turhed by the sounds and fears of bat
tle. Tto the Vietnamese, however, it must 
often eeem the fulfillment of the pro- 
phecy of Saint John the Divine:

“ 'And I  looked, and beheld a pale 
horse! and his name tiiat sat on him 
was Death, and Hell followed with him.

■ And Power was given unto them over 
.the fourUi, part o f  the earth, to kill 
/with sword,'and with hunger, and with 
death.*'
 ̂ "Let us reflect for a moment not on 
f the wisdom and necessity of our cause 
^nor on the valor of the South Vietna- 
:mese but on the horror. For although 
the world’s imperfections may call for 

• the acta of War, righteousness cannot 
obscure the. agony and pain those acts 
 ̂bring to a single child. The Vietnamese 
i war is an event of historic moment,
: summoning the grandeur and concern 
f of many nations. But it is also the .vaT 
i cant moment of amazed fear as a’ moth- 
*er apd child watch death by fire fall 
' from the improbable machine sent by a 
1 country they barely comprehend,' It is 
: the sudden, terror of the official or the 
; dvll guard absorbed'in the work of his 
village as he realizes the Vietcong as- 

 ̂sassin is sbout to take bis life. It is the 
i. refugees wandering, homeless, from, vll- 
^lages now obliterated, leaving behind 
: only tbosC who did hot live to flee . . . 

•Tt la a country where hundreds of 
thousands Rght, but millions more are 

’ tlie innocent, bewildered victims of bru- 
' tel passions and hehefs they barely un- 
idorstand. To them peace is not an ab- 
iStract tonh describing one of those in— 
iCKqufOt intervals when men are not 
 ̂kilting ea^  other. It.is a day without 

I terror and’'the'fall of bombs. It\is a

C y and the familiar life o f . their 
It is food and a School and life

lilUslf.”  r- ■ ■■ '  ■ ’ “ •
$ At this point Senator Kennedy un- 
I dertook to retteim' wiiiy we here at home 
I cannot automatically dismiss all tl̂ is 
I  Willi Hm comment that this is what war

j ; ,**AD w# say and all we do," he con- 
«iaaMoi;«' .^u st vbe informed by oû
I fwnrsness that this horror is partly our 
2 fwqx>n*ii>iiity. hot jlist a nation’s re- 

t-jiponsibility, but yours rand mine. It is 
I ws who live in abunduce and send our 
j pow|g but to die. l t 'is ' <hif chemicals . 

jMiorch the children and our bombs 
^ Igp l tho vUlages. Ws are all par-

, Who Is Watching Less?
Perhaps no one can settle the dis

pute between two of the nation’s poll
taking organizations over how much 
television the nation’s more affluent, 
better-educated population it watching 
these days.

Louis Harris and Associates have r^ 
ported that viewing is on the decline 
among the more prosperous Americans, 
and that, on an average evening, only 
a minority of this class of people, will
be found with their television sets tum-, »ed on.

The A. C. Nielsen Company, which 
supplies television with its most feared 
ratings, disagrees.

Whereas the Harris experts say that 
“adults are becoming increasingly se
lective about what they watch” and that 
adults in the $10,000 a year and college- 
educated class are more selective than- 
any, the Nielseh people counter with a 
finding that the “bottom end of the 
usEige scale" is where one finds “lower 
income and grade-school-only education 
households.”

We haven’t, the slightest idea which 
polling has produced the more accurate 
result.

■What we can do without fear of our 
own accuracy, is predict that all view
ing, among all income and education 
groups and classes, will show a big de
cline next year.

’This prediction is based on the ac
cumulating evidence of what the net
works are planning to offer their 
patrons next season. Latest intelligence 
—it ought to be labeled counter-intel
ligence perhaps—is that somebody is 
going to preteind that fe "one-tlme part
ner of Dean Martin is capable of swlng- 

, ing a weekly variety hour, that some
body will want to see a comedy series 
about a divorced comedian and his Itt̂  
tie boy, that there will be an eager audi
ence for a show to be called "The 
Mo^ers-ln-Law” and that, as has been 
noted once before, the proper way to 
follow, one Sunday night hour-long 
western will be to present another hour- 
long western.

’Then, of course, the networks could 
go and upset everything, 'just by doing 
an occasional thing aA sensible, intelli
gent and charming as “Ivan Ivanovich’’ 
was the other night.

Y
The' Riddle

Riddle; What is it that everybody 
uses and needs, but nobody wants?

Answer: The town dump.
The town of Southington is facing a 

serious problem in connection with its 
landfill operation. The present town 
dump is about exhausted. Proposals to 
acquire at a substantial price a section 
of adjacent land met with such loud out
cries from neighbors on the other side 
of the present buffer strip that the mat
ter was dropped.

Then there was a proposal to use the 
former sewer beds, still owned by the 
town, as a ’land fill site. But this, too, 
met with opposition. One wonam who 
lived near the area when it was a sewer 
bed said that the rats that used to be 
there were as big as ponies and that 
to use the area for a dump would in- ,  
vite the return of pony-sized rats. She 
was too old, now, to ride ponies, she 
.proclaimed parenthetically. .

So the search for an adequate dump 
site was shelved for sortie pionths, but 
the need continued, and even got more 
dteperate. Then last week another site 
was proposed but on the perimeter of 
the town near the Bristol line. The un
developed area is presently zoned resi
dential, although there are no houses 
near the-proposed site. But a zoning^/ 
change would be necessary to make it 
aValllable as a dump. ’The request for a 
zoning change was all that was neces
sary to‘ start opposition anew.

Nobody wants a dump in their back 
yard. That is understandable. At the 
same time, there has to be some method 
of disposing of the trash from an ex
tending community. For most com
munities of moderate ̂  size, a carefully 
maintained land fill system seems to 
be the most feasible. Incinerators are 
useful, of • course, but they are very 
costly to build and to- operate, even 
when several communities share in the 
use ■ and the expense. Furthermore, 
there Is still the problem of disposing 
of the cinders and other solids left from 
the combustion. And moreover, there la 
the fact that incinerators contribute t o  
air pollution,
. ’The fact that Southington is the area 
town, which feels the squeeze on its 
dump faculties most acutely qt-tlie mo
ment is just a matter of chwe?, In a \ 
half dozen years or perhaps ey4h l«M 
Meriden will be in the samS position. 
’The present city dump will be exhaust
ed, Slid the question will be, where "do 
we go froip here?

It iim’t im easy question to answer, 
aj; the experience of Southington shows, 
but the time to start thinking about it 
and doing something about it is now 
while there is still time and room to 
achieve a reasoned solution' without 
pressure. Let’s, not wait on this, one; iVt 
already: late^ than you think,, and .the 
problem is not a simple one to solve, 
as the experience in Southington shows.

— MERDBN ItB2C6RD
t - ' -

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

LOS ANGELES — ^Within 
days of each other, two top 
officials of California’s Demo
cratic Party—State Chairman 
Charles .Warren and National 
Committeeman Eugene Wy
man — placed long-distance 
telephone calls to the Wash
ington office' of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

Acting wholly independent
ly of each other, Warren and 
Wyman asked Kennedy to 
come to Callifomia for a fund- 
raising speech. Whether the 
invitation is accepted is less 
significant than the reason it 
was made. In calling Bobby 
Kennedy, the California party 
leaders were turning away 
from Lyndon Johnson.

Wyman and Warren repre
sent only one faction of Cali
fornia’s splintered Democratic 
Party (the one associated with 
former Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown). But all factions now 
agree on one point: No action 
in the foreseeable future can 
be expected from the President 
to help himself or, fellow 
Democrats in California. And 
with no political leadership 
from the White House, Califor
nia. Democrats — perhaps pre
maturely— view Mr. Johnson 
as a"likely loser here ho matter 
wdio the Republicans nominate.

’This deepening pessimism in 
the nation’s most populous 
state points up the President’s 
political problem elsewhere in 
the natiim. He must soon show 
state party leaders some de
sire to get ready for 19^ or 
else suffer i^vere morale prob
lems in party ranks.

What has particularly hurt 
Mr. Johnson here is his inat
tention to-S.O.S. calls. After

the Nov. 8 election, the d^eat- 
ed Pat Brown privately . plead
ed with the White House— 
talking to both political aid W. 
Marvin Watson Jr., and the 
President himself — for Mr. 
Johnson to come west for a 
fund-raising . speech. Brown's 
argument: Mr. Johnson, who 
hasn't paid a real visit to Cali
fornia since 1964, badly needed 
to show himself' to public and 
politicians.

Nor was the - idea strictly 
Brown’s. The formidable as
sembly speaker, Jesse - Unruh, 
often Brown’s critic, similarly 
made it clear to the White 
House that a Presidential visit 
wa:: needed. Unrub feels it is 
essential for disaffected Cali
fornia Democrats to see the 
President at close quarters, 
where he is most effective.

Mr. Johnson’s lack of interest 
in these invitations now has 
been followed by the-' inept 
White House performance to 
canceling a state Democratic 
summit meeting in Ban Fbran- 
cisco Feb. 20 that Wqs to have 
been attended by Vice Presi
dent Humphrey and national 
party .officials. The reason for 
the cancellation: Maverick 
Democratic Mayor Sam Torty 
of Los AJigeles was not invited 
by Wyman.

That ’ literally threw the 
Brown faction into the arms of 
Bobby Kennedy, as vdtness the 
two telsphope calls to him im
mediately fbllowti^ cancellation 
of the San Francisco meeting. 
It also tossed in temporary cold 
storage a ripening alliance be
tween Wyman and Vice Presi
dent Humphrey.

But while alienating the 
Brown faction, the White House

has not developed an intimate 
relationship with other Dem
ocratic pov̂ er bases here—not 
even Speaker Unruh, whose 
suggestion helped scuttle the 
Sen FYanCisco meeting.

Actually, Unruh has not 
talked with the President fpr 
months, and seldom sees him 
on visits to Washington.

In brief, the White House is 
ignoring the troubled California 
Democratic Party — neither 
picking one faction as its rep
resentative here nor trying to 
weld discordant elements of the 
party into a coherent whole.

Nor do California Democrats 
believe it would be possible for 
the President to unify Cali
fornia Democrats even if he 
tried. Three years of disregard 
for party problenfs have eroded 
the President’s petition here. 
Neither Jesse Unruh nor Gene 
Wyman was given reco^itlon 
by the White House in terms 
of patronage, and neither could 
b̂e expected to bury feuds just 

'because Mr. Johnson asked 
them.

But even if he could not unify 
California’s Democrats Mr. 
Jotoiaon could pick one faction 
as his own or at least comie 
here soon to show the flay.'

Without any such presiden
tial Interut, t]ie bleak Demo
cratic prospect here is this: A 
divisive 1968 primary race for 
the U.S.-Senate; no prepara
tions for the 1968 presidential' 
race; continued disintegration 
of the party. Hie fact that 
conservative Republican Gov. 
Ronald Reagan has not fsdieh 
on his face further blaokehs 
the outlook for Lyndon John
son in Califomls.
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Tmx Rato Trend
To the Editor,

For the benefit of all Man
chester newcomers since 1954 
as well as everyone. else who 
may not remember what has. 
happened to tax rates over the 
years, the following data may 
prove of interest and vajue.

Town Tax Rates, exclusive, of 
any District Fire. Taxos:-

.Y ea r Tok Rate
1954 35. mills
1955 36.
1956 31.

(due to "evaluation)
. 1967 31.

1958 36.
1959 36.9
1960 40.
1961 41.
1962 42.
1968 42.
1964 42.6
1965 42.6
1966 42.6

mllla However, you will note 
that within 5 years the tax rata 
had jumped 10 mills.

It looks as though.a SO-mill 
rate is inevitable'Unleis a'much 
tighter control is maintained 
over the spending practices of 
the General Manager, the Board 
of Directors, the Board of Ed
ucation. and all other departs, 
mente which have. conblstehtly, 
goiie tor'.toe fattj^,. bf^athd' 
budgets.

What the tax rate will ba 
. by the time the next rev^uatioa 
roils around is anybody’s, guess.

Yours sincerely, 
Santl S. Regina 
Manchester, Conn.

The revaluation ,of 1956, re
sulted'  ̂in a'slight decline of .4.

Today in History
By the Associate^ Press

Today is Monday, March 6, 
the 66th day of 1967,. 'Hiere are 
300 days left in the year.
, Today’s BlghUAi to History

On to^ date hr 18S6t after, bo- 
Beigtog. to* .3*RRli garrison at the 
Alamo for nearly two Wee)u, the 
Mexican 'forces imder Ssfita 
Anna breached a wall of the old 
mission with artillery .fire and 
made, their f^al atta^. me 
Meccans massacred toe^qntire 
garrison including William. 

' Travis, Davy Crockett amd Jim 
, Bo«de< •' ' . .

, ;On TUs Date........
, In 1475, the-ItaUan msBteir, 
Mlchelfingolo, was born.

In 1806, EnglM) poet Eliza- 
heth Barret Browning was bom,.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churohsa '

edm£ aom r
« ■>!

((•,i

- in,.

During' this season of Lent,' 
as we once again analyze and 
discipline our lives, it is worthy 
of note that what a person is 
and does is governed hot so 
much by exte.mal standards as 
by the thoughts and desires of 
hla[̂  heart That is why the .writ
er oif the Book of Proverbs says; 
“Keep 'your heart with all vigi
lance; tor from it flow the 
springs of llfe.’’i (Proverbs 4:2i) 
For example, toe sthiggle for 
a clean lUe ifi the midst of ths 
high degree of senspallty and' 
loose ilvihg of our takes 
place in the mind, bû ‘ the re
sults are, ei^resaed ih„actions, 
A great in^y 'shady practices, 
can be attributed to .what may 
be called a shady or imolean 
mind. . There is a weakness in 
the Character of one wbOM mind 
is not pure, That .is. why it la 
^portant -to devots r ourselves 
with all our heart and ,mind; aad- 
soul and strength to those things 
which are pleasing to God.' I f  
our m M  is fUled with: A desira 
to .please: God,r then'-'nothing 
which we know to be dla^easing 
to Him find lodging'there.'
.  ̂Chaplain Russell E. Camp 

Oonnectlout 'Statei PrllMa

JNUirikifi VnvpBVA m

' Herald 
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a n  Ago"^ /

Manchestef received: .a pant 
I . of -$4p,poo from ^  j^ederal 

Works Agency, for the pro- 
posed ̂ nanping of bonstruction. 
of extensions tO: water, maiM 
0  ̂ tlie towh’s distribution syŝ : 
tem. ' .: . v - . , . I }

Acoordiiigl to, tunied
to Uio ipailr,itoi(^r; Rationing 
Board,' thste ifro, 26,«7a ‘ resl- 

. dents'of Manchester.. '

10
budget request '"Of' ths 

PMnnl^ and iWtog' Depart 
ment calls for an skpendlturt 

: of $16,204 aa oonipared with 
' $12,U5 for the fiscal yekr i96S 

to:196A' ■ ...'• ■.•i:;’"'.
Bhaest'. Weltlleh,i 'Charles 

. Lynn: find HiigU BrauUganv an  
^ it t s ta lM  la  deacons of Center 

Oongregatumal -'''-Church tor 
terms M-ftve yeqrs eacK. at th« 
monUng worab^. serViob,

w

TbljUthd County

O m  J o iL T ra tts fe ]^
B  i f _________

StatoTlQqh Jto Kingjof ; TiieM. tooluds B ^ . .$$09, oon-
the 48UljMteh3M^ I!M'tHet liiui oemtog subpoena of t ^  eqati 
tovltod^milaiia ̂ ltet itelMttoan clerk; H.B. 3619, qottceiinM 
Carm^oi Eahghl .and a ll' other tiine into.,plate of fesaieins t^ 
totorested Tesidsnts to attend A to# 'Ootnmoh-;F îia Coiiht; ;MB. 
publloLhatirlng I qn .-lito.:Hottse.'38l4,' otmcamfiif ^dgea,<tf the 
Bill : .wMob calle :,for. lEwertof : eito - Q om m te;J^^
transffvviitg abimdons^ state Ckmrts H.B. 3817, conoera- 
]aii facUtdps to the tnunicipallty toff t ^  tiih* and place of hold- 
to .whieh -tmy located. i^ .  Siipeikn'Court session 

The h e a i^  7̂  te. March 14 ' The Mils, wMch woii^l dartfy 
at 10 ADh .hefbrsv the'judiciary various- aspects , of court opera- 
and gnvt^mental . functions î ohs, have been d eso^ ^  -1^ 
eorfimittee to: toe judiciary mom King . sa "housek«ap '̂vJUi)(s',|
of the. State Qapltol. .wlto.’!lbnltod purpQaos.̂ ,̂ .

A  dewgatiloh'from the TpUand . -Two bius submitted by- Ktoff 
HiatoiOTM; .Society , is ejep^tod relating, to highways and-roads 
to att«jrtohJ>e*rinir to .support be heard before the toads
of the MU,/which is ^  particu- ^nd bridges committee^ Wmor- 
lar interast 'to TfCUand. CioaipK row afternoon at 2 : to room 410 
of toe 'WlJahd Stoto JaH. jMto of- the Capitol.

HM.26M calls for Hmlttog 
commlttte!»,> tovse.tlgaUng: th« fob construction 5

An totoRnative letter ftom 
Rfetuud Brusber of Norwalk re
garding plans of toe RockvUle- 
'Vetnea .Broadcasters to estab
lish a radio station in town will 
he brought to the attention of 
toe Boaid. The .group rfians to 

The^^rd of ftepresontatlves 870 was cut to >ie.750, *»rto« btart construoUon of a tower 
tonight 'IS; expected to approve the budget slashings late year, spring if a smtog variance 
Instollation of a.water Une along “  to« aOTrop^Ute •* la reoleved. The tower and oper-
Kelly
the < Vemon Circle Shopping 
Center and to ratify several ap
pointments.

Representatives also will be

will end the y e a r  With an $8,000 
deficit.

A fund drive wiU be. held in 
March, but It is not expected 
to raise much more than $2,000 Hebron

faced with a request to increase toward defraying the deficit, 
toe appi^riation of the Rock- Lieke added that costs to the 
vlllo'public Health Nursing As- various towns served by the as
sociation', tabled at the last sedation will, be: reviewed at 
bMrd meeting. ■ the end of the' fiscal year. If

Mayor. Thomas McCusker will any credits are due because of 
inform toe board of his request increased fees or a more sue-

definits descruptiqn of multiple. D e ^ e  ,^htel.- - b̂e su«- Etlinger took Issii.e witk toe
lrn«.’' limited.acce.s highways.-. .. .colle^,_ o p e ^ . i ^ ^  geSed t o c r e a s e r w ^  previous meetr

these • highwayB *• «»'*’■ umeis 01 eian, prepares ai,u-, lump the costs for water about

>̂  Maj. Ratph 'S- Azinger of the 
Air Force,, son of Mrs. Paul 
A. Aztnger of 48 Cobum Rd., 
hte entenid Armed Forces Staff 
CiDllege at Norfolk, Va. He is

town hlghvteys-agdirist objecting key cIviK

thai the State Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC) hold a hear
ing in Rockville on proposed 
wate'r rate increases of the 
Rock^Ile Water and Aquaduct 
Co. ,

McCusker wrote the P'UC, re- 
questifig the hearings be held 
In the administration building

cessfU'l fund drive, an adjust
ment will , be 'made in. the
charges.

The RPHNA serves the itour 
town area of Vernon-ToUand-Bl- 
lington- Somers. 'Vemoh anff 
Somers hold fund drives to de
fray .their expenses, while Toi-

for

for pqbUo , UBjB only, - providing 
the legm bodp. !̂ .'. toe town, ac
cepts toe facility and its land. 
 ̂A  sbî ond seettoo! of -the bill,' 

(of particular interest to the 
Historical Society) . provides 
for thf.uiie of-aU or,part of any 
formetvjail tacliity and land as 
a historical museum. , ■ .

The bill also - provides for 
transfer o f abandoned jails to 
the redevelopment agency of a 
town or bityp lf the'jail is ih .a 
proposed redevelopment area, 
as in Martfoi^ and New'Haven,

Knife in Car 
Brings Arrest

. Bruce F. McClain, 25, of Wall 
St. was charged at 1:56 a.m. 
Saturday with carrying a dan
gerous weapon in a motor ve- 

'hicle and failure to submit to 
being fingerprinted, state po
lice 'reported today.

Police from the Colchester 
troop said Trooper Anthony 
Kalkus, investi£;ating McClain’s 
parked car on a routine check, 
discovered a knife with a six- 
inch blade in the glove com-

TOe’ latferTm’ "wouM direct jKipervfetbn o f j i l i i t
ghways as .one’s with

Doin s median divider and four d«nto fov .posittOM^m;  ̂ fio-hnnw mir
or more lanes for motor vehicle combined commands, t a c lu ^  70^^ cent for fire-fighting pur-

20 i » r  general use and our estaibl^ed bU^etoj

budgeted.’’ . : "  . ' .
To Maito .^pothtments

The bill would authorize, oper
ation of a historical museum in

The Tolland Historical Soci
ety has heed considering the

.. The services I»nVlded riiould be
„» UIU1.0 iwivo In nrhinh th'Sn 'ooses' ■■ iu Une with thc amoimt Of funds'
traffic, artd which baye beenmm Kwhn'hivii ohO country partteipato..,,Tve v Water Line Project

college has heeri in continuoiOf Hdjjresfhtatlves will be asked 
way o jm m l^ner .. ^  ^ fJ tlon  since 1946 witli many; to aj^rove a^coptract with the 

Purpose or tee bUl, a c te r t^  In toprlevel po- water company Jfbr installation fill a vacancy
toH.teg, la to clarify ths type -. ^f a waterline U n g  Kelly Rd. ^
of highway upon which a ^leed Aztnger previously was An appropriation of $37,500 has
of 70 miles-per hour is pemdt- nssigiied as a senior navigator

~  shopping center developer Max 
Javitt has agreed to pay $5,000.

the car was 
parked in front of the Hebron 
Food Market on Rt. 85.

McClain posted a $500 bond, 
and will appear in 11th 'Cir
cuit Court in WIlHmantic'March 
28.

Go West for Income
SAN FRAlJbiSOO —In 1975, 

U. S. personal incomes are ex-

ted. "The courts often have dk- Homestead AFB, Fta. He r«- 
 ̂  ̂ Hculty determining exactly celved his commission through

an old jail under the. direction what -cqnatitutes a multiple-land m aviation cadet ,program,
and contiol of an organized his- highway," Ktoff explained. served during the Korean War.
torical or antiquarian society chemical Intoxication Test A  graduate of Manchester 
approved by the State Matorl-, ^  hearing . oh another King High'School, Maj. Azinger at- 
cal Society. bill ' (H.B. MIS); oonderning tended Bates College, Lewis'ton,

chemical tests for intoxication, Maine. His wife, the former
Jean Stratton, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Strat
ton of 179 E. Center St.

^  iKmfi # f iT  fh wlU be WedneiMlay morning be-
posslbUitles of turning toVol<* fore'the judiciary and govfern.
Jail, once abandoned, into a. his
torical miiseum. The jail, which 
was constructed-in 1810, is the 
Oldest state jail still in use.

Other Hearings 
^veral other hearings will be 

held this week on various bills 
submitted by King. A group Te

at

ed.

mental functions committee 
10  in the judiciary room.

The bill calls for the reduc- 
Uon of the point at which the 
ratio of alcbbcd ki the. blood, by 
welĝ ht, shall 
“prima facie"

reform* wUl be toxlcatlon. It would -tower the The estimated cost of taxable member Traffic Authority and 
he* rrt tomorrow mornine before ratio from .16 to .10 'and has construcUon in Manchester last also of Jerome Remklewicz to 

iuiU '̂arv and zovei^ental toe backing Of thS CtoniiecHimt month was $259,325 — a drop of the Merit System Board to fill a 
functions cm m lttL  at 10 am. 8 *̂13  ̂ Council, according to 76 por cent from the $906,675 vacancy cafised by the resigna-

February Costs
n the.'owod, oy .jf-ve n  • u *  -Fk* 
be considered ' O f  B l l l l d l l l g  H i p

Evidence of in-

Remklewicz to flU 6. vacancy 
on the Metit System Board and 

hnrtvpt appoint siX members to the pected to be highest in the Far
been Included in the budget and Traffic, AAtoority. West, where the average is ex-

Traffic 'Aritotoity 'ioconunen- pected to be near $4,000 a year. 
. , .. . datlons.'m;0'POUce..Chlef,<}eorg^''lhe Middle Atlantic states, New

McthMker, pointed 0^  that Trapp, Assistant. I^kce , ClU«f England and the Great Lakes 
toe cost of fa^ lling toe, toe Edmmii llvi r̂ex,. Director., of region will all probably boast 
will 'bo paid qff:i.Witlto |two Public W(fii^ ' Xfidtew .1?ri(sa- per capita incomes a^ve toe 
years_by tax revenue'fromvtoe '̂ ,̂ 0, 5^ .  .«toAl Petee.Monnan national average also by 1975.
shimming center, which will be Olson a ^  E. Ftoton' ̂ K e .  ______________
twice'its prfesent size. The board also IS expected to HARDWODD

The town decided not to in- reaffirm th* .appointment of . MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Memphis 
stall, the Une until work began Lutz and Keller as town audi- is the woridis hardwood centeiv 
w  the Mdltdon tQ the center, ter. six of Tennessee’s flooring
Exca-vatlng wotk on addi- Other Business plants are in Memphis. Tennes-

conipleted and McCusker will inform the see ships hardwood flooring to 
toe foundation is being pour- board of a letter he sent to the

Tbe mayor will ask approval 
of toe appointment 'of a six-

In toe judiciary room. King.

State Highway Department 
complaining about toe way 
state snow removal operations 
are being carried out, particu
larly on Union, Grove and West 
Sts. and Windsor Ave.

He has received many com
plaints of snow plows speeding 
through the streets, throwing

all parts of the free world.

Day In . . Day Out. .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW Effr nilG I

«i PRESCRIPTIONS
. . ,. resulting in meani___
savings to you every day/

- No. ups and downs In your Pieserfpriak'il 
costs ̂  no "discoante* today, “ItegalBX«l 
prices” tomorroyv!

No “reduced specials”—no •riomporarĵ j 
reductions” on PresorlpUons to loro 
custonoers!

At the same time, there is nerver aa^ 
compromise In service or quality! iri

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE ( 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SA'VE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY IIS AND SEE

AT THi PARKADC
'  ̂ "We Save Yoii Money

'V-

^EST MIDDLE TICKET

Hebron

Grand List Shows Hike 
Of Nearly $I Million

The Grand Ust of Hebron as Easter Hal Show
ot Oct. 1, 1266 toUls $10,304,- The PTA wlU koM Easter
8^ ' ateordihg to Assessor !!($*■■■. toow airi« Bsa* toplght =Bt 8 _
old Maddocks. This figure rep-' in toe eloinentary school. Hats $1,744 fo^ Febhia^of this year, 
rpsents an increase of $937,874 and hags will be sold tonight compared to $3,776 for Fehru-’ 
over the $9,366,930 adjusted only and no orders wiU be tab- ary 1066. 
net Grand List of Octl 1, 1965. en. There is A  small admiasioa in ' addition to the 7 single-
This is an approximate 10 per charge and proceeds teom that family <|wellings, permits were
cent increase for toe second and toe sale of hats aiad bags issued last month for three 
consecutive year. will help to provide cultimd ex- garages; one gas atattoa, at

During toe year, toe number periences for toe elementary Hartforil Rd. aito Bpencer St.; 
of dwellings Increased by 61, sqhool children. This was the le  apartments in two buildings 
reaching a total of 897 /corn- project adopteil by to® PTA at at 4M-36 N. Main SL; 18 alter- 
pared to 846 in 1965. Motor ve- the beginning of the year. atlons and ahditions; three
hides increased from 1,514 to Potinek Sapper Toidfflit signs; three affidavits and two
1,707; horsks, from 66 to 92, The Men’s Qub of St. Peter’s demolitions, 
and house and building lots. Episcopal (tourdi pariah will A  pennit for demoUUon of 
from L442 to 1,512. Land olas- hold a potluck supper tonight at structures in the North End 
rifled as acreage decreased. 7 in phelpe Hall. A mOvle -Win Renewal area showe^ ah aa êss- 
from 18,871 to 18,688 sere?. be shown. ^ ®d 'teluo of $852,360. The other

The assessor’s Grand List for The Lenten Discussion groups demolition -was for a ham at 
1966 is subject to possible ad- from St. Peter’s Episcopal aasessqd -vriue on W. Center 
Justment by the Board of Tax Church wlH meet tmfight at to® '
Review tWs month.'NplsonCar- home iri Mr.'and Mrs. Bniffloy . : - ■ -  ------:—r
rier, chairman of toe Board of ElaUion <hi Reldy Rill Rd. and ' .'/} c  1. **.
Tax Review, announced toe tomorrow night at toe home at v . ,O l l6 S 6  d l l D l l l l t S  
board will be in session at the Mr.’ and 'Mrs. John Sibun on »  , cj 1  n ,  s
town otflco building March 15 East St. In each case toe meet- J L O llC  IS C ilO O i O lC l  
fnxn 7 to 9 pm. and March .18 Inga wlU be at 8 p.m. '
and 25, from 9 a.m. to noon \r»k money for toe month of The-town has received no of- 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. Maroh wUl be collected at toe fera for. purchase of toe old
. All persons with grievances eiemfentary school tomonow Keenfiy SL School other than 

must appear apd file toeir Wednesday. The amount is toe $21,1()0 one siibmitted sev-
88 tents.

total for February of last, year, tloo of'Arthur Constine, 
according to a report issued by Nursing Appropriation
Building Inspector Thmnte. C. The board again wiU consider snow and salt over cars and 
Monahan. . a rtohest tor an additional $6,- sidewalks and creating a hard-

Most of the $752,950 drop -was WO appropriation for the Rock- ship for property ownera in the
reflected in a $619,000 permit is- vlUe PubUc Health Nursing As- , ______________________
sued last year for toe Caldor soclatlon. . ,
^Shopping Center on Tolland WUtdn A. Liak, treasurer of 
Tpke., and ,to a drop In toe con- toe associatioii, âikj Mrs. E. 
etruction of siiigle-faniily dwell- Renton Burke, chairman of its 
ings ‘— 21 last F eb ra ^  and nutstog ooniihittee, will attend 
only 7 tola February. Y tenight’is meeting to explain toe

Revenue from fees also shqw- n*®<i for .to® sddtopnial appio- 
ed a drop from last year -rr priatlqn.

' The RPHNA hi îltet «  $30,-

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

INSURED
Not 4.70% Not 4.75%

* . . b i i t a B I G

BILLIE’S

has moved from 22 Depot ^ u a re  
to our NEW LOCATION

27 sta r k w e a t h e r  STREET
M AN CH ESTER. , .

Phone 643-7978
Julia Bbrsti Proprietor : v

elites at one of i these- sessions.
Road Action Rescinded 

A t" the weekly selectmen’s 
meeting, the IxMari voted to 
rescind action taken at their 
Feb. 0 meeting, which called 
for a town meeting on a peti
tion asking that toe town as
sume the responsibility for 
snow removal oiii toe private 
roads in the Forest Park devel- 
bpmenL

Manoheeter Evening Her- 
aid Hebriiti eorraiqiondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie PoitM', tel. 228- 
•U6.

D ip h th eria  R a re  N o w

eral.-weeks ago by Manchester 
Community College.

General Manaror Itobert 
Wei$s, .on instrucwiiis. by toe 
Boa^lof Directors, had adver- 
tised. for bids but, at 4:30 pm. 
Friday, the deadline none were 
received '̂, ' i - ’

'The ifCMilUty is now being leas
ed hgr' tbe oOHege for admipis-, 
trative offices at ft $ 1 per year 
rental. College authorities qeek 
to piuvhase toe property so

O F M A N C H E S T E R  

643r5i7l ^
CBECAGD- Dlptherla has 

nearer been slboliahed In toe 
The action to rescind was united States and toe whole 

taken in  v̂lew of a tetter from western -world, sad whooping t^at they may ailtor tuid r ^ -  
town .Counsel Charles fl. Tai> cough, measles and scarlet fe- vate. it to their specifications, 
pinian stoOng he does not find substantially re- the oUTschool, part of it J30
toe petition In p r ^ r  foro for juced. These four dieeasea WH- yeahi old, stands on a 200 by 
the board of setectraen to warn ^  gp. people per 100,000 popu- 136 foot ploL The $2L1P0 price,

t.%. A. ^  lation in.l916;’ today toey MB arrived at by appialnjsr^to for 
^ T ta ^ a n  noted that toe ^  one per 100,000. huflding and land,
tttion failed to state too name ■ . , ,
and address of too circulator or . .. n . i .—
to state that toe circulator 
knows eadh signer or that too 
signer has satisfactorily iden
tified himself. It  also fails to 
state that all of toe signatures 
were obtained not earUor than 
six' months prior to the filing 
of the petition.

The peU^dn further request
ed toe selectman to. enter into 
"some typ® of agroemont” 
which toe counsel printed out 
that toe selectmen oould not do- 
wltootu spei^c authorization by 

/ al town oqntivot and t^. au^r- 
iiy. to negotte^ a contract,The 
aitortiate proposal to call a town 
meeting to appropriate funds, 
eould not be done without prior 
apiMoval of the board of finance.

Selectman Joseph Kearns, 
who presented toe petitiens u d  
bad m o i^  that it be taken to. 
w- town mooting, made toe mo
tion to rescind. .Ktana stated 
that snow removM 'bae been 
more'''e(ficic9iitly handled by toe 
developer In reednt storms ahd 
W far as he is 'concern^ there 
wUI be no further attempt to 
have the town take ovte the op- 
'•nattoa." - '

N -

$1,000 MntiiN iNi . 

Deposit

9(KDay Withdrawal 
Notieo

Dividend Paysdile 
Semi-Annusllv

A w a y  w ith sh ^ p !

PEO PirS NEW HIGH RATE
j* ,

on investment savings
->tV;

iVocrastination,'toe fau lt'^  putting off until tomorrow, 
can have a heavy pmalty. llic» .exii»qtel>the. »turp,of' a book 

snM by k frWd; te pirt lottef that
oiM be written to’ Aunt is' put dff-^untu tomorrow. 

The visit to Unde Chortle to''tell'Mm'About some of his 
frteiids -we eaw, te, ikrt off—mtff'tomsqrmY, ,77ie drive across 
tovto'to see a: friend'Is put'off^unfll'. tbinofTow.'

■nun, unexpectedly,!'toe p u tt^  fault stabs ns, u  . 
it hurts. It hurts badly. W « 'riuks- 'qUr heads ip disbelief. - 

•talk we meant to have,' c fp ^ n ^  mw ,t i^  plate, We mhke, 
our visit, but not as it was mcendq  ̂During ylsltation. hours, 
we w  bur laat nupeoto and lUaBze yestorday*e tontoirbw is 
Mfiilr today,; a«d todriy-ft .'te -too tato ^

This of .oobrae is an ima$hted vignettobC life, but hlj can 
happen. "Why. tot R t .. .

 ̂ ' ■' ■ ■■ i'. ■■ '

.142 East 0«Mte StrMte-44«>7i9i :

the “Down with Sheep”  aind “ Down 
: .^ipeping Tills”  movements. Join the

thousands who have found their sleeping 
‘prdhieitis solved with Holinan-Baker’S 

' #trapfirm  Muscp-Pedic, a»d,, V arto-R ^t

V^This iritra-firm bedding was designed-from'
' %ii0 reccimmendations of ari-.prthppedic sur- 

gebn, primarily tp help fo lia 'm th  bone or 
niuscular disorders. But people with normal 
healthy backs discovered what wonderful  ̂
siTOp., it  provides, too. Result? Everyone 
enjoys this uniquo bedding.

' Actuidly TRY it  at Watkins tomorrow* 
-$Q9'.50 each piece, twin or full sis® <>t ejetra 
long (80” ) mattress or box sp i^ g .
Quean, and special sizes also available.

EVERY ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO StSjlN

Deposits made on 'or befmie the lOHi 
of March eai*n dividends frwn the first 
day of the month.

J P E O P U B ’ S

JfuMter Faterri D»po*it Iiuufnen- Corpormt^.

ROCKVILLE • VERNON CIRCLE

dts. CMtcal tat, totktSt 
VtaNONSBAMat 
V«a«iCM* 
•AMONaiMWt,
M«i4a« la hUoy
fo A la S iw a .___
aUmtMrta « I*MO MS 
onS. UhiuBB EmoA SotSmUMiw
Moodayl* rtiSaf $ M 4 MS"

■ vy ’* .. r  sV .
• V' ' '

'V T,

• ■ ' .'v.

%



M A N C H I ^ . F K  E V E N I N G  H E R A I ^ ;

ohasUr unta she movad to J
Baach 26 jrean a g o . ' /M .fiU U V V r

Survivon, baaidaa har taua* 
band, Include two slstam, H n ,
Alice Morphy of Manchastar 

a in . S M e iM t  Murphy Amoa ChurohUI ot
Mr*.' Bdentay Lavola Murphy Hamit, Calif.; a  brother, H d »-  

« r  Hartford, mother of Henry Lappen of ■ Malnohf star,
F . Murphy of MandMatar, died eeveral nieces and nephews. 
fViday a t a  Hartford convales- puneraj servicee and biuial 
eent home. She was the wife of vrtil be In Hamit
liYedericfc L. Murphy. ______ '

Survivors also include anoth- r o c k VHjLE  —  Frank Parola, 
er son, two brothers, a  sister, 
three grandchildren and a  moming at a  
great-grandchild. nursing home.

The funeral was held this
moming from tfe  DUton Fu- g„d lived in this area many Exchange (IF Y B ) delegates 
neral Hmne, 63 Main S t, Hart-. yeg|.g_ He was employed at area

School Board Unit Opposes No Suii^ 
Zone Change Totciti Proposes Jn O

FrenchVote
Carol Ha«(en 
Selected for 
Sweden Visit
M h « cam , Hagen, daughter S a S f % 'S !

Reds Sing T^aiit 
Old Pcfice Q m a  
At

The Board of Bducation’a there for truck storage. He col- 
Buildlng and Sites ConunittM to w n g a rb a g e  under a
has sent a letter to the town o o a t r a c t  a g r ^ e n t  Tovm

Planner Joseph Tamsky said (CoitlniMd from Page <>iie)

Ing at.; John DePasquale, 186 
W. Mlddie Tpke.;. Mrs. Valeda 
l4LChanieo, 8U Spencor St.; Mrs.
M en VrahSl, WiilimanUc; Jaf- 
ft^y BenOy, 4M 1B. Center St.;
Mrs.' M«kgah imd' aoo,
Ihompaonville; ' Mrs. Dianne
Casper and daughter, Wethers-  ̂ ....
field; Mrs. htarleMcOonndll and brief amafl arms clash hitwjjij ji 
daughter  ̂ W. Middle jjjjgg north VtetnamAg aadiA

(Oonilnaed fnb>

*?• coimnlssion vriil probably usts wlB be assured of a m e^ri- Marine unit One enemy btfauif

37 B»m S t died yester- Wanagel of encircled by Spencdr S t , Love y^us to existing industriai son- n»*nt. De Gaulle had appealed
Rockville ®cston Hill Rd., recently was Lane and Oloott jjjg that area.

named one of Oiree Connecticut The requesU, scheduled to be The othw request .seeks to the .stability his rule brought to 
Mr. Parola was bom In Italy J967 IntemaUonal Farm Youth change Uw n w  _^ v e  France.

ford, with a  Mass o f requiem at |J(,ooien mills before his retire- 
the Cftumh of S t  Lawrence . , mid-April where
O ’Toole* Hartford. Burial waa nm,«. •»m Km* hmM ♦«_ with rural

tonight's Town Pllhimlng Com- Lane and Olcott S t  TVywn Man- 
mission meeting, ask

In RiOse HiU 
Rocky HiU.

Memorial Park, f u n e r ^ ^ l l  he Jjeld to- g^Mut six months. The visit with

rniggion meeting, ask permls- ager Robert Weiss requested weaencraon, «  im n-
travel to Sweden in gjon to change the sonlng there uie change so that two or more s w v i W  Vernon; Soott Marine
.here she will be vis- ^om  Rural Residence to Indus- acm Tth^e may be' sold for In- ^ o a S u S ^ A  S ’r iS  ^  SohVelber, Bast Hartford; mien ^  « 

miprI families for ___  —  ^  liauuiaia. a  m a ^ n ^  was qgifliftr- flfnn**; Jamaa Svlvaa- Usually
dustrial uae.

ly JMheoii and daughter, Rt. #as killed. ^
doVentry. , The Marines then launched Ja

. ... JIBCHAROBD TBSTBR-  frontal assault with Itttillbry
o X ^ C h S S i  Busse, wimng^ support 
ton; ' Mrs. Joan Kowalski, o u t n u m b ^  by about ^  
Thompson HlU Rd., ColumWa; my ttoops firing tonaB 
SUsah Frederickson, 9 Iron- and mortars, the spokesm an^

'  • headquarters In-. JDa
said. A  Marine compafi^

.  j  uiT « ... Segar, Btorrs; James Sylvos- usually conrisUi of W  meiu ^ ;.
necessary to win while In the n,,n,hain at.r Jeffrev Leatherneck reinforcement#

Only 78 seats In the n e w ,As-

cd *. a  ̂ peev oi.* wiui It mttOB %n xo-
Mrs. CMla M. Schneider quleni at St. Bernard's Church 

. Mrs. Celia M. Schneider, 94, at 9. Burial will .be In St. Ber- 
« f  H a ^ o rd , mother of Mrs. nard’s Cemetery,.
William T. Burgess of 17 Trot- Friends may call at the fu- 
ter SL, died yesterday at a  neral home tonight from 7 to 3.
W est Hartford private hospital. --------

Survivors also Include anoth- gfrs. Amelia B . Moreschi 
or daughter, several grandchll- COVENTRY — Mrs. Amelia 
dren and great-grandchHdren. b . Moreschi, 76, of Hartford, 

Funeral services will be held mother of Mrs. Grant Toothaker 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the jy, Coventry, died Friday at 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral a Wethersfield convalescent 
Home, 136 S. Mata S t, West home.
Hartford. The Rev. Michael survivors also include two 
Kary, pastor of Memorial Bap- sons, eight grandchildren and a  
list Churdi, Hartford, will offi- great-grandcMld. n
elate. Burial will be to, Zion-rail Funeral services were hrid

ea T>nn« “ “  ------zone cmuises win an

’ lem” in the area' near Ver-
planck School.

The board contends

. .

S.« ®i,SSSi5r “  to‘S
with other industrial -  toned electoral pact on the left wlU be. S r c ^ r M . ! ^ M r o ^ n a S  mUes south of Hklphong SundkV

Demo- est Main S t, Vern(u»: Mrs. *“  closest raid .in Wbeks tq

Cemetery, Hartford.'
There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Ohariee W . Trapp Sr.
r o CKVTLUB—  Mrs. Anna 

Kopf Trapp, 72, of 207 B. Meita 
St. died early yesterday at 
BockvUle General Hpepital. She 
w as the wife of Charles W .
Trapp Sr.

Idra. Trapp was bom in 
Quakeitown, Pa., and lived in 
Rockville most « f  her life. She 
was a  oomnumicant of S t  
Bernard's Cburoh.

Survivers, berides her hus
band, taclude a  son, Charles W .
Trapp Jr. of Ro^vU le; four Harry

this moming at Rose ran  Fu
neral Home, Rocky BSU. Burial 
was in Rose HiU Memorial Park  
Rocky rail.

Mrs. Jeanette ̂ 'A. Perkins 
SOUTH W IND SO R  —  Mrs. 

Jeanette A . Perkins, 82, of - 164

further
that "under our existing toning 
program, there is no classifica
tion for light or heavy industry 
so that it would be possible for

land in the area. The Federation of the
m i t f w % t T t a ^ l r t t e V  cratic" and Sowllst Left, headed H e W 'c r ir f t “ M a r k T r T ’oovm - a
mittee noted in its letter mat Boushee 412 A  U.S. spekesman reported q

. .  o b i . « t o » w .  t o d W r ,  to b .  s r h ^ t o  .J S id
- ___ _____ ^ ... ...___j. m j-  to KnocK out as many uauuista bath 1100000. 25 Oakwood Rd.:located fairly close to the 

Verplanck School.”
One request, from Anthony 

Botticello, asks permission to 
change the zoning at the rear 
of Spencer St. Botticello wants

a  meeting of the Board of Edu
cation. I

The commission will consider 
the Items'at 8 in the Municipal 
Hearing Room. An executive 
session on two other items will

in the raid on the Do San depot, 
the highpoim of a day o f air 1̂  
tacks' against the North.' haih* 
pered by worsening weather^ 
Air Force and Navy planes fie#

to buy a portion of 17 acres be conducted after the hearing.

LBJ Gears Draft Lottery, 
Induction of Younger Group

G ar#  Hagen
(Oonttaued from Page One}

Sion in a report released Satur-

many uauuista ^eth Dougan, 26 Oakiwood Rd.; 
as possible. The leftist and John Mooney, 68 Pearl St.
Communist leaders were to Also, Deborah Jay,' 106 B.
meet today to determine which Center S t ;  William Blazensky, , ^ ^
of Oieir candidates woqli bow 59 Clinton S t ; John Murphy, “ ** armed reoonr

'  '■ 4 Emily Dr„ RoCkvlUe; James nalssance missions.
Keefe, 614 Poster S t, W ap- ^  South Vietnam, a  Viet Om^  
ping; Mrs. Dorothy Richard- exploded under a  bus 40
son, Cambridge, Mass.; Blsle miles n o ^ w e s t  of Saigon, IdU- 
Barin, 378 B. Middle Tpke.; Big 37 civilians and wounding 
Prank Brasky, 704 Center S t ;  16, and the U.S. command aa- 
Mrs. Rena Weerden, 140 W . nounced that 24 Americans were 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Irene Boles kUled, 76 were wounded and 
and son. Shoddy MUl Rd., An- four were missing in war opera- 
dover; Mrs. - Patricia Migneault tlons In the past 48 hours. Six

out.
The federation got 18 per cent 

of the vote Sunday and the Com
munists 23 per cent, for a total 
of 40 per cent, or more than the 
GauUists’ 37 per cent. The, left
ists could cause the GauUists 
serious trouble, but their strate
gy may fall through.

The other important faction la

Judy Lane, widow of Edward « «  riiare In the life, work and day.
F  Peridns dl«d Friday at experiences of the host family. Although a commission ma- 
htochM ter Memorial Hospital. ^ is s  Hagen will leave Con- Jorlty urged an end to aU »tu- 

M l* PeriiliiB was bom In “ ectlcut April 2 for Washing- dent deferments, Johnson as-
T»iiT.Utipt;nn vt. and lived in *°n, D.C.. for the IP Y E  orienta- serted that "an issue so deeply
Newington’ 20 years before program lasting about a important, with so many . ôom; 
coming to Souto W d s o r  four week. She then wUl depart for pemijg factors on both sides,
years aeo Sweden, return to Washington cannlit be decided until its every
^ Surviroi* include a son consultetlon pro- aspect has been thoroughly ex-

E. Perktos of South ^  ^  plored."
daughtem, M l*. Victor Tocchettl Windsor, with whom she made
df Stafford Springs, Mrs. Joseph 
Felskl of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Mrs. Lawrence Covllle of Rock- 
viUe and Mr*. Raymond Dau- 
eosse of Manchester; a  brother, 
Aloysius Kopf of Albany, N.Y.; 
three sistm*, Mrs. Alfred Henke

her home; a  sister, Mrs. Fran
cis S t  Peter Of M^ami, Fla.; 
two grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.'- 

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10;30 a.m. at the 
Richard

Nov. 14. He did not indicate when he'
She has been granted a leave niight make up his mind on this 

of absence from Rham high topic, '
school, where she has taught The President also side- 
physical educaUon for the past stepped, at least for the time 
four years. being, a commission reoom-.

A  1963 graduate of the Uni- mendation that the nation's 4,-

' ' '------  the Democratic Center, headed and daughter, EUlngton; Mrs. U .8. Army and Marine heUoop-
permaheta authority to activate by Jean Lecanuet. His candi- Phyllis Chase and soiv 183 ters were reported downed by
reservists who are not fuIfilUng dates polled 12 per cent of the WindsorvlUe Rd., South Wind- enemy -fire,
their obligations.. vote Sunday. sor; Mrs, Patricia Zbyk and B62 bombers continued their

The two biggest changes in The remainder of vote went to daughter, 10 Becker PI., Rock- attacks on enemy and
the d r^ t  system, however, will splinter groups. / vlUe. headquarters areas to South
be thebe; Leaders o\ all parties pro- DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. Vietnam Sunday and today.

Younger, men will be drafted fessed pleasure at the results EsUier McFetridge, Laurel making three raids against tar-
first. The present pattern is to and said they face the second Manor CJonvalescent Home; M. gets to Quang Tri, Thua Thlen

round with optimism. . William Breadheft, Wales Rd., ■ and Tay Ninh Provinces. AH ■
---------------------------- Andover; Mrs. Lodie Agnes and were in areas near vdiere mill* -

son, 73 Hillside Dr., South Wind- tary ground <q>eratlon8 are tak>
Hospital Notes ing place. __ _

r  ------------------------  In the air raids against North

W . Siheehan Funeral Connecticut, she has jqo local draft boards be whit-
Home, 1084 New  Britain Ave., Been a l^ ^ e r  of the T o l l ^  tied down to a  few hundred. He 

^  T > . R . , .  J to y

induct older men first.
For the first time s^nce World 

W ar H, taen to be dm ted  will 
be'chosen by lot. The precise 
system hasn’t been devised but 
'J#inson gave it a name and a 
set of initials: "Fa ir and Impar- 
.tial Reindom system of selec
tion.”  It Arill be known as FAIR.

In esserioe, here is how it will 
work.

Keenan of Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
ten grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from  
the White-Gibson F u n e r a l  
Home, 66 Elm St, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bernard’s Church at 9. Bur
ial will be In St Bernard’s Cem
etery.

Fri 
neral 
and
7 to 0 pjti.

C. Hutcheon, pastor of W ap- 
ping Community Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Cent 
ter Cemetery, Norfolk.

Friends may call at tlTe fu- 
near home tonight from 7 to 9.

I Lewis Wallace
Lewis Michael Wkftace Jr. of 

Rocky HBl, father of Edward  
K. .Wallace of Maneheeter Hied

ordered a management study on
The United Congrega- 

tional Church School of Tolland ^ „_,ui -i.
has had her service as a Sunday dratt^Uglble men, the big
School teacher for eight years T h ^ «
She also has been active to the 
Pilgrim Fellowship of her «'Bere^they stand, 
church for five years. Once the new format takes

Miss
is extensive

nity where, they are 2:80 to 4 
p.ni. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private- 
rooma where they are 10 a-m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 

Each year there will be a  lot- not to smoke to patients’ rooms, 
tery pool containing the names No more than two visitors at 
of all eligible 19-year-olds plus one time per patient, 
older men whose deferments
expired in that particular year. Fatienta Today: 277 
The names will be ranked under' ADM ITTED SATURDAY:
the "fa ir” system and will be Mrs. Thelma Burnett, 133 Main 
inducted in order,- as needed. St.; David Dolge, Stafford 

Since the draft claims only Springs; Raym ond. Flske, 197

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. a  Y »  • Vietnam pilots concentrated on
to aU areas excepUng mater- D o m a g e  t O  B r a i l l  targets to t h e ^ t h e m ^ a n .  

------ ..—  T ..„  ,  ©  die, with Air Force F4C, Pl«m -Seen Reason for toms and Fioe Thunderchief*
X X  ,  °  , slamming at Unes of oommunl*■]\f aO~S Behavior cauons and storage areas, and

U.S. Navy A iH  Skyrtaders and 
BEIRLIN (A P ) —  An East Skyhawks seeking out 

German doctor who recently bridges and roads Bomb 
returned home after 30 years in sessments were diffictilt, a  
China says he suspects Mao spokesman reported, becauM ol 
Tse-tung is suffering from hard- bad weather and darkneaiif 
ening of file arteries of the U.S. 7th Fleet warships fought 
brain. a brief duel with North Vleiti

Dr. Eric Bonde-Lee, 71, said namese shore batteries Sunday.
Hagen’s 4-H experience effect, however, draftees wlU be 100,000 to 300,OQO men each year Hollister St.; Mrs. AUce Foote, explain the Ts’-year- cruiser Cianberra a:nd the
isive and includes serv- mostly 19-year-olds selected by —  and nearly 2 million reach 19 RF7> h Hebron; Aymer Cover, Chinese Communist Chair- destroyers Henner and Joseph

ing as tvaterfront director of 
the q'olland County 4-H camp

buildings 
grounds at. Trinity J ^ ^ e .

Stuwivora also include his 
wife, a sister and a grandchild. 

Funeral services will be held
James E. Lambert

James E. Lambert, 75, of
West Hartford; father of Orvis Wednesday at H  a.m. with a 
B. Lambert of Manchester, died Requiem Ekicharist at Trinity 
yesterday at his hoine. Chapel.- The Rev. James D.

Survivor? also tacluds his SchpltHess wfll officiate. Burial 
wife, another son, a daughter, vvlU be in Rose Hill Memorial 
a  sister, 10 grandchildren and Rocky Hill
4 great-grandchildren. Fri’ends may call at the Rose

Funeral services WlU.he held Hill Funeral Home, 680 Elm

lot. Young men will be mort annually —  many youths dlassi- East Hartford; Harold Hart. 127 ^ a n ’s’ ’’unrontrou'^” behartor. Strauss were fired on 24 miles 
vulnerable to the draft for only fled lA  can expect to maintain McKee St.; Albert Krausaitis, unleashed the east Southeast of Khanh Hoa,
one year. If they get through their clvflian statils;throughout 190 Union St.; Mrs. Annie Me- Guards to prove to his old But n<me of the ships were tat-
............. -  — —  on a  their one year in t^q'prime pool. Neill, 5 Lawton Rd.; Ernest comrades in arms that he was 'Hielr return fire soon sllencsd'
________ . ____ _  ^______ _ escape ,.Ju *the. fbltowUijp:'‘“year ;[toeir Maphell, 370 Main St.; Mrs.
military service altogether, bar- l^ftaV'VpOl woul^lslto'.replaced Jeriide Fierall, 191 Iridng St.; 
ring a big increase in manpower by ahothsi tabtachances of Otto Schlemlnger, 44 Case Dr.; 

gnd requirements. tadurtlbn wpSjBd-dwqpitfiaridy. Grant Sloan, 66 High St.; Jo-
Asked for comment. Senate inpova- seph Swensson, 97 Prospect St.;'

New
offices in the group.

A s a member of the 
England Young Men's

elected a state representative to Democratic Leader Mike Mans--Beuk not later pecll Treadwell, 124 Hackma-
the planning committee and field of Montana said he favors than Jap. T, i9(i9- St., ^ g e r  Williams, 160
chosen chairman for two years, some form of universal con-* “W * #buld hope it would be Tolland Tpke.

Miss Hagen did not spe- scription, with those unaWe to, nuiclv sooner,”  one high admin- ADM ITTED
meet military requirements official said.
being assi^ed  to subsidiary -̂-----------

clfically ask for Sweden as ap 
assignment but had designated 
Europe as her area of interest. 

She said, “However, I  was

^ St.. Rocky Hill, tomorrow from
and Whitney Funeral Home; 7 to 9 pm

TBe tamily suggests that 
H a ^ o iA  B u r i a l  ydll be those ,wishing to do so make 
W e d n ^ y  at 1 p.m. In Hope memorial donations to St. An-

drew’s Episcopal Churoh,
Friends may call at the fu 

neral home tonight from 7,. to 9.
Rocky HiU.

Sweden named as the country 
I  will visit. Although my 
knowledge of the Swedish 
language is rather meager I 
expect no difficulty on that 
score.”

organizations.
"W e should equalize the draft 

so that the poor are hot penal
ized as they are today,” he said:
"These proposals (by the Presi- a 1  *-^ 1  — ’ -------  ----------- - --------  “ ■ >
dent) need a good deal of scrutl- A j j [ 6 a  I*  a r i T l I i n i l f i P i  Coventry; Mrs. Pam ela De- 

stralghtening out.” “  Lorme, East Hartford; Henry

Cpiiple Spends 
$6,̂ 00 to Move

YE STE R D A Y : 
Sharon Babb, 67 Wadsworth St.; 
Stanley Bienkowski, 2468 EU- 
ington Rd.,'Wapping; Mrs. A r
lene Brennan, WlUington; Mrs. 
Amelia Brezniak, 27 WaddeU 
Rd.; Roland Chasse, New  Bolton 
Rd.; Peter DeCarli, South St.,

powerful even without ttiem. shore , guns, a spokes|q|^
The internist was interviewed reported. )j

in an East Berlin haopital room v *  1 * r * .  j
where he is recovering from an V io la t io n  t l i a r g e G  > ;
abdominal operation. He said MOSCOW (A P ) - -  Prenifer 
the need for the operation Alexei N. Kosygin accused fit# 
forced him to leave Shanghai in United States today of violatiitg 
December. His patients, there, ^Be Vietnamese new year truca 
he said, included families of By reinforcing its troops durii^
influential Communists, but he four-day period. >v
did not name them, Kosygin did not go into detail:

The doctor said he was nei- ^Be nature of the truce),

Charles kTOrath
V E R N O N  — Charles M ’Grath 

sf W est Hartfbrd, father of 
Mrs. Crialg W . Smith of B^rn- 
wood Rd., died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another daughter and two 
grdnddaughters.
^The funeral will be held- 

/W ednesday at 8:16 a.m. from  
the MoUoy Funeral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford, -with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Thomas' the 
Apostle Church,,, W est Hartford, 
at 9. Burial w}ll be in Falrview  
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at. the fu 
neral home tonight from *7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m. '

M l*. George Hanson’
Mrs. Gertrude Lappeh Hansen 

of Long Beach, Calif., formerly 
of Manchester, died Saturday at 
Long Beach. She was the wife 
of Geof^e Hansen.

Mrs. ,Hansen was born in 
Mancherter and Uved in Man-

Petasonal Notices

Card of Thanks ^
We wish to thank all of our nelch- 

bors, friends and relatives for- the 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shown us in our recent be
reavement

The Family of 'Dna P. Austin

In M^oriam
In loving mem^y -Of our dear son 

and brothpr, Bruce Owen MCKen- 
n ^ , who passed airay March 6,

A pleasant smile, a heart of gold 
No finer eon. this world could hold. 
Be troubled no one. hia -wants were 

few.
Take care of him as he takes his 

rest
{Jar the son you gave us 
was one 01 uie best

Stocks in Brief
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Gainers 

continued to outnumber losers 
In the stock market early this 
aternoon but blue chips put on 
such;;a spotty performance that 
an early advance In average 
was erased, . i

The Dow Jones industrial av- 
e i ^ e  at noon was unchanged at 
846.60.'

The'rtitlb of gtahet* over los
ers was about 8-2. This did not 
prevent The Associated Press 
average of 60 stocks at noon 
from declining .3 to' 316.8 with 
industrials off 1.8, rails up> .4 
and utilities up .3.

Although the national admin
istration to#c steps to help the 
ailing housing industry and 
some of the building stocks im
proved, the general'background 
of economic news was dull. It 
included a drop of new hiring 
to the highest rate in six years, 
a slowing in the pdacihg of new 
orders by purchasing agents 
and a  reduction in the expan
sion of installment credit.

Steels, motors and rubbers 
were generally lower. Chemi
cals, nonferrous metals and to
bacco were mixed.

Some of the higher-priced 
glamor stocks made 'wide gains. 
Airlines and selected Issues 
which attracted speculative 
buying also moved ahead.

As brokers began the first full

Manriiester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law 
rence Moe, tei. 742-6796.

Students Bes;in 
Recital Series

The first of a series of three 
midseeuKin recitals by piano and 
voice pupils of the Werner 
Studio was held yesterday aft
ernoon In the chapel of South 
Methodist Church, which was 
decorated with palms and flow
ers. A  varied program of 26 
numbers was arranged by Mrs. 
Karen Pearl and Mrs. Louise 
Recknagel, instructors.

The next recital in the se
ries will be held at the same 
place, Sunday, April 9 at 3:30 
p.m., when another group of 
students will be presented.

ther an enemy of communism which brought a partial halt tq 
nor an opponent of Mao Tse- tlsktlng in Vietnam last month, 
tung. He said the Chinese gov- ■ Terms of the truce laid down 
ernment aided his departure. By the Viet Oong and the South 

Bonde-Lee predicted that Vietnamess did not prohibit a?; 
Mao’s so-called cultural revolu- troop movements, calling only 
tlon will hinder China’s industri- ® cessation of fighting, 
al development for another five "^^e United States has dted  

Rd.,- Bolton; ''Veniae Faucher, to six years while a power North Vietnamese movements
Hartford'; Charles _Ferg;uson, 88 struggle rages to prepare the during the truce period as a
Oak St.';’ Vinton Fisher, Storrs; way for Mao’s successor. He roason for resuming air raids on
Mrs. Marion ' Greene,’ North said the cultural revolution was North Vietnam after the truce

Dirksen said that college de- hauled five miles past;'Manhat- Windham; Mrs. June Hastings, fruitless because "the Chinese and toe shellli^ of North Vlet-
rments should be ' ’defense tan’s towers to the time of 31,300 Somers; William Heim, East are essenUally IndivlduallsU but nam by iM d artillery and ships,

ny and some straightening <
Senate Republican Leader N E W  YORK (A P ) — Mr. and 

Everett M. Dirksen- of Rlinois Mrs.' Sven Bernhard love their 
said he thinks the new proposals igth-century farmhouse, and 

are in the interest of, equal , ’ ■
treatment, but that doesn’t Sunday they proved it  They had 
solve the problem.” the two-story frarile 'rtructure

Dickinson,' East Lotigmeadow, 
Mass.; Edward Evans, Hebron

ferments
related,’’ so that those who were a nille. 
deferred would be imder obliga- The couple had been Jiving in 
tion for certain government the house, at York Avenue and 
services after graduation in- 71st Street, since 1960, but did 
stead of being permitted to hot own the land. The site must 
“ find jobs in Industry at fancy be cleared, for a new home for 
salaries." the aged.

Hartford; 'Willis Hoyt, 48 Foley net Indealists.”  ̂ Speaking at a meeting in ad-
St. The young Red Guards, he vance of next Sunday’s regional

Also, Gordon K auffm an 'Bast continued, are not idealists but elections, -Kosygin reiterated 
Hartford; Mrs. Patricia M e- tniant children off on a spree. Soviet assertions that the United
Cormick, 20 'Woodbrldgc.''St; "What wouldn’t we have done States had spurned North Vlet-
Andrew ' Macha, WllUmiintlc; tt we did not have to go to namese efforts to get peace
Maura kllnnix, 81 Colony Rd., school anymore,” he said. “Mao talks going. He repeated prom-
South Windsor; Linda O’Oon- gave them aH a vacation for the Ises of Soviet aid to Hanoi.

cultural revolution. Everyone The premier also assailed 
who is willing to follow him Mao Tse-tung’s leadership in 
unquestionii^ly can wear the Red China. Mao is trying to'fum  
red armband, the badge of the the nation from Marxism to nor -

The board of directors of the Churchgoers and apartment 
U.S. Chamber of Oon^mefee dwellers gaped and stared at "ell, 161 School S t ,;" Klnnl
gave Its backing to-the “basic the home, atop a giant steel dol- Schildge, , Coventry;, LesUe
principles of present Selective - jy hauled by a 16-ton truck, Scott, 55 Helaine Rd.; Mrs.
Service policies. rumbled throuah the citv streets Grace Sherman, 11 .Bates .Rd.; -  a.

The subject was ,'mentioned Sunday en route to a vacant lot Lawrence Splnpato, 211 McKee Guards. No one outside of tlonallsUc, capitalistic ideas o< >
briefly in a general'stateiheht of on Charles Street‘In Greenwich St.; Mrs. Irene Vliicek, 85 Mao Jiimsrif has authority over hlS own cult, Kosygin charged*
the board’s views on various vlUage. Greenwood Dr.; Mrs, M ary_ _  _  ____the Red Guards— not the offi-
national problems. , ' T h r  Bem ha^s, commenUng Woods, Stafford Springs; Sherri toe to^U onal-

The businessmen’s group said toe J6,500 it cost to move Yacono, 9 CampbeU. Ave., V e r - , . ®®' Everywhere 
recognized that absolute- their home, said, “We liked this non.it recognized that

equality of service cannot, be house, we wanted to keep it.” 
achieved, and concluded that ^he Swedish-bom., Mrs. Bem-

_____  _______ sn®B systems as a lottery, uni- hard, as toe moving began
Those who participated yes- versal military training or non- about 8:80 A.M., clapped her

terday: Anda B. Vijups, Eileen military national service would hands and cried, “It’s saved,
not "adequately fulfill toe re- ifg  saved'” ■
quirements of naUonal security ^ s  for the moving cost, she 
by means any more equitable g^ded. "Let’s not forget the |4,- 
than toe.prpsent system.”  OOO we spent on fixhig it.”

The principal action Johnson ^nd that isn’t all, as her hhs- 
seeks from Congress is a four- hand explained; "W e have to 
year extension of the draft law. have a foundation and we have 

It is critically important, he

M. Gordon, , Dace V. 'Vijups, 
Francis K. Klinkevlch, Mara V. 
Vijups, Donna R. Bennett, 
Cynthia J. Kurtz, Stephen W . 
Sogliero, David J. Herbert, Lu
cinda A. Cranick, Reinis Pu- 
kinskis.

Also, Michael J. Shensie, Re- 
■becca J. Currier^ Sandra E. 
Bunce, Phyllis A . Muldoon, 
Sharon A. Smith, Kathleen 
Hooper, Ilze K. Kiselis, Mau-

BIRTHS S A T U ^ .^ Y :  A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Aker- 
lind Jr., 13 Sunset Laqe, Bol
ton; a son to Mr. .and Mrs. Jack 
Brin, WllUngton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Flshert Thomp- 
sonvllle; a  son ito Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester 'Yaworsky, 47 Congress 
St. •

B IRTHS Y E ST B R D A 7 : A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gilman

'' they must be given shelter, food 
and transportation. What a 
great enticement for young peo
ple, of whom toe majority are 
illiterate.”

About Town

Tax Collections 
Reach 94% Mark

L i n n e  Lodge, Knights o f  :: 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellowa HaU. , s

Regina D ’ltalia Society wiB £ 
meet tonight at 7:30. at the ItaK £ 
ian American Olub.

^ ________________  reen J. Rush, Sharqn A. An-
week of trading for March they thony, Sheryl A. Messner,,Ellza- 
couldn’t help but wonder If this beth A . Moultrie, Gail M. Hath-
Monday's session would have 
anything in common with last 
Monday’s when stocks bad their 
worst loss in three months 
amid a  welter of discouraging 
economic, news- , . , (

Sway, Kathleen M. Rush 
Marilyn A.'MOy.

and

said, that toe nation continue to 
ask some of its younger men to 
serve in uniform.

"W e would an irrespon: 
Bible nation if w'e did not — and 
perhaps an extinct, one,” he 
said:

Johnson said be will end de
ferments for -graduate students 
except for those preparing fo^ 
careers as physicians * or den-

took 34,8. seconds for Bob Ohes- 
Pan American World Air- more of .Greriey, Colo., to win 

ways, jjp nearly 2, was the vol- the seventh annuaf world’s gold 
ume favorites not only in Us panning championship, 
group but for the entire stock - And his wife, Barbara, won

_______  list. , toe ladles’ title in 45 seconds.
in  M em oriam  Prices were irreguarly high- She was second in the over-all

ta loving memory of Bnice Owen er on llie American Sto^k Bx- contest — 44.5 seconds.
ly who Pused away Barch chaiwe. » The two-day contest drew

The Knights ot . . .Oolumbua > 
State Oouncil has scheduled a  t 

Manchester Tax Collector membership ball) April 21 at Oof- f 
Ernest Machell .reports that fe St. Armory* in New Haven 8 
revenue from property taxes with proceeds from- the event r 
through February total 94 per earm arked-for aid .to .the Arlo- | 
cent of estimates for the cur- time of the recent.fUxtd ta/nortb: \ 
rent fiscid year ending June 30i ern- and-central Italy.;'iiil' ebun- J 

With a collection of |68,X l cila In toe atate are invited to ! 
from that source last momh, participate. .:!
toe total revenue to the Geheral ------  ,  |

Harold Bagshaw, 7i Homestead Fund from non-education^ re- The Gomiectlcut Section Of the | 
Sti; Mi%. Carolyn* Davies. 100 lated source? is 37,648,218 as of Amertcwi Institute of Metaliur- (
Woodhlll Rd.; Kimberly MeUen, Feb. 28. The total esUniated rev- glcal Engineers will, meet f

. , 21 Croft D r.; ,'nmofhy Peter- enueito toe General Fvmd for Thursday-at 6 p.m, at the Yan-. S
VraftBJLWRIOH'r,; K y .— .The ton, Vernon Gardens, Rockville; toe fUU fitoal year Is 38,183  ̂ kee SilverstaltiH, W allli^prd . [

H UG E N UG G ET  T O U N D  f 
SELLS, Ariz. (A P ) — W iliam

L a G ^ ,  22 Ptaehill S t ;  a 
to put In utilities and build q daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
porch.” . thony, Glampaolo, 60 Kelly Rd.,

Bernhard woiks for.a Swedleh Wappiiiiji q daughter .to . Mr. 
travel agency, while his wife is and'.M ra' Jerry .Williams Jr., 
a departmeut-stbre buyer. They Storra .
currently are Bvlng Jin an apaurt- D ISCH AR G ED  S A T U R D A Y :
ment Janet Jamik>n, Eastr Hampton;

Minert, in Scrip
GOLD F A N N IN O vCHAMP

ROSAMOND, Calif. (A P ) — It Usts,'Mvlnlty students already coal mining company towiis of Colleen. Butler; 11 Union PL; 096..

Body mlMed by his 
Mother, Sisters and Brother

are deferred by law. the.l9jh,centuryjw6te often iso- Ivan Mathieu, 496 TollOnd Rqvenuefrotneducatlonalre'-
Thls means few students seek- lated-' The omnpajUes issued Tpke.; Thomas Syphers, ISO lated sources, mainly State of 

Ing advanced degrees ’Will be scrip and tokens fpr use a t 'th e> Hillstovm Rd.; Mrs. Abelina Connecticut assistance, totalli H. Ooplen 54, a  miner, has found^ 
eligible lor deferment. ; company store. An  authority Glbmez, 7? Seaman Circle; W d - 31.260,078 to Feb. 28, ajralnst A  what he thinks nmy be-ohe .oC |

Johnspn .also said youths be- has esttaiated that as many as fred Duchesheau,. 68 Mountain 
tween 17 and the minimum 10,000 varieties of scrip and to- Rd.; MJa Emma White, 29
draf| age of 18>A will get priori' 
ty for reserve enlistment. But 
men 18^ or older who enlist in

kens were issued.

__~aiways a lyauUfUl zuauqr, 
fX  one « •  loved so doer.
Ood gav* M  jlrmrth to hear %
Aid courage to face the bloer.
IP » xhetll ^

LUCA— Peru tai|K)rted about as-England and Australia. tic vacancy In a reserve tmlt.

CANAL OPENS A PR IL  -

tbbrity plans to open -die Wel-

B u e k l a n d .  S i ;  Mrs. SaHy 
^phenson , ’ThompsonvUle; A1-

70 Linden S t ;  Mrs. Agnes Gll-

fuH-year estimate of 31.670,780.
Other town funds as of Fbti. 

28 show the fpHowtag fo r e s t  
Fire District 9kmd'. 3606;(Nl" cbl-

VlftL liM«tfitor M i  f w  ira ta jO ta U iS fig u M .

1,600 head of broediiif cattle -The contestants were given He also asked Congfeas tor, I t ^  Canat whicb-Unks Lakes iiland, GlastonbMV: H i* . Anna 3266,UO estimated) Downtown 
from  the United S t a ^  in 1966, eight gold nuggets buried in a  standby authority ̂ to draft men Orflarlo'and JCrip). oii April 1 at 8 Ricard, Buff Cap Rd., Robkville; Taxing District Fund, 324,-
olmost double the 1968 total pan of dirt and had to pan the into reserve and National Guard a.m.* . '  ‘ . Mrs. Margaret Cassidy, 228 Fob-
and up nearly 140 per .,cent A rt  out over a  trough without, units which cannot maintain ; Jlhe idatq is subject to weather ter. Rd., South Windsor,

Joeing any of Urn auggeto.

toe. largest gold nuggets even j 
'discovered in Arizona. , i J
. '.Ooplen said he found the nug- \ 
get -r- whidi weighs a Uttle ^

servation. , T'-v j
On tbs specimen marltet, Co*: !

MRS. HOWARD^RAY PAINE
Grube photo

Miss Eileen Martha Chris
tensen of Manchester and How
ard Ray Paine o f Abtagton were  
united in ' marriage Saturday 
afternoon at S t  M ary's lOplaco- 
pal Church,

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Chris* 
tensen of 68 Bolton S t  The 
bridegroom is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard F. Paine o f Abtag
ton.

The Rev. James Bottoms of 
S t  M ary’s Church performed 
the ceremony.

1110  bride was given in mar* 
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of alenoon 
lace, designed with .princess 
lines, long tapered sleeves and 
scooped neckline. He^ cathedral- 
length train was attached to the 
back of the gown at the shoul
ders. She wore* a lace Juliet cap 
and ballerina veil of illusion, 
and carried a bouquet o f car
nations, roses and stephanotis.

Mrs. William J. W right of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was majd of honor. Mrs. An 
derson ^ Id le r  of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride; and Miss 
EUaine Martel of Mystic were 
bridesmaids.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in long gowns, 
fashioned with gold velvet 
bodices and matching satin 
skirts. They wore matebing 
crowns with face veils, and car
ried nosegays of orange gladioli 
and yellow roses.

Ellis H. Paine of EvansvUle, 
ind., served as his brother’s bert 
man. Ushers were Charles 
Squlllacote of Duxbury, Mass., 
and Curt Slefert of Ablngton, 
both cousins of the bridegroom. 
William John Wright Jr. of 
Manchester, godson of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Christensen wore a pink 
suit with matching accessories 
and a corsage of yellow roses. 
The bridegroom’s mother wOro 
a-beige suit, brown accessories 
and a corsage of yellow camo^ 
tions,

A  reception tor 160 was held 
In Neill Hall at toe church. For 
a  motor and skiing trip tp upper 
New England and Canada, Mrs. 
Paine wore a  lime green cap* 
with matching skirt and blouse, 
and a  corsage of yellow roses. 
The couple will live in Eastford 
after March 16. Mr. Paine is a  
brick mason, assoclaited in busi
ness -with his father.

Questionable
Veracity of the belief that 

bears, when attacking, hug 
their opponents and squeeze* 
them to death is questionahle. 
In an attack, the bear strikes 
around -with its paws; the ter
rific strength of its weighty 
arms-drives its claws deep into 
toe body of its victim. To an ob
server, this might look like hug
ging but, in fact, is fa r  frenn It.

M I C H A I U I  

T R I A B U R I  C H i i T  

D IA M O M D R

MRS. ROLAND A. ROY
Naaalft photo

W m  Sharon Brown of Eaat 
Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter, became the taide of Roland 

A. Roy of New Britain Saturday 
morning at St. M ary’s Church, 
East Hartford.

The brjde te a  dauj^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph J. DiNunzio of 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
Is a  son o f Vfx, and Mrs. Ro
land E. Roy of Nerw Britain.

After a  reception at Sunset 
Ridge Country d u b , East Hmft- 
toed, the couple left tor a  trip

to ETorida. They will Uve at 80 
House S t, Glastonbury.

A  Mispronunciation
JEREZ, Spain— This region 

of Southern Spain gave its name 
to sherry when Sir Francis 
Drake took a quantity of the 
wine to England after the Battle 
of Cadiz in 1587. The word, 
Jerez, was corrupted to "sherry” 
and extended to all Spanish 
winee blended with brandy.

W F  R E N T  r r  .  .  ,

ALL FORMAL WEAR . IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES! (fi’'

Best ‘ 
ifljudity 
!avaUahle 
in a ll' 
shat 
ai
sizes

T rM S u ra  C hest  
I plamoiMs, front 

$100to9S000

‘ EASY PAYMENTS^ 
AVAILABLE
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Assemblying the News
By SOL B. COHEN

Walter C. Lawrence of 26 
Bdiaon Rd. is a messenger in 
the State Senate, a Democratic 
political appointee.

He calls his Job "terrific and 
tremendous,”  and says, "It 
gives me the opportunity to 
meet all the top political figures 
in the State Capitol."

Lawrence, 59, shuffles back 
and forth between the oHices of 
the Senate Clerk and the House 
Clerk, delivering and picking up 
bills; transmits approved legis
lation to the governor for his 
signature; distributes mail and 
literature to the state senators; 
digs up information when need
ed; and, when the Senate is not 
in session, helps keep order on 
guided tours through that Cham
ber.

Lawrence, until Dec. 31, 1965, 
drove a gasoline tank-wagon for 
the Sun Oil Co. He retired then 
imder the company’s "Early 
Bird Retirement Plan," after 21 
years on the job. Before that, 
he had been a toolmaker.

A  Boston native, he has re
sided in Manchester for 13 
years, after 12 years in Hart
ford.

He Is a rabid baseball fan. Is 
a past president of the Hartford 
World Series Club, and Is on 
Its board of directors.

Lawrence is married to the 
former Rose McDonald o f Cam
bridge, Mass. The couple has 
two married daughters and one 
eon, the latter in the U.S. Navy.

U.S. Revises No Exphmuum Given -
Loss Report U.S. Accepts Responsibility 
Policy in Viet For Bombing of Viet Village
8AIOON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command in Vietnam is again
SAIGON (AP)—The U.S. mil- A U.S. spokesman said he had 

Itary command acknowledged no explanation of the attack.
reporting American battle casu- S L m ^ ^  ’̂S ts^ '^  m l s t a S y  presumably will
allies In specific numbers of bombed the refugee-crammed oppoint a board to Investigate
killed or wounded instead of in village of Lang Vei.last Thurs- the raid and determine respon-

' terms of light, moderate' or day but still gave no explana- slbllity foe. it. but the spokesman
heavy. tion for the mistake. said he did not know whether

Tbe command said use of the The raid killed at least 100 tj,e board had been appointed

between North and South Vlet- 
naiTL

Duffy said'-the planes made 
one pi-ellminary pass over thS 
village, then made three bomb
ing runs. The bombs destroyed 
an area 500 yards long and 100 
yards, wide.

The U.S. command spokes
man said the Phantoms also 
fired rockets at the village. He 
declined to disclose the base'the 
planes came from. i

O R D E R  T O D A Y . .  .

yet.three descriptive terms, begun Vietnamese civilians and
18 months ago lor security rea- wounded 176 others, according u.S. Arniy (3apt. John J. Duf' 
sons, led to ambiguities and (re- to unofficial accounts from the jy  Diego, Calif., who saw
quent misunderstanding of the village in the northwert comer attack from the Special 
results of U.S. military acUons. of South Vietnam near the Lao- porces camp overlooking Lang 

It said press, radio or televl- tian border ^i,e two Jets came
Sion reports described various The U.S. command said 83 from the directions of Laos. The 
units as wiped out after military villagers were killed, 10 were village Is 2,000 yards east of the 
spokesman.listed heavy casual- missing and 176 were Injured. It Laotian border and 23 miles

was the worst such accidental south of the demilitarized zone 
bombing of the war.

The U.S. command said one -------:—  --------- -
bomb from the F4 Phantoms hit 
a nearby U.S. Army Special 
Forces camp, causing light

ties in the units.
The command had defined 

heavy casualties as anything 
more than 15 per cent killed, 
wounded or missing; moderate 
4yas 6 to 15 per cent and light

EX-REPRESENTATIVE DIES
H A R W n ^ N  (AP) — Funer

al services Will be, held Tuesday 
for Umbert E. Borzani, a for
mer state representative-

Borzani, who died Sunday «t 
the age of 74, was stat< repre
sentative from Harwlnton from 
1961 to 1966.

Survivors include his widow, 
Evangeline, a daughter and a 
brother.

Walter C. Lawrence
U.S. Sen. Ahraham A. Rlbi- 

co ff and Connecticut U.S. Dls- Rlbicoff, as "uniquely qualified 
trlct Atty. Jon O. Newman have to know politics in all Its varied 
written^a book, "Politics: The dimensions.”
American Way," which bids fair Amd, former Vice President 
to becoming required reading Richard Nixon writes, also in a 
for students and politicians. forward, "Sen. Ribicoff has sue- 

Its 148 pages are crammed cessfuUy charted the labyrinth 
tight with an explanation o f through which American politl- 
voters, candidates and office clans must travel to local, state, 
holders — what makes them and national power. He is 
tick and what makes them un- uniquely qualified to act as a 
predictable. It can best be de- guide.”
scribed as "instant politics, 
American style.

The book describes politics on 
a local, state and national 
level. It mentions little about 
Connecticut, except in passing, 
and devotes Itself to generali
ties, albeit specific generalities.

<^e reference to Connecticut 
Is contained in its chapter on 
Party Leaders. It names John 
iBalley as the acknowledged 
Democratic leader in the state. 
No mention Is made of Con
necticut’s Republican political 
leader.

The book defends the words 
‘ 'politics”  and “politician’’ 
against the unfavorable con
notations they have derived In 
the past.

The ethics o f today's poli
ticians,”  the authors state, 
"compare-favorably with the 
ethics o f those engaged in oth
er endeavors.”  .

The book's nine main chap
ters are devoted to explanations 
o f What 1s Politics, The Voters, 
The Candidates, Political Par
ties, The Government of Poli
tics, The Nominating Process, 
Campaigning: The Candidates, 
Campaigning: Partisans and 
Citizens, and Election Day. Two 
pages are added for suggested 
reading by political students.

Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey, in a foreward, praises

The book, published by AUyn 
and Bacon Inc., will go on sale 
next Monday.

casualties were up to 5 per cent, damage but no American casu- 
The command seild the system alties. 

was misleading because the planes were identified
wounded sometimes included through flight schedules and 
persons whose injuries were fragments. U.S. spokes-
****"®*'- _  men had said until today the

It said another reason for the pjanes were believed American 
change was that the "enemy ĵ. goun- Vietnamese but had 
has consistently grossly over- refused to rale out the possibili 
stated friendly losses in his re- ty that they were from North 
ports. It is possible that Hanoi Vietnam 
has also been misreading terms
such as ‘heavy’.”  -------- r—-------------------- ---------- —r

Under the new procedure ap
proved in Washington, a spokes
man sqid, newsmen may report 
the number of American battle 
casualties they witness or a unit 
commander on the scene gives 
them.

They are not permitted to re
port unit designations below the 
size of brigade or regiment. The 
command said the restriction 
was based on military security 
and concern of relatives of 
members of smaller imits.

The new method of casualty 
reporting will not apply to other 
allied forces in Vietnam, the 
command said.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGEMENTS

ARTHUR DRUG

S m o J iq a A b o J u t

Sponsored By Order of Amaranth 
To Be Held At The

M ASONIC TEMPLE
EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Sunday, March 12th
Continuous Servings From 5 to 7 P.M 

For Reservations Cr U: Mrs. Gustaf Anderson 649- 
4754 or Mrs. Frank Crocker 643-5471 (Reservations 
Close March 8th).

Ju8( take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals.. .and binish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish huhger! Why?^ 
BecauM Htingrbx is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prcKription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? Yop 
don’t feel hungry ...dow n 
goes your calorie intake.. .  
and down goes your 

. weight.  ̂ ^

1 ecnr.

. L.O SH  W BIIOM T 
T H «  PIIDe V  t»AVI

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

' t they could. ..rtport 
f remarkable weight losses 

o f  7 . . . 2 0 . ..even  
4 i pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
o f half-way measurea 

and want really elfecUve 
help in redu dng 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o 
prescription needed.

Pkirmutl

S3SS
box o f 
SJU bM t 

: Gt day luppir)

I «5 «
' aconomy alw 
; (Full 41 
I day supply)

x r * r  RtUmttd fo r  Ptiblie V$at J
COUNTRY MUG :
277 West Middle Tpke. •

—  M anchester, Conn.  ̂ •
□  Send me repilir 21d*y supply ol Hungrex with P.PA for S 

only S3. :
n  Send me eeonomy-siie 42 dey supply (or only $5. •

Nemo____  .— ---------------------------------  '■ ■—  ;

Address ---------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •

City - long------State---------
□  Chirge □  Peymenl Enclosed

Regiklar and Super 
12s

BOXES 
~ Offer Good 

0iru Sat., March llO i

CHARGED IN STABBING
WATERBURY (AP) — Lyn

wood Raines, 25, of Waterbury 
has been charged with the fatal 
pen-knife stabbing of a Water
bury man Saturday night in a 
pool hall, police said.

Raines had been the object 
of a city-wide manhunt after 
the stabbing, which witnesses 
said was done by "a  liquor- 
crazed”  man. .

The assailant’s victim, Robert 
Alexander, 22 of Waterbury, 
staggered out of the hail and’ 
collapsed. Rushed to St. Mary’s 
hospital, he was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

~ 7

If you could buy 

LIFE INSURANCE 

at truly low rates... 

in small amounts... 

taking your own 

sweet time about it... 

would you?

You cani

1 Marriage in 4 Fails
WASHINGTON—Divorce Is 

on a sharp iqmard spiral in the 
United States. For every four 
marriages today there is one 
divorce. In 1915 the ratio was 
10 to 1. And fifty years ago 
only 2 per cent of births, were 
illegitimate; today nea r̂iy 7 per 
cent are.

"HUNGREX 
" TABLETS"

available only at

COUNTRY DRUG
w

Relax! 
L e t j h /  
Dp it
Call4

NEW  SYSTEM

AND DRY CLEANING
ON jRABIUSON ST. (44)

Eaat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

Vbr Hek-up and Dellvecgr 
can  649-1758

BnmolMSist: X09 NorHi Main 
S t  and 891 Bartfoid Rd.

Also n n e  CEsnigors 
686 Center Stroel

This FREE booklet 
tells you how.

sM m
BANH

We'll be heppy to send 
you a copy. . .  without 
any obligation at all. 
Just call. Ask for the 
booklet on Savings 
BanicLife Insurance.

\ ■ :

THE 8AVIN08 BAUK OF MANCHESTER
923 Main street, MancheeWrI (dolin’. 06040 '

We call it the Triihline* 
phone. It p robably  
(loesn’t even look like a 
telephone as ypii know it back ^

' there in 1967. Because it has 
sei^eral features y ou ^ sy  never 
have seen before. The di^ comes ^

. ____________ ____ _ right to you. Jt's buiU^ngeniously into
ttie handle of .the phone. You doh!t .have hang up between 
calls, either, just push the little buUoiL then, dial again and again.

, ri • .'i. ' ^

The dialUghts up, as soon as you pick up the phone. 
Hang the Trindine on the wall (even in out of the 
way places), or put it op a desk or table — it makes 

an ideal extension phone for any rooni. Qiihes in nine smprt 
colors. We think the Trimline is one of the most remarkable 
idventipns we've cpme up with here in>1074. And so we de
cided to send it back se you could enjoy it in your home right 

h o w . a little ahead of time; You can order your Trimline from your 
local telephone office; or ask any.telephone man. Trimline — ,it’s years 
ahead oif its time. T|ib Southern New Eiiglahd Telephone Company.
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South Windsqt
■ M ’ .  I l l ’ l l . ^  ; •

Report Issued by Spreiikel 
On TownV Refuse iProblem

ills^ of CMrt Scouls in town ind 
that "aome bualnesass had also 
helped put the drive acroee the 
finish line."

Women Set Open Houee 
The South Windeor Woman’s*. 

Club will hold an open houee.
. . tonight ab 8 «t the Orchard RiU

/ Town ManMer Terry )V- period o f PiatuUng all municipal Elementary School.
Bprenkel, in a U-page nport to refuse generated in town "The Barbereharps,v directed
the town (XMineil. has mads tiythe town for operat- by Mrs. Lou Pstrau wUl pres-
MoommandatiAnx on tha rafima ^  facllliy OH the present ent a program ot four part har- 
reoommendatlone on the refum if |4,6()7 per year. This mony. The group consists of 14
problem in town and the use of ^oat dose hot reflect the (sost of women h^m the Hartford area, 
the -town owned sanitary lah4 hauling fill material Into the A display <>f club aotlvitiee by 
fill dump. 'area by public works de- Individual committees will be

Ooimoilman Daniel P, Oava- partment The cost of this (mer* presented, 
naugh has requestsd ths town ation la estimated at IB.OOO If The regular business meeting 
attorney, Donald Waatk, to pre- the cost of equipment use and wilt begin at. 7:45 followed by
pare ah ordinance on the sub- depreciation is considered. the program at 9 p.m. Hoatess-
Jeot as soon as ppsaible for con- If tha recommendation that es xyilt be Mrs. Robert Roeati 
sldeattlon hy the' council.' the area be open two additional and Mrs. J<dui R<mnbsek,. Any- 

Oduncilman Cavanaugh has days per week is accepted, the one interested in Jcdnlng ^ e '
also requested the town manag- estimated cost of operatdon club is invited, to attend.
#r and . town engineer to study would be approximately |S,000 (Jqi, Soont Awards 
ths landfill dump and prepars per year. It was noted that this cub Scout Pack iS6 has pre-
a map showing the* most favor- rchedule would ' proVliM four ..........................  -
able dlspoAUon of refuse and days per week and should prove 
proposed drainage plans to advantageous to both industrial 
make the maximum land avail- and residential neSds of the 
able for liso at the site. - conununlty.

In his report, the manager fSO Per Resident
said- It Is th« recommendation The per.caplU-costs, amount Lawrence Glrardln, Christopher 
of the administration that cer- to approximately gSO per resi- Henrv and Phiiln Karlin 
tain programs of oompromlee dent and Are unusually low 
be worked’ out with the private compared to the region, 
refuse collectors in return for However, this has been due 
certain conceeetons from the in a large part to the small 
collectors.

Sprenkcl called for the draft- nnd the short hours of accessl- 
big and adoption "of a compre-. milty to .the general public, 
henslve ordinance estebltshlng sprenkel said, "The town can 
strong controls on all refuse col- fuUy expect the cosU to In- 
lectors operating In the t o ^  crease and not in proportion to 
and both- industrial and real- uie population increase of the 
dentlal collectors, in return for community" 
dumping rights af the sanitary Adoption' of new state stand- 
landfill area. required by each munici

pality will also increase costs 
as the toWii is required to con
form with standards that have 
been set.

BoUdlng Permita 
Building permits Issued last 

month totaled'$185,300 as com
pared to a total in February 
1966 0( 8116,000.^ '

PermlU ware issued by the 
town buildihg department for 
four dwelling valued at $76,- 
000; two Industrial buildings,

sented the following awards!
Kevin Gruver, Webelos Badge 

(Arrow of Light); Lion Badge, 
Richard Barrett, Steve Gre
gorian, Scott Montie, Scott 
Horsfleld, Michael Gantick,

W olf badge, Scott Kenyon and 
Jeffrey Small; Bobcat badge, 
Robert Oilligan, John Ferruoto 
and Allen Cefarratti; Gold Ar-

operatlons during the past years row, Scott Horsfleld and Scott
Monte; Silver Arrow, Scott

Other recommendations call 
for on annual licensing fee of 
$250 per unit, including regis
tration with the town, semi-an
nual Inepectlon fee and other 
desired criteria for enforce
ment

In .addition, a listing of all 
custoniera,. route layouts es- 
umatetd tonnage and oollecUon 
days would be provided by the 
oollectora to the town.

A performance bond to the 
town of not less than $5,000 re
newable annually is requested DllO.OOO ($25,000 for an addition
In the report.

The town would have the 
right to restrict or revoke 
righto o f collection by a con
tractor for failure to perform 
properly or for bringing in ma-

to County Distributors, Rt. 5 
and $26,000 for a new building 
at Kelsey Ferguson Brick Co., 
Rt. 6).

Also, eight additions and al
terations, $7,300 and one swim-

terlal from some other source mlng pooL $2,000.
Or munlclptlity.

Refuse Becommendatton 
Other recommendations are 

as follows:
l! All non-combustlble ma

terials be discharged at a site 
not within the confines at the 
town and the town shall ascer
tain what is to be defined ac
ceptable refuse material.

The 1966 total includes three 
dwelling valued at $55,000.

Revenue to the department 
for February was $714.

EU Terry PTA MeeUng 
The Ell Terry School PTA 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Thomae B. Cfoodklnd, associate

Horsfleld (2) and Scott Montie.
Denner stripe, Garry Co'w- 

perthwalte and Scott Horsfield; 
asiistant denner stripe, Jef
frey Small;- service star, Rob
ert Reeves, Scott Montie, Scott 
Horsfleld, Jeffrey Small, Steve 
Gregorian, Richard Barnett, 
Daniel Pelletier, Charles WelSs, 
Mark Ertel, Stephen Aldrich 
and Paul Biancucci.

A plaque was presented to 
William Kydd as a special 
award in recognition o f his past 
services to the pack as .pub- 
master.

Ordiard HOI PTA to Meet
The Orchard Hill Elementary 

School PTA ^11 meet tomor
row at 7:80 In the school gym
nasium.

A  musical program will be 
presented by the fourth and 
fifth grades under the direction 
of Ben TTtomas, school music 
teacher.

A bake sale will be conduct
ed before and after the meeting. 
Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria.

Girl Scout MeeUng
Girl Scout camp promoUonal 

material, folders and applica
tions will be available to girls 
and their parents tonight at the 
Ellsworth school at 7 p.m. for 
Scouts in Troops 842,288 and 
969.

A similar meeting ,will be 
held tomorrow at-8 p.iA. at the 
Avery Street Elementary School

_ . _ . professor of education at the
2. The Satotary landfill area University i o t  ConnecUcut

be avtilable to private col- x ,,. Goodkind is presenUy do- (or. girls in Troope 978 end 725, 
^ t o r s  and t ^ a y e r s  (biulness ing experimental. work to the Bowling Winnen
fim e  i^ u iled ) on a s c ^ t M  o f .gocjal^, studies , program to the Trophy wtonen to the Jun- 

oajrs .1̂  week-r-Tuesday;u fifth' grade of the echboL He is tor Bowling Tournament spdn-
slso introduetog new teaching sored by the South WindsorFriday and Saturday.

8̂  Noncommercial cyriers w  methods and concepts In the Jayceee include Richard Ca
to be allowed to use the landfill . _  .
facilities on .Sunday bCcau.se of 
Increased volume and filling 
problems.

field of social studlea. boon Darlene LaPier, Coleen
The program will also In- Clark, Suzanne Mailous and 

elude the selection of a nom- Audrey* Beeler.
A  T h a  Inating oommittee and a mu- •’The awards were presented

presenUUon by the school ^  Frank Strzepek, Jaycee 
oompoeed o f atudento to president , and « « «

T K r in t^ lM ^ U °^ f”cimmlttM * Windsor has exceededpoint a landftU site committee ^

Bill McGraw, 
the tournament.

as soon as possible to acquire a 
second site or adeoukte adja
cent land to provide facilities 
estimated to total 90 acres of 
land with the rleht to seek op
tions on the land. An additional 
50 acres would be necessary.

6. The town council Is also re
quested to appropriate suffi
cient funds to  provide addition
al labor and equipment costs to

Scout Camp Development Cam
paign.

Donald H. Gates, Sullivan 
Ave. Branch manager of the 
South Windsor ISank and Trust 
Co., and chairman of the fund 
raising drive, said that the 
exact amount of contributions 
would not be known until all 
the returns have been tabulated.

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correopondenL 
Ann', Lyons, teL 644-86S8.
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**e noted that most of the 
«pM ided c«„ributlons eame from (am-

, 7. The town council should ■ 
adopt and kave to effect a com
prehensive ordinance to assure 
adequate police, health and adr 
ndnistraUve (iontrols for the 
use and operation o f the ex
isting landfill area.

Sprehkel said that "basically 
there are three pressing prob
lems facing the town" in rela
tion to re^se disposal. Addi
tional hours should be provided 
for Industrial and commercial 
firms to discharge refuse ma
terials at the land-fill area a t ' 
times considered’ more favor
able and conforming w i t h  
working and organizational re
quirements.

There is -a ddaand and pos- 
■!ble obligation to provide ac
cess to the landfill area for pri
vate refuse collectors operaUng 
In t o ^  or hauling residential 
refuse materlala generated by 
town rdstdents. However, ade
quate but fair u id  atitogent 
controls should be in effect lit 
this area, Sprenkel noted.

The third problem is that the 
existing Strong Rd. facility will 
be ejtoabstod by 1978, based on 
projections and accepted pro
fessional criteria. *rhe report 
said additional landfill faclUtiea 
ahould be sought by the counidl.

48-A(iire Dump
The present sanitary landfill 

was acquired by, the town in 
April 1958 and consists o f some 
42 lyjrisr 'Accordtog to a report 
issued to 1968, thS area was ex-' 
pectod to meet existing needs 
until 1980. However, this report 
was based on data ahowing the 
use of the faculty by private 
residents only on week-end and 
half a  day on Thursday

•Use tit the facility by coUect- 
o »  having .industrlaL commer- 
qliU and residential accounts in 
towb will rs(iuce the life expec
tancy of the facility by 80 per 
dent or provide uae only until 
1972 ,

The 1972, estimate is based on 
data a r a b l e  at this time and 
stante to 'toe revised either up- 
wgrd or downward after a trial

m a t e  itedee enevelr OaBeat 
• T to i^ ’’ ere easy to wish. Wffl 
iMklikeacw. Won't crack, fray or 
wcbole. Available in many attrac- 
t^eoiors. Just call us. We will be 
glad to Mieenia yeur windows and 
Siva ran a ftae asttewte fix new

M I#O N T

lONIINE.

E. A . JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.

tM MAIN HAlfOBDBSTBB

FRiPARE FOR YOUR fimfRE 
IN THE

COMPUTER GENERATION
THOUSANDS OF TRAINED 

PERSONNEI^ REQUIRED '
FAYING UP TO |20^  A YEAR
JOIN THE MANY MEN AND WOMEN 

ALREADY TRAINED BY PSI FOR THIS 
EXCITING REWARDING CAREER 

IF YOU ARE A HIGH SCHOÔ L GRADU ATI 
PSI CAN HELP YOU 

DAY—EVENING—SAT-i-CLASSES 
FOR FREE APTITUDE TEST 

TEL. 289-7787,
OR MAIL COUPON

( bBOGRAMMINO a n d  8Y4STEM8 tN S'm trX E  
I  SOD SUvtr Id— G, Etet Bwtfordp. CmuL 06118
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soup PACK UOHt

h b b h ^ B B B S 9
■■'''I- :

Special Prices for Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday!

Choose your fomily's favorite chops from famous 
Swift's Prerniurn Lomb Sole! For top quality at the 
lowest p ossib le  
prices moke Stop.

_ _  & S h o p  y o u r  
||K^  weekly h a b it ,

____ you l̂l be g lc
you did!

0 d

LIVER & BACON SALE

Shoulder Chops
c

lb

Slied Ulres
LIVER

c
BACON

6 8 :
. V »̂i- • f.

Rib Lainb Choiis - 88*
1s t

lb

Whole Lamb Fores H. 38*
sA;, v>:

.. . 46 oz
Here's proof mihi-pricing saves you • 
cash on the famous brands dt your 
Stop & Shop! Week - after - week, 
month - after - month you're dollars  ̂
ahead with mini-pricing! ^

SpedkA Jor Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday O nly!

FRESH CAULIFLOWER
Special price for Monday, 
Tuesday and W ednetday! .

UtME SIN-WHITE HMDS
. u .. Fram California

> 3  MIDDLE TURNPIKE. W E S L  M AN GH ESIER. C O N IL I. 4i 4-

r

■ 6
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Renovated Public Library 
Opens  ̂(Finally) Tomorrbvo

Power Failure
A  power failure laattng 

about 45 minutes this morn
ing affected nearly 500 
homes and most o f the busi
nesses along Rt. 83 near 
the Vernon Circle, accord
ing to Kenneth E. Waldron, 
Connecticut Light A  Power 
manager.

Tree limbs fell on the 
wires on R t  83 in front of 
the Vernon Lanes Just af
ter 8 a.m., Waldron said. 
A ll of the 20 men on duty 
at the time were out to re
pair the line and there w m  
power again before stores 
opened at 9 a.m.

Power was out from the 
Vemon Circle up to Elling
ton on Rt. 83 as well as 
several lateral lines, accord
ing to Wsddron.

The Rockville PiA>lia lib ra ry  
win open to the public tomor
row morning, according to MIm  
N atalie Ide, head librarian.

The Ubraiy has been closed 
fbr remodeling and construction 
o f an addition since last June.
Working out problems with 
oontraotors kept It "closed 
much longer than we expect
ed,”  Miss Ide said.

There is parking fo r about 
35 cars in the rear of Qie li
brary.

Hours w ill be Monday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Junior lib rary  will op
erate from temporary quarters 
in the basement until the wing 
)s completed. Miss Ide siald.

Protest Meeting FIssIes 
A  parent protest meeting 

against a teacher at the Skinner 
Road School ended., before it 
started when Dr. Raymond E.
RamsdeH, School Superltendent ---------------------------- -̂-------------
spoke to the near 100 present. south St.; Darlene Jarry of Vlr- 

•T won’t have a teadier in my gtaia.Laae, ToUand; Elsie Luck- 
echool system subjected to such gjjjgor of Upper Butcher R d .; 
a  meeting," he said. Christine Connor of 10 Cottage

Few of the parents stayed to Albert Schmelske of 25 Cen- 
talk to Dr. Ramsddl and Joseph Ramsdell
NofTskt th« school principal, ai* ^laugrhtcr o f 7 Isawis St. 
ter Dr. Ramsdell’s remarks. DISCHARGED SATU RD AY:

The meeting was called, by Agnes Ackerman of 22 King St.; 
Mr. ai»d Mrs. Richard J, Sands McDonald of RFD 1,
o f 7 NelH Rd. They reportedly wUHngton; Harold Gagnon of 
claim their daughter is being Merriam Drive; Janet Usher of 
"ridiculed”  and "picked on”  by o ld  Stafford Rd., Tolland; Vesta 
the teacher and that the girl ^  30 Elmg gt.; Helen
te afraid to go, to sdiool. shaw o f 21 Bancroft Road; Er-

Many o f the parmifc present Cavar of StaffordvlUe;
were supporters o f the teacher Blnheimer o f 20 White
tnvolved and had called ^  g j jjancy Bell and son
written to Dr. Ramsdell during ^  j  Ellington, 
the week about the meeting. DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  

Dr. R a m ^ I  said the com- Kenneth Prentice of 30 Srlpslc 
p ^  s ^ l d  h aw  g ^ e  to ^  gt pj.gtierick Rocker of Burke

Rd.; May EV>lpiano of 330 Diane 
Dr., Wapping; Jeffrey Smith 
of 53 Prospect St.; Thomas Ash 
of 5 Grandview 'Ter.; Aquilla 
Feightner of 27 Claire Rd.

.  a . diaries Hirth of 79 HoUlater A  travel movie will be shown
j \  n o i l  L  1. o w n  ^  appointed assistant tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the East

Inspector general of the Vet- Side Reo under the auspices of 
erans of Foreign Wars. The ap- the Recreation Department. The 
pointment was made by Leslie color film, "SWltit^land: Down- 
M. Fry of Reno, Nev., com- town Europe,!' is about an 
mander-in-chief o f the Veterans American family vacatl<mlng in 
of Foreign Wars o f the United SwitaerlaiM.
States. ■ ■ ■

Coast Guard Cadet l.C. Neil 
Wise, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Jack Wise o f 61 Hilltop Dr., has 
been named to the dean’s list at 
the Coast Guard Academy, Kew 
London.

Ca jiolic Pupils 
Get Half-Day Off

Students in Catholtc schools 
in Manchester and surrounding

Town Notified 
Of Fall Gaim

The Town of Manchea^r ha* 
been informed of an alleged 
fall he took last Thursday ot

Board o f Education before the 
meeting was called.

t  FIrea Quenched 
Two fires less than two hours 

apart Sunday nigdit were han
dled by the Rockville F ire Dept 

The first was at the U.S. En
velope Co. on West Main St. 
where a sanding machine had 
caused a  fire on the toird floor. 
This was quickly put out with 
most o f the damage caused by 
the water.

Tile Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park S t, te t 875-8186 
or 648-2711. News Items may be 
maUed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

The second fire was on Grove T w O  B o V S  S c i Z c d  
e t  and was caused by an oil « «  o,..

B y  s t o r e  O w n e rburner. TUs was put out in 
short order without much dam-

Devdopoient Speaker
The Tuesday- meeting of the 

Booitomic Development Oom- 
mlssion win have Robert KUey, 
Industrial coordinator for the 
torni of Hamden, as speaker.

K iley is a  member of the 
Northeastern Industrial Devel
opers Association, the board of 
directors of the NIDA, the 
American ^ u s tr la l  Develop
ment O ou n ^  and the Urban 
Land Institute.

The meeting Iŝ  al^^SO in the 
Vemon AdihinlstrAtlrm^ Build
ing on West Main St. '

Sdoote Hold Bah^piet
Cub Scout Pack sponsor

ed by the Snhmer Rocid School 
F.T.O. had their Blue and Gold 
Banquet, at the First Cemgrega- 
tional Church o f yem on recent
ly. Oubmaster Roy Camwxm 
presented Bobcat, Wolf, Bear 
and Uon awards to the cubs.

Schedule Change
Games iii the Men’s Senior 

Basketball League wiU be de
layed tonight at the Rockville 
High gym to eBow the Stone 
Age League to complete a play
o ff t ilt

The revised schedule shows; 
Stone Age, 6:15 —Mai Tool vs. 
Rover; Senior League, 7:80 — 
Zahner’s vs. The Pines; 8:45 — 
American Legion vs. National 
Guard.

Zahner’s leads the Senior 
League, one game ahead of the 
Legion.

Break Reported
A  break was discovered at 

the Fiti^erald-Ford agency on 
Windsor A v e n u e  Saturday 
morning when the agency open
ed at 8:80. A  cigarette machine 
had been broken into and about 
glO taken, police report 

On Dean's l i s t
Richard Soranno, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Nicholas Soranno of

Two boys, one 9, the other,
10, were seized by police Sun
day morning after they-broke 
Into the Little  A  McKinney 
Feed Store where they stole 25 
cents in pennies and a  Jack
knife.

The boys were collared by the 
store’s owner Inside the shop at 
15 Woodbridge St. at 11:15 a.m.
The owner called police.

Police said the youngsters 
overturned shelves and freed 
pet animals from their cages.

The boys were released in the 
custody o f their parents and 
will be referred to Juvenile au
thorities, police said.

One youth admitted breaking 
into the store before and steal
ing two cents, police reported.

Another break and a theft in 
which items valued at more 
than $290 were stolen are being 
investigated by police.

Two cameras, film and two 
attache cases valued at $275 
were stolen during the weekend 
from an apartment rented by 
Mr..and Mrs. Michael Orber of 
48 Olcott St., Apt. 208, police 
said.

The Orbers told police they 
went away for the weekend and 
discovered the break when they 
returned. The door was locked hostesses 
and had not been forced, they 
told police.

A  wheel cover valued at 
about $17 was stolen from a 
parked car owned by Wayne 
Nettleton o f 379 Bldwell St., 
police reported.

They said Nettleton parked tending 
his car in the Parkade parking 
lot at 6:45 p.m. Sunday and dis
covered the theft when, he re
turned a t 8 p.m. He told police 
the le ft front tire was flat.

William Freihelt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert A  Freihelt of 
43 Elwood Rd., has been named 
to the dean’s list at Dickinson 
College, Carlisle, P a

Col. Frederick C. Ketsh, sob 
of Fred E. Kelsh of 33 Flor
ence St., is serving wfth the 
U.S. A ir  Force at Phy Cat 
AB, Vietnam.

Pvt. Howard A. Haberem, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Haberem o f 105 Homestead St., 
has recently completed an elec
tronic device repair course at 
the Army Southeastern Signal 
School, Ft. Gordon, Ga.

Our Lady of Hope Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Orfitelll, n 0 “ Comstock 
Rd. Mrs. Steven Sutton and Mrs. 
Raymond Gorman are co-hos
tesses.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxili
ary will meet tomorrow at 1:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Loomis, 102 Starkweather St. 
Plans will be formulated for an 
auxiliary birthday celebration 
March 20. Mrs. Mary McCar
thy, president, will serve re
freshments.

Mystic Review, North Am er
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow * at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Registered Nurses participat
ing in the Eye Vision Screening 
March 13 through 17 are re
minded to meet tomorrow at 
10  a.m. in the office of Mrs. 
Mary Hildltch, school nurse at 
Waddell School.

Manchester W ATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Am er
ican Club, 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in wlU be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Mrs. Grover Mitchell, 
club photographer, w ill show 
slides of previous ‘Tons of 
Fun" shows after the business 
meeting.

Open casting for “Never Too 
Late,” the May production of 
the lAttle Theater of Manches
ter (LT M ), will be held tonight 
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the L/TM clubrooms, upstairs at 
22 Oak St. There are iwirts in 
the play for three women and 
six men:

' The education committee of
Library staff members of junior Csntury Club will meet 

Buckley School wUl have a Ub- tonight at 8:80 at the home
rary workshop tomorrow at 9:80 o f Mrs. David Murphy,-52 Bol- administrators from MancheS' 
a.m. in the school library. ton S t

HaxardviUe and Thompsonvllle 
w ill meet at East Catholic Hi^b 
School Ih tJie afternoon tci dis
cuss toe work load and r e ^ n -  
slMUties o f teachers and others 
oonneoted with education.

East Catholic is one o f 10 IT” : nhttieello
towns wlU have a  half day o f centem In toe Hartford Arch- Rutsell St, hy Botticeuo
school tomorrow so that their diocese for toe project I t  Is be- ot 64 RuMell S t
teachers may participate in an ihg carried out under toe aus- The notice, fli J ' * *
evaluatloh o f toe school sys- pices of toe New  England Cato- town clerk s office ^  ,
■ ,m. olio Education Center, a re- the fall was caused by M  Im- ^

Cathodic teachers and school search and service organization proper sidewalk and siax M»a ^
Imlnlstrators from Manches- servins* toe six New Ensrland it was clear of snow ana ice

ter, East Hartford, Enflrid,
serving toe six New England 

,states. '  ' the time.

The Manchester Square 
Dance Club will conduct a work
shop tomorrow from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. at Waddell School. Earl 
Johnson will be the caller. 
The workshop will give new 
graduates a chance to leeirn 
additional calls and will give 
veteran club members an op
portunity for review. Dues can 
be paid at the meeting.

Story Circle of South Metho
dist Church will meet Wednes
day at 10:30 a.m. at the church. 
Members will work on articles 
for a fall fair, and are remind
ed to bring a sandwich. Bev
erages will be served.

Mrs. Thomas Russell will 
show color slides of Ireland tp- 
morrow at 2 p.m. at a fellow
ship meeting of the Women’s 
Home League of the Salvation 
Army in Junior Hall at the 
Citadel. Mrs. Ethel McCollum 
and Mrs. Anna Anderson are

P o w e r  N e e d  D o u b le s
W ASHINGTON— For -decadeS 

48 Bast S t, was on toe Dean’s the amount o f electricity gener- 
L lst during toe fall semester ated per year in the United 
i t  toe University o f Connecti- States has doubled every eight 
cut School o f Pharmacy. to 10 years. By toe year 2000

Soranno was among 57 hon- it Is expected to be about seven
c r  students with a  
ter record.

H «m ital Hates
Admitted Friday: Laurie Nel- 

con of 86 East S t; Bess Orabb 
o f MBlrose Road, MiUrose; Au
gusta Bchidts o f 94 Franklin 
X ^ k .

Admitted Saturday: Emanuel 
Schneider of Robin Rd., Ver- 
nim; Dorothy Wilson o f Cider 
M ill Rd., Ellington; Flora Moore 
o f West Hartford; Lee Hamer of 
S tiffM d; 'OMmas Kowalski of 
Taylor S t, TaloottvlBe.

Admitted Yesterday: Ellen 
Bonus o f »  Franklin S t ;  Sbt^

^  kiy FbweU, <lf Stafford Springs; 
RosaUe and Lyim Shaln .iff Jibs 

Rd., EBtaigt(»;, Jiid^ Stone 
of- .49 Sunny^ew D r.; Caroline 
X^kbtl o f K H  VUlag* Lea 
O a n »  o f RA  80," Oordon Miller 
o f  R9I> J. RbckvUls; Tina W »- 
Mawo o f IM  Vemon Ave. /

Birto Saturday : A  son to Mr. 
ond i m .  Peter M iner o f Vemon 
Garden j^^ortmanio-

DIeebaiged Friday: Joeepb 
AagoW ii o f Snipoie Lake Rd-; 
Janied LattenaiQ o f .39 Daly Ch> 
o it : StPnM Johnapn o f 78 B iny  

’ A t t e i ^  at 31 Re#- 
'R d .; Victoria Ouelette o f 

Bd.; G m f  Bantai o f .M|j|

<B” or bet- times g;reater than at present, 
a rate o f growth twice as rapid.

A  barbershop quartet wUl 
entertain tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
g:t the Mental A,1<1 Fellowship 
Social Center, Hartford. The 
group will meet Thursday at 
8:30 p.m. for supper before at- 

a play, “Hole in the 
Membership in the 

group, vriiich is sponsored by 
the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association, is limited 
to those who have undergone 
psychiatric care. The center is 
open each Tuesday and Thurq^i 
day from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Those 
wishing further Information 
may call the sponsoring agency 
at 217 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford.

Hose Co. 1, 'Town Fire De
partment, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the firehouse on 
McKee St.

FLETCHER 6LASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

54 M cKEE STREET
tui ENCLOSURES E SHOWER DOORS

I ’ f r m  $ 2 5 .0 0  M  $ 4 5 .0 0

Now io the time to bring in your screens to be rHMdred. { 
Storm window glsss replaced.

AUTO BJtSS INSTALLED 
SUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fln|il>cs nd Dwr) 
nOTURE FRAMINR faH tn td  
WINDOW aad KATE BLASS

-J

Win Thousands o f Dollars.

\ \

A N D  BONUS BLUE ST AM PS . . .W H EN  Y O U  P L A Y

S T A K E  Y O U n  C L A I M
^ Ih

Details

'-S SilM SMMPŜ : Lamb Sole
SHOUIDER CHOPS LAMB COMBINATIOH

SN O W  CROP

The Real Thing from Florida

G R A N D  U N I O N

W AFFLES

GREEN GIANT-PREPARED

VE6ETABLES
IN BUTTER SAUCE

f e LEAF SPINACH 
0 NibLETS CORN

CALIFORNIA SEED LESS

MAVEI0RAN6ES

T A S T Y  LAMB

RIB CHOPS
REGULAR S TY LE

LEBOFLAMB

lb
lb

RICH IN FLAVOR-LAM B |

LOIN CHOPS lb
FREEZER BUY

NHOlEorNAlFUMB lb

1

FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK
NmDUCOT

CHUCK STEAK
m SH -U M

GROUND CHUCK
■0UUEt$

ISHOULDER STEAK
■ONELESS-CHUa

^ U B E  STEAKS

D E L  M O N T E

. 4 9 *
XAXLTNOM

SUCED BACON pkg. 0 9
. 6 9 *

UXANBinnOX a j o  ' mmss

FRANKS £ t .. .6 9 * i iS .»5 9
. 9 9 *

c o n x m  sucD

BOILED HAM s ^ P Q i
pkg.

. 9 9 *
SREXAmOAH VALIXT-iONEUSI

TURKEY R O A S T S . 8 9

D E L  M O N T E

FRUIT COCKTAIL

cans Bm

CLING PEACHES

3 ' ! ~ 8 9 ‘
7ACIA1!

-TENDER

FRESH CARROTS

KLEENEX
S T R A T F O R D  F A R M S

GRAPE JELLY

BAGGIES

2 1-lb.
pkgs.

CmCOXT OR

ESCAROLE.%!' 2 . 2 9 '
DEll

TOMATOES GREEN BEANS

QUARTERS-SLIGHTLV SA LTED

HOTEI BAR BUTTER

D E L  M O N T E C H E R R Y ,  L E M O N  O R

PINEAPPLE JUICE

3 'H: 89 ’
A P P LE  PIES

B inch 
pie

Nancy  Lynn 
▼ baked bosh

I >

INSTANT

DECAF COFFEE
DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
NSW

BOU) DETERGENT
CLEANS DEEP

COMET CLEANSER
DETERGENT

THRILL UQUID
BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOODS
EAST TO PREPARE

CAROUNA RICE
LENTEN HEND SUGGESTION

RIVER RICE

5-oz.
lar 8S‘

Mb.
can v O

6 9 <

29«
3-lb. 1-oz. 
deal pkg.

14-oz.
deal

1-p!nf 6-oz. A D i  
dealbri.

10 jars

2

89<
4J.

pt33*
2 -lb

pkg.

CBCUN o r r p  iij
WHITE TUNA

IIA-S0U9,
2 ? J i7 9 *

;in i or the SEA-wnns
TUNA

THEIUX-UIIX
nSQUlCK ^1^rS9* 

VERMONT MAID 'iT35* 

VERMONT MAID •m!m 57*

RONZONI
THIN SPAGHETTI

2 Mb. ^ Q c
pkgs.

RICH IN FLAVOR

RONZONI ZlT l
2 M b . q o c

p k g s . a

SUPER STAINLESS STEEL

SCHICK BLADES
S 1 4 510 in 

pkg.

LIBBY
FRUITS nwStUO'

25'8y<-oz.
can

ALL PURPOSE

CRISCO SHORTENING
GERBER-JUNIOR

BABY FOODS (
1001 USES

SARANWRAP
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
FAMIITSIZE (

CREST TOOTHPASTE
CONCENTRATE

PRELL SHAMPOO
SPRAT CAN : '

SECRET DEODORANT
WILIlNSON-nAINLESS STEEL '

SWORD BLADES S

Mb.
can

jars

12 inch X 
25 ft. roll

1-lb.4-oz.
btl.

6%-oz.
tube

3- or. 
tube«

4- oz. 
can

I in
I pkg.

3 8 ‘
7 9 '

31'

3 5 '

6 9 '

7 7 '

$ | 0 9

6 9 '
iKH n  ruvox
SAUCE ARTURO 2 *bS:39'
MXKIR GORDIERiUr-tEUCT
STRAWBERRIES ';̂ ;̂ 39'
IIXM m  comuiiTALMIXED FRUIT iwu.
iiKM m  conomiTAi
PEACH C0MB»AGE'X49'
HXM ni CONTnnTU-IILRT
RED RASPBERRIES '^49'

mr

’5 T 4 9 '

GAOnS I
GRAVY TRAIN
n o u c ttT
HASH
MXAm-coiin^iuuiD
m ATO ES
GlAMOXm-BXT
RUG CLEANER
GUUUHUniRBa ^
WOOL CLEANER

2Sib . » 3 «
GLANOXnn-I
RUG

p i

I'S-^PULTIO
pint

14b.
1*9.

7 9 '

46'
2;s^3S' • '^ ^ 2 9 '

R n n -ru tH  '
CUCUMBER m
006 FOOD
KEN-L-RATION 2
in-L-XAnoH

i p  STEW DOG FOOD 2 3 9

14b.
10«v.
coni 53'

iCN-idumoi
HASH DOG FOOD 2
AMIXICAXUVOXin
HEINZ KETCHUP
NUCOA
MARGARINE nourm rxoni 
LOBSTER nwiDXGH troormrxoin 
SfliUMP licWIDXGH

15H^
cant 39'
14-ox«
M. 27 '
14b.
pkD; 32e

12^ f|il
H . . MceaeNectivethruSotuiday, AAonh 11, We reserve the light to Imit’ qiiantitiet,

Riandiester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, Weat—^Triple-S Redemption Centeii 180 Market Square, Newington
Open Nighta to 9--^ R«d«Bptiow CbnteYW CkMWd

■ r  - r  ‘ * . 'A  "

Yi ■ I :
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Dacey Asks Halt 
To Bar Group’s 
Probate Booklet
BRIDOBPORT ,{A P ) — The 

author of toe book "How to 
Avoid f*ri>bate’ ’ has called on 
the OOpnectlcut Bar Aaaocla- 
tion to . Atop distributing a 
pamphlet,: "Understanding Pro
bate—or Don’t be Dead .. ■ . 
Wrong.”

Tha -; atitoor, Horman
Daoi^,-.riww^V-A.' latter' to bar., 
prealif e t it ; H. Bower-
mah,' i  denjifeiKlfing '' "eanirance 
that ypti bpmediateiy halt
distrltotjati o f ‘ toe iwinpldet.”  

Dacay-4i(tld Simday he aaked 
for retraction of c e ^ in  'state- 
mento'to toa pajnpblet, tasued 
Feb. 27- by toolbar assodation.

Bowerman ' i one- of the- 
pamphlet’s purposes waa to 
"consider the dangers inherent 
In following certain recommen
dations”  in Dacey’a. book.

Ribicoff Seeks 
$50 Billion for 
City Rebuilding
DANBURY (A P ) — Sen. Ab

raham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn-, 
has called for expenditures of 
$60 billion to toe next decade 
to help save American cities 
from decay. ^

Speaking Saturday at a Jef- 
ferson-Jackson Day dinner, 
Ribicoff said the Johnson Ad-

/■

i

Ronald Spencer, a post-graduate student, operates 
the new Controlled Indexer at Cheney Tech.

Includes New Machine

Open House

Howell Cheney Technical School has installed a nu- 
mtoistration'a Demonstration merical control machine tool as a further means of 
a tie s  program is not doing the helping to prepare students fpr roles in industry.

The machine Is a Slo-Syn 
Only 80 cities have been .

aUocated, funds under the pro- Controlled Indexer with a two-
gram. Ribicoff oald, toough all axis positioner. I t  wUl |be 
cities need rebuilding. among facilities on display at

W h lia ,_ » per cOTt of the an open house tomorrow night.
American, people lived In cities ^  industrial program wiU 
12 yeart ago, he sold, 70 pw  be devrioped around the ma- 
cent live In cities now and 90 gjjtoe tuid w ill be added to sup
per cent will by the year ,.2000. pianient the present' Junior 

the r1g;ht nia5̂ r  Is yg^j. curriculum, 
a^ c ta lly jira is tog  Ha^n|s machine has the capabil-
Richard C. Lee Detroit a ^  actuating an auxUlnry 
Jerome Cavanaugh. function on an up and down

A fte r . , hla speech, Ribicoff movement of the Z axis. The In- 
said he has "no interest”  in dexer is intended for point to 
replacing U.8. Supreme Court point positioning and for con- 
Justice Thomas Clark, who has trolling straigjht lhl/lFa,miUlng 
announced he will retire in parollet to e itM r axis.
June. Elssentially, numerical control

One of several persons pre- pennits some or all of the func- 
Viously mentioned as possible tions of a machine to be direct- 
candidates for presidential ap- od automatically from coded In- 
pototment to the vacancy, Ribi- structions. The instructions are 
coff has indicated he intends to ,itored on punched tape and are

Berkeley Press 
Reisses 3 New 
Twaia Volumes
BBRKKLBY, Calif. (A P ) — 

The University of California 
Press today issues three, vol
umes of previously unpublished 
writings of Mark Twain.

They are tltle^, "Satires and 
Burlesques,”  "Letters to Pub
lishers," and “ Which Waa toe 
Dream."

The bbdks are the first of a 14- 
voliune series of Twain's works 
to b* cujied from toe universi
ty's Twain collection, which has 

'been at ̂ r k e le y  since 1949.
English Prof. Henry Nash 

Smith, who helped edit the new 
series. Said toe book "Which 
Was the prisam’’ exemplifies 
Twain’s despondency invhis last 
years. It deals with a man who 
dreams his wile and d a i^ te r  
are "taking a trip to nqitoere’ ’ 
to a raindrop.

"Twain was an im p ^ iv e  
writer," Smith said. "Ho"‘ yas 
always'working <m .‘four or-five 
stories at a time and. conse
quently, when he died, there 
were many unfinished frag
ments.”  , '  'f

A  light piece in "Satires and 
Burlesques”  deals, Smith said, 
with the description of a inaga- 
zine salesman’s troubles at the 
castle at Elsinore while Hamlet
Ufa a fliAfA

Of "Lexers to Publishers,”  
Smith said. Twain vents his 
Wrath over the feeling “ be was 
being chMted and called bis 
publisheirs some of the most 
inventive dirty names I've  
known.” , , '

. r

N a t io u a il
StO|*€it

lUSDA
.CHOICE

'a n m is
B O N E L E S S  S T E A K

P l u s

BARGAINS

l U S ^

CHOICE

TOP ROUND
LB

TOP SIRLOIN

run lor re-election in 1968.

Area Students 
[po Get Degrees

fed through a controller to a 
tape reader. The controller In
terprets toe coded instructions 
and directs toe m a c h i n e  
through toe programmed opera- 

' tions. Numerical control will 
p o r fo ^  the <^raUons faster.

The public is invited to 
attend an open house at 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School, 791 W. Middle 
Tpke., Uwnorrow from 7:80 
to 9:30 p.m.

In order that all viaitors 
may have an opportunity to 
view the facilities for train
ing the student o f Voca
tional education, all shops 
and classrooms wUl be open 
for visitation from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. Instructors will be 
available to explain their 
individual trade hnd subject 
areas. Suitable exhibits will 
be on display depicting toe 
various phases of the entire 
Instructional program.

Refreriunents w ill be 
served in the school cafe
teria ftt 9.
I

Iranians Ignore 
Burial of Leader 
Who Seized OR
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) y -: Teh- 

r w ’s bazaar lgnored>Dr. Mo
hammed. Idossadegta, toe emo
tional nationalist who set its 
mobs aflame 16 years ago, as 
his' body Was taken Sunday to 
temporary burial.

The funeral cortege of the dic
tatorial premier who seized 
Iran’s oil fields*from .this.British 
moved through toe capital al
most without notice. Crowds in 
toe bazaar were shopping for 
the Persian New Year. ''’’  ' 

Relatives and a few tearful 
friends to half a dozen cars fol
lowed an ambulance carrying 
Mossadegh’s body to Ahmeda- 
bad, a village he had owned 80 
miles north of Tehran. He had 
left instructions for his body to 
be buried later next to his moth
er’s grave to Najaf, a Shlita 
Moslem city to neighboring 
Iraq.

Mossadegh's wUl asked that

Chuck Steak
Louden Broil

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■" 1

Shoulder Steaks

BONE IN 
On* Price Only LB

BONELESS CHUCK 
SHOULDER STEAK

BONELESS
CHUCK LB

Sliced Bacon
FOR STEW

FINAST

LB

LB

SHOULDER
W ELL TRIM M ED LB 

5 to 7  Lbs

S l i c ^  u  4 3 c

SMOKED PORK 
SHOULDER

, :w
•-SO
•IT 

* .1(1

.•fle
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toe acoomplishment o f learning 
by production work (rea l jobS).

Eugene Lescroart, depart- 
____ ment head o f the machine shop,

JbMt ta|into<4iV® Manchester ̂ jpoMi....,accuratldyr . and ; W i t h - d i r e c t  toe program. I ^  his two sons, Dr. Cholam HUs- 
afriYtiiin^aW'Btudents complet- ^ d U r  consistency than w ill o.roart, a retired senior c W «  Mossadegh and Ahmed
o i '  acadenilo ’ requirements at the average operator. However, t o n c h i n e r y  repurman, U.S. Mossadegh, a road engtaeer, 
to e ’ Uniyetel^y :'Of Connecticut, It pannot improve upon the ba- been with the How- hold no funeral ceremony.
aAdr.iwill be awarded bachelor’s sic accuracy and cutting speed Cheney Tech School for the Mossadegh died in a Tehan 
degtwes in June. c f the machine. In addition, it  y®**'®- recently at- hospital early Sunday at 86

Tliey are, from Manchester; can perform correctly only tonded an eight-week numerical after spending his last decade 
Mfchele E. Dupont, 181 Prince- when it receives toe proper in- course at toe Milwau-, hi Ahmedabad. A  twi^ital
ton St., School o f Education; .structions from toe tape pro- kee .Institute o f Technology, spokesman said death w m  
Jginte E. HamiU. 46 Westmta- gram.
star Rd.v Adne J. Ritchie, 3 The numerical control con- acation, y.S. Dept, o f Health,
DieepwooG'Dr., Carl R. Ruggles cept was develoj^ed^by the Baucatlon, and Welfare.
Jr.; • 46 Spruce S t , and Janet ..Massachusetts I  n s.t t*t u t e of ^
M. Williamson, 18 Wadsworth Technology (M .I.T.) to 1950-and „  -  .
S t , College Of ILtoeral Arts and has rapidly spread throughout oO teU lte  S ta tion s
Solences.' ■ the country. I t  was originally L O N D O N — British electronic

From Coventry: William B. designed for the modern air- companies hope to share to the 
Belekewics, Jefferson Manor, craft ffttiiory which uses highly nearly $3 billion to be made to 
and 'Baibara B. Laliberte, RR  sophisticated numerical control decade building terml-
8, College o f Liberal Arts and machines, but in the last few  communications natol-
Sciences; and Carole S. Noble, years lower priced numerical networks around toe world.
Ri>U 2, School o f Home Eoo- control machine tools have be- »  i  a . ,  j
Bomles. come increasingly popular with But .^ er ican , J a p a ^ e  rad

From Rockvine: C. MeMnda toe small Job shops. ^ I to a U o n a l co rn ic les  ^ 1
Lazor, Vernon Gaidena, College In toe'Cheney Tech program, oom^Utiim for toe
o f Liberal Arts and Sciences; studehts win process, program, J®® ^  ^ ® u o 6nstatlon oon- 
and WnUam J. Loehr, Loehr and cut the tape f o r ' the Jotw expected.
Rd., School f  Business Admin- and also operate the numerical ■ . . ■ ■ .—..........
ietiivtioh.' ■* ‘ control machine. T h e ' machine

South Windsor: TU^ard E. will be used to conjunction with 
Leighton, 14 Nolton Dr., C ^- the present machine tools for

racy

M oat Prices Iffectivo Monday, Tuasdqy gn^ Wednesday Only'

lege o f Agriculture; and Nancy 
C. Smith, 905 Main St., School 
o f Education.

Tolland; Dorothy H. Lugrsen, 
College o f Uheral Arts and 
Sciences; rad Marilyn J. Met
calf, Old Post Rd., School o f 
Home Economics.

CASH SAVINGS
I P I'O

Area Weather .
WINDSOR DOCKS (A P )— 

Hazardous driving warnings 
have been Issued for inland 
sections o f Connecticut as rain 
and freezing rain continue over 
the state, the U.S. Weatocr Bu
reau reports. ^

The ndn and freezing rain Is' 
toe rem it of a frontal system 
Which stretches from the mld- 
Atlwtiic Coast soutowestward 
to toe lower Mississippi R iver 
'valley.' The system is moving 
northeasterly toward Connecti
cut, and toe rain and freezing 
rain is‘ exeeted to continue with . 
temperatures near toe freezing 
marie over Connecticut.

A  broad area of precipitation 
covers most of the Northeast 
to. toe Oreat Lakes,

Tonight the i«-6clpltaliqn la 
V eicpected to continue with a 
"clumce of some snow over in

land sections of the state.
The frontal syatem is expect

ed to pass to the'east of Oon- 
ndcticut 'sometime Tuesday, 
with toe cold and west weather 
continuing 'until toon; *

-i F ive Day,Forecast . _  
Temperatures to Connecticut 

TueXtey through Saturday ^  
expected to average below nor- 

' mal with dally Wghs averaging 
to . tha 36i rad overnight lows 
in to«f teens to near 20. Little 
day to day change.

Precipitation m ay total more 
than H  Inch water equivalent 
to snow over the Interior .rad 
rain at the coast ocepring at 
the beginning rad about toe 
niiiMie o f toe period.

3 r i:K

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O IL  CO.T’ r A N V  
r.l.’> mtOAU S T U l'K T

We*re as 
near as 

your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drug needs 
and eosnietlca wlH be taken 
care o f Inunedlately.

(Mdo/iSL
767 M A IN  8T.t>44S-5S21 
Pree<vtption Pharmacy

T

f a Y

FAIRWAY,
F IR S T

TUES. I 
ONLY !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GOOD AT BOTH STORES
2 LOCATIONS: Downtown Main Stroet and East bOddle 
'Tpke., Next to Popular Market.

A  professional racing driv
er said, "The vast majority 
of teen-agers are excellent 
drivers, and It’s a shame that 
toey must take toe blame for 
toe irresponsible minority 
who give them all such a 
bad driving reputation. The 
sensible teen-ager has con- 
ttdence, but not the over
confidence which turns an 
automobile Into a lethal 
weapon, n ie y  have fast re- 
fiexes, rad natural' skills, so 
actually,^if properly trained, 
they can become the best 
drivers on the road. The 
responsible majority of teen- 
agre drivers make *thelr'great
est contribution to accident- 
prevention by their own good 
examples, and If to®Y would 
let the showroff driver know 
how Idiotic toey consider 
him, they could do much 
good tor all concerned.”  We, 
too, hope to do much good 
tor you here, and to business.

Dillon. Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer. .
319 Main St„ Manchester 

643-2145

BAKED BEANS
CALIFORNIA PEA - RED KIDNEYFRIEHD'S 

FACIAL TISSUE VANITY FAlIt
R EG A L PRINT ■ ‘

Golden 

Borden 

Mueller's

CRESCENT COOKIES O  1-LB 
Almond & Chocolate Chip A . PKGS 89c

EVAPORATED MILK

SPAGHEni or 
ELBOW M ACARONf

3 ’S n? 4 9 <

1-LB
PKGS

strained  baby  f o o d s  in
\ J 6 r D e r  CHOPPED 6 Oz Jan 79c, I V /

Fab Detergent 

Ajax Cleanser

JARS

lge pkg

WITH
BLEACH ■ 2

LGE
CANS

53c

89c

37c

33<

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 
WITH a m m o n i a . .

15'QZ
PLASTIC Bit 39c

LAUNDRY pETfR(3£NT. 
HEAW DUTY LGE.PKG 3 6 c  .

Ajax 

Ajax
Cold Power dcteS t <5iAN'r pkg 77c 

Palmolive OnKGWT PLAŜc\tL 37c
\ ••v-' - '

■ . ,  y.' -vxy .. . ,  .

Baggies sandwich bags

Downy fabric SOFTWER I PTI OIBTL 4 9 c ,

12;OZ
PLASTIC BTL

V yV  .

' PKG of 66 3 2 c
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Cains Potato Chips ’W^^M9c
U m I 0 ' Lakes Butter 
PUslHiry Cdie M ixes Chocolel* ûd0i 

Burry Butter Cookies

WE QIES 7 9 c

I* • Yellow Û2V40ZFKQ 43c 
EW OZ ncG 33c 

Sunshbie Vieniie F lM en

Bumble Bee W U te  June V .  '  roicAN J fc  
Dole M c e  Drink NNumi-cEAMFusr m c -̂ozcan 3Sc 

Dele Fruit Ceckial m 8 » « « an H e
EV4 0 I.EAQ 29c,

¥pwets H K C n v i AT flRSl NATWNAL SOME MAZKHS ONLY -
W t EESIKVl IH l RIGHT TO UMII QUANIITIU '
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Second Half Rally Eliminates East from Class A Hoop Tournament

The Eagles had goiie into the 
last half with little trouble, lead
ing at the first quarter, ,17-10, 
and 36-27 at Intermlsaion. Things 
went awry after that as Wllby 
came alive in the third stanra, 
caught up with East at the out
set of the fourth and eked its 
victory margin out In the 
game’s precarious final minute.

Art Williams pumped in a 
jump shot with 64 seconds re
maining to put Wilby out front, 
64-63. East was left with aniple 
time, but a traveling violation 
gave the visitors possession 
again. It was Ted Johnson who

hnally put the game out of reach 
on two free throws, one w itt 
30 seconds remaiiiing ahd the 
other with 10. Elagle offens'stall
ed .without scoring in between.

“ We blew too rrtany opportun
ities," East Catholic Church Don 
Bums said. “ We couldn’t-score 
in the clutch and they did. It 
was as simple as that.”

The. losers won out in field 
goals, 26-26, but fell victim to 
Wilby’s 16-19 showing at the 
foul line. "You can’t expect to 
beat a team that hits 16 of 19 
tries at the line when you miss 
half of your foul shots," Bums

added. East went 11 for 22 at 
the stripe.

Williams was the game’s 
high scorer with 20 points, edg
ing East’s Jlih Reynolds who 
hftd 18. Boh Faber with 17 and 
Johnson, 18, followed for Wily 
by. Greg Turek (11) and Greg 
W illett (10) made it a trio for 
Elast in double fligures.

Neither team had a specta
cular game from the floor as 
Wilby took accuracy honors 
with a 25 for 71 showing and 
36 per cent. The Eagles hit on 
26 o f 73 tries for a percent
age point lower.

WeU-balanced scoring gave 
Bkkst the reins for its early con
trol, Resmolds, Turek and Mike 
Kennedy combined for 28 points 
and ehe Eagle domination o fr  
the boards as the locals went 
Into intermission with a sub
stantial but inflated lead.

W ilby returned with a 21- 
point barrage in the third quar
ter that'cut . Blast’s lead to 60- 
48 at the chapter’s end. Faber 
sunk four straight hoops In the 
stansa’s final two minutes to 
bridge the gap.

Williams Ued the game at 
60-all at the outset o f the final

stanea but East ran the scofj 
up again on three back-tp-back 
baskets— two by Reynolds 
one by Turek. I t  proved •  
lived lead, however, with wll-Ti^ 
by returning a trio splurge ofui 
its own. The margin changed J  
sides twice after that brfore ,., 
Mike Ketmedy gave it back.to.,, 
the Eagles, 63-62 with 1:18 re- 
maimng on the clock.. d

Then came the final minute.
-   ̂ WUby (S6) •
P  ^
3 LeBel ................... %
6 Williams ..............  I
1 Bason ................... S
8 Johnson ................ 2
4 J ’absr ...'...............  L
1 Kennedy .............   *

’ (Herald Pnoto by Saternls'
NIGHT FOR TOWELS— Downhearted East Coach 
Don Burns displays his feelings after defeat.________

f

Tournament Test Set 
Tuesday for Indians
Facing difficult tests this week are the areas remain

ing CIAC Basketball Tournament entries, Manchester 
High and Ellington High- Both are active tomorrow 
night, the Indians meeting Bridgeport Central at Ma
loney High in Meriden in an ------------------- ~
A A  .clash while the Knights ranked St. Bernard’s is now 15- 
drew St. Bernard's of New 5 
lioridon at Wethersfield High In _  
a Glass M battle.

Also coming up this week,
Manchester High will send its 
fourth toumsunent squad into 
'battle, the rifle team that com
pleted a 15-1 season for Coach 
Tony AUbrio, will be seeking 
state honors in the state meet 
at the Winchester Range in 
New  Haven.

Idol since the season ended 
two weeks ago. the 16th-ranked 
Tribe will be looking for an up
set over the eighth ranked 
Bridgeport entry.

Ellington, which qualified for 
the first round by tripping up 

Killlngly i£'-\the playdowns, 
ahows a 16-̂ 6 mark while 14th

Game Here
AN SO N IA  (A P ) —  The 

Class A A  basketball game 
between Hartford i^b lic  
and Norwich F r ^  Academy 
in the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Confer
ence tournament halted 
Saturday will be played 
Monday at 8 p.m., in Man
chester High SchooL

A  CIAC spokesman said 
a too-sllppery floor forced 
the halting of ttie game af
ter only four minutes of 
play.

t Totals

4 Kennedy
1 Re>-nolas
3 Turek ....
2 Willett ...
0 Melody ..
1 Minor ----
1 Lombardo 
1 Juknl.'! ... 
0 Wade ....

Totals

Cast

ARMS AN D  LEGS are flying as Tom Lombardo 
(12, face hidden by ball), battles for rebound. 
Watching are East teammates Jim Reynolds (32) 
and Greg Turek (22)-

TUMP SHOOTING Doug Melody of East releases ball as^Greg Turek (22) and 
Greg Willett (4) eye flight along with two Wilby defenders. (Herald Photos by 
Saternis) -

- '.’S
Alkas, Small Lead Bowlers

our new  
electric 
typewriter 
is selling 
very well

. . .  M ID  WE NEED 

A LDT DF PEDPLE 
TD HELP DS DDKD IT.
Several months ago, vithen we put our new 
Underwood 700 Series on the maiket, we 
knew K was good and we knew H would sell. 
However,'the overwhelming acceptance of this 
electric typewriter with its beautiful design and 
unique convenience features was even greater 
than we anticipated. The orders for this unit, 
plus the expansion of our complete line of 
business machines has created many good 
permanent Jobs in our various manufacturing 
operations. One o f them may be the job 
you're looking for.

We offer exceHent wages . . .  plenty of over
time . . .  outstanding group insurance cover
age . .  . contributory and non-contributory 
pension plans . . .  tuition refund for further 
education , .' . and other valuable company 
benefits. Because we produce consumer prod
ucts, we provide greater security than if we 
depended military contracts.

Come in ituid see us. There are a variety o f \ 
Jobs for skilled people as well as training 
programs that will prepare inexperienced peo
ple for'hfgh-paying careers. ^

for a aeewe future .
«  career at ORvelli Undeiwood

Apply today at our employment office ort 
Capitol Avanue, open Monday through Friday,
8 AM . to 5 PA4.

T ra in ing
O p p o rtu n itie s  in :  
PRODUCT INSPECTION 

ASSEMBLY

O p p o rtu n itie s  
fo r  s k ille d  
p e o p le  in :
AUTOM ATIC SCREW 
MACHINES
(set-up and operate)
POWER PRESS
(set-up)
POWER PRESS
(operate)
DIE MAKING

MACHINE M AINTENANa

INSPECTION

By EARL YOST
Sharing the  ̂ spotlight; 

after qualifying play last 
weekend in the annual • 
Men’s and Women's Town 
Duckpin Bowling Tourna
ment at the Holiday Lanes, 
are Rit Alkas and Mavis Small. 
The former paced a field of 71 
male entries with a six-game 
score of 884 while Miss Small, 
a former two-time queen,'led a 
field of 27 women in the two- 
day action, with a 771 score. 
Final strings clinched honors 
for both, Alkas snowing a 17 
effort and Miss Small 166.

Alkas and the 14 next highest 
pinners will move into h?ad-to- 
head play Saturday e f̂ternoon 
along with defendinf champion 
Joe Cataldi Jr. The latter did 
not have to qualify.

The leading eight scorers 
among the women will aI.so 
move on to h6ad-to-head play 
starting Saturday at 2:3(L, Ue- 
fehding champion Cathy Dyak 
withdrew.

Flnalf'(Sunday
Head-to-)»ead matches up to 

the finals in both divisions will 
be on a best of five-game basis. 
The finals,-as well as the third 
and fourth placements, will be 
a best of seven series. Finals

M AVIS SM ALL

win be Sunday afternoon start
ing at 2:30.

Miss Small, town women’s 
champ in 1964 -and 1965, aver
aged 128.3, finishing with a 
fine 166 effort.

It was, quite a weekend for 
the talented Miss Small. Satur
day she easily wdn the annual 
Ann Schmitter Handicap Tour
nament at the Glastonbury Bowl 
with a six-game score of 901

P E T E  P L U M L E V

which was worth $80. She had 
a 33 pin handicap which wa.sn’t 
needed. Here Miss Small, minus 
the handicap, averaged 144.4.

Other women qualifiers were: 
Reggie Gburski 741, Ruth Mc
Intosh 691, Pat Annulli 680, K it
ty Sibrinsz 677, Agnes Claugh- 
sey 676 (won place on toss of 
coin), Jeanne Irish 676 and Lu-.

V,

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  GABO R  says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WORLD̂WBEST AUtOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P EC IA LIS TS ]

CeMFmEmCTiON SERVICE 
Non $ 0 0  ALL MAKES 
Hllhar X w  OF CARS

Inclildtsi Removing, Diimmtllng 
Iriipectlon ajiil ReietemUe,
neunivr WITH mmco 
LIFEHME flUARARTEE 

Fret perte end Icbor on *11 MMCO 
custom rebuilt trinemlieiont end 
torque converter* *t long *t jou ovm 
your own e*r *nd tervlce It *nnu*lly 
*t ■ mod**t larvic* charg* at any of 
the 300 AAMCO ihopt cout to coast 
Ihara ar* no othar guarantaa* Ilk* 
this on*. oNiy mmco has in 

wo Mowir Down

cille Smyth 663. Mlss^McIntosh 
is also a formei: ' champion, 
winning in 1953. ’

Terry VaCcaro, last year’s 
semi-fl^Ilst, whs a casualty, as 
well aS Olive Rossetto, a former 
toWn champ.

Following Alkas were Bert 
Davis 808. Pete Plumley 807, 
Burt Claughsey 794 (won on 
toss of coin), George Cochran 
794, Vic Abraitis 771, Howie 
Hampton 769, Ed Bujaudus 767, 
Tony Marinellli 766, Larry 
Bates 763, Norm Clark 762, Bob 
Boroch 760, Dom DeDominicls 
754, Leo Byrd '752 and Ed 
Doucette Sr. 749.

Alkas averaged 147.2 thanks 
to his gp-eat finishing effort of 
197.

Men’s Pairings
Cataldi vs. Doucette.
Hampton vs. Bujaudus.
George Cochran vs. BatfS.
PlumWy vs. Boroch.
Davis vs. DeDominicls.
Claughsey vs. Clark.
Abraitis vs. MarinellL
Alkas vs. Byrd.
One-time champions still In 

the rmmlng are Bates, a three
time winner in 1958, 1960 and 
1961; Whelan, 1955 knd 1962, 
and'.Hampton, 1963, and Bujau- 
cius, king in 1964 and 1965.

Women’s Pairings
Small vs. Smyth.
AhnuUl vs. Slbrinsis.
McIntosh vs. Claughsey;
Gburslci vs. Irish. '

P f ? 3  ^ < r > o r e h n a r d

M EN’S o m S IO N  
Joe Cataldi Jr.
Last Year’s Champ 
Rit Alkas
141 128 155 141 122 197 884 
Bert Davis
141 133 109 173 129 123 808 
Peter Plumley
101 157 141 149 132 127 80T - 
Burt Claughsey 
124 107 144 158 112 149 794

6. George Cochran
109 164 140 119 116 147 794

7. Vic Abraitis 
138 144 124 118 112 135 771. 
Howard Hampton 
176 115 126 121 119 112 769 
Ed Bujaudus
132 128 104 126 131 146 76T 
'Tony Marlnelli 
116 129 116 105 176 124 766 
Larry Bates
114 157 125 114 115 138 768 
Norman Clark 
99 122 125 134 169 113 762 

Bob Boroch
121 106 113 150 117 158 760-' 
Dom DeDominicls
133 114 127 149 122 109 754 
Leo Byrd
151 97 123 136 104 142 76*
Ed Doucette Sr.
106 123 113 127 126 154 749 

Nan-Qualifiers
Rocky Lupacchlno 745, Jim 

Martin 740, Emil Diet* 74lJ- 
Charles Gardella 738, Fred Mc-f 
Ourry 735, A rt Johnson 735,* 
Harry Buckminster 732, Andy 
Lamoureaux 732, Nick Nicola . 
728, Jim Bell 728, Fred Poud- 
rier 727, Pete Brazitis 726 ’Terry - 
Kelly 722, Ted Lawrence 721, 
Ervin Rusconi 720, Bert Mc», 
Conkey 720, John Aceto 710, 
Dick Krinjak 707, Henry Frey 
706.

William MacMullen 704, Davs 
Saunders 703, Tom Ruflni 700, 
John Rleder 698, John Ortolanl ’ 
697, Bill Paganl 693, Paul Sar
tor 689, Alphonse Rubachg 689,̂  
Rollle Irish 688. Edward Dou
cette Jr. 686, Joe 'Twaronlt* 
681, Mike Denhup 676, Tony De
Simone 672, Robert Molumphy 
670, Charles Whelan 670, Don
ald Flavell 670, Joseph Mucclo • 
666, E lliott Fish 666, Ed Tom- 
kiel 665.

Joe ScaU 663. Nick Twerdy 
662, Truman Schlehofer 661, B in  • 
Sheekey 659, Harry Bemis 658„, 
Flay Araminl 657, Fred Oakes- j 
656, George Bensche 652. Phll--.r 
lip Rusconi 652, Donald Logan, ., 
647, Wesley Vancour 642, John 
Bremser 632, Robert W lllette r, 
624, Thomas Greer Jr. 621, Paul 
Ford 611, Dave Duchemin 610, 
Leonard Anderson 589, Wendell y  
jacp»''- "®’’

WOMEN’S DIVISION
1. Ma;vls Small

124 88 147 121 125 166 771
2. Reggie Gburski \

109 128 144 143 93 124 74X
3. Ruth McIntosh

123 110 125 139 109 85 691
4. Pat Annulli

99 117 111 110 116 127 680
5. K itty Sibrinsz ’

108 99 118 117 118 117 677
6. Agnes Claug(hsey

87 101 118 126 109 137 676,-;
7. Jeanne Irish

98 116 107 137 108 110 676
8. Ludlle Smyth

115 110 101 129 100 108 66*  >’ 
Non-Qualifiers

Lois Smyth 662, Terry Vac- 
baro 652, Alice Brown 642, Oliva j  
Rossetto 630, Katherine Glblin 
628, Joan (3olby 628, Doris (Jar. 
son 626, Mary Arcand 626, Flo 
Niles 622, Sylvia Stechholz 618«-> 
Evelyn Lorentzen 616, Barbara - 
Callahan 614, Natalie (Seidel 610, - 
Anne Fidler 602, Joyce Ameaii 
590, Terry Hayden 582, Mary . 
Scata 581, Frances Merola 559, 
Karen Johnson 659. h'

.oHwatti
________I BBl Caiiitol Avsnus, I
An equal opportunlt)r tipployer

I, Conrwoticut OB106

Bobby HuU Scores Twice

Yoiwgsters Pace Montreal

New York that Axanpleted a
VConn Selection weekend swwp for a e  defend-

. ; Ing NHL '• champions and
tightened tba bAttle 'for second 
place behind C h ic ^ ’B runaway 
leaders.

AAMCO TRANSMilBSIONS OF MANGHES’TER 
63 Toltoiid Toraplks Route 83

Fhotte 643-2467
. ' -Open 8 A.M* to 7 P.M. . -i.'

AsBistant coach the 
past three yesrs, Burr 
Carlson today was

earned head , basket, 
all coach at the Uni
versity of ConnMti-. 

cut. Carlson, 39, ia a 
, UConn grad, class of 
^ 1968.

RogaUen Vachort, an eight- Ing goal-boosUng his team-lead-'* 
game wonder from PalmaroUe; ing total to 21 for the season, 
and Yvait Ooumoyer, a two- Bobby Hull fired his 45th and' 
minute flash from Drummond- 46th goals as the Black Hawks. 
\ylUe, have put tile province of increased their lead to 16 points 
Quebec back to business to the by snapping Toronto’s 10-game 
National Hockey Leftgue stretch unbeaten string 6-2 and Bruca 
race. , i.; , MaoQregoi;’s two goals led D e -“•
■ The, French-Ctosidlab ypimg- troib pastiBoston 5-3 in Sunday ‘ 
'Stqrs provideU,dhe spdrk Sunday night action. . 
lii a 2-0 Mcmtreal jl(jto ry  over wt . o  ‘

Um pire Sessions d
Writt.en examinations for" 

prospective members of the" 
Manchester Chapter of Ap-’* 
proved Baseball Umpires will 
be bsM tonight at 7:30 at tha*  ̂

Vachon, 21, posted bis first Army A  Navy Club. A'question'^ 
Shutout, turning aside 29 shots, and'answer clinic iviU preceed ‘ 
to his eighth etaxf ae the Cana- the clinic starting at 6:30. The''  ̂
diqns; goaltender.; Coumoyar, a rasular board meeting will ba''̂ ’ 
28>yeaisold specialist who rarely held at 8 o’clock, also at the 
plays unless . the, opposition . Is Anny A  Navy Chib with Ray'^ 
short-handed,'acorsd Uie (leclh- Pilkonis, president, preetdtog.

t
■ -t"' \ .

Jit •'" 4 %-̂  .-W »

. .V ■
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Three Milte Inj

NEW  YO R K  (AB ) 
Brigham Young and Wyo
ming ate going to play a 
basketball game in Salt 
Lake City Saturday in 
which thsre niay not be a 
winner.

The loser has no place to go 
hut home, ,’the winner, that is, 
the one with the highest sebre, 
has Che unenviable task of play- 
in* UCLA ir  its first outing In 

■ the NCAA basketball chatoplon- 
shlps. ,

The game, to select the Wert, 
em Athletic . Conference repre
sentative, Is one 'of five which 
w(ll determine representatives 
(o- the NCAA’s far-flung tourna
ment The others are in the 
Southeastern, Biig Ten, Big 
Eight and Atlantic Coast confer
ences. • '

The No. teams to. the m g 
Eight tmd the, Atlantic Coast 
will complete the bracket for 
the' National Invitation tourna
ment, which gets under .way in 
New York Tiiursday. The NCAA 
opens with first nnmd skirmish
ing Saturday in four locations.

But none Of the teams to the 
two. major postseason tourna
ments have a problem as large 
as. that laced by the survivor of 
the BYU-Wycihlng playoff, who 
must play unbeaten cuid top- 
ranked U CLA r 1]̂  a regional 
semifinal at Corvallis, Ore.

The mighty Bruins, paced, of 
course, by- 7-foof-’  sophomore 
s u p e r s t a r  Lew Alcindor, 
stormed to a 103-66 victory over 
California at Berkeley Saturday 
night. Alcindor scored. 80 points.

That pushed their record to 
36-0 for the setreon, and ^  ir  a 
row over two years. ’They are 
top-heavy favorites to win it all, 
including the showdown in Lou
isville, Ky., March 25. They 
have one more regular-season 
agatost Southern California.

The Wyomlng-BYU playoff

game, at bom# Saturday 
was set up last weekend when 
Wyoming cetoe from 12 points 
back and. upeet New Mexico 60- 
64 at iUtmquerque arid gained a 
flrst-plisce tlo'Drith BYU  to the 
WAC,'. Each has ah'»|-3 confer- 
eOoe record! BYU wound up 
with i  79-08 decision over Arizo
na. B'YU has a 14̂ 9 overall 
record, Wyoming 18-18.

Tennessee 20-5, can ollhoh the 
Southeastern Oi^erenoe title 
and, an NCAA spot tonight by 
beatih* Mississip^' State on the 
road. The Vols clinched at leaat 
a tie Saturday when Ron Vifid- 
by’a 60 points led an 87-6(i rout 
of Louisiana State :

Vanderbilt stayed one game 
back by routing Kentucky UO- 
94. ' ' . -- -V ■ . .
' Kansas, N)-8 and No. 4 in the 
nation, can eltoch the Big Eight 
title’ and an' NCAA spot tonight 
by beating Colorado. The Jay- 
hawka clinched at 'east a share 
of the crown Saturday with a 64- 
57 decision- over Nebraska.

Here’a the situation in the oth
er conference races still unde
cided to which ihe winner goes 
to the NCAA

Big Ten - ihdlana was -upeet 
by Illihols 80-70 and dropped 
into a first place tie with Michi
gan State, 75-71 . victors over 
Purdue. Indiana and Michigan 
State are 8-4, followed by Iowa, 
Wisconsin apd Northwestern, 
each 7-5. The league champ 
probably won’t be known until 
this weekend’s final regular 
season games.

Atlantic Coast’ -— A conference 
tourr.ament this weekend deter
mines the league^.champion.' 
North Carolina, No. 3 nationally 
and 21-4, drew the top seed after 
a 02-70 decision over arch-rival 
Duke. ‘

The NCAA’s first round action 
opens Satiurday at Blacksburg, 
Va., Kingston, Lexington, 
Ky. and Fort OoUliq, Oolo., with

survtvorz'gDlng op to ^  region
al semifinals March 17 at. Oor- 
vtilis. College Park, Md., Bvah- 
atbh, ni., and Lawrence, Kan.

UCLA, Louisville, 23-8, Pacif

tlecorded by Tracy Siaip:
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  .

GARDEN GROVE — Je^e Tracy Smith got S; taste of 
Nourie 128-180, Reggie Gburski glory before disappearing 

«-a , 182^ 8, Olga. Ctoiia 1^362, Nah- into the U.S- Army and
ic, 314 arid Southern Methodist, Kyun showed he can
IM , -have first round byes, as speed about as
do the eventual wtonere to the „  aonhie pleases before meeting

ws WKest.
Big Eight and Atlantic Coaat, Naretto 366, Sophie Oou- tes t in severa l yeaTs.

Here’s the first round line-up: rinski 361. Smith, who recently dropped
At Blacksburg — West Virgin- ’ ■ • out of Oregon State University

la, 19-8, v8.\PrinC(Ron, 28-2, and pftM/narii pithti* inennor P**̂ **® Into the'^service, 
Temple, 19-8, vs, St- John’s, „  Audrev Philll.. everybody at the AAU
n :V., 22-3; , ' S  s S r  championships in Oakland-ln-

A^ Kingston -  Connecticut, tU e Haitoon 178 -  hiniself-S^turday whm
17-9, vs. Boston Oc^ege. 194. 47a indoor record In the

^tLex lngton  -W e s te rn  Ken- — ~  2
tucky, 28-2, vB. Dayton, 31-6, isnd m B R C A N T ILE ^ I-oo FogUa ' ' '
Toledo, 28-1, vs. Virginia Tech, i 66- i6i2 41?  Blit Faber 141- Ryun. the University of
IM . 143—41k, Sam UtUe 141— 891, Kansas sophomore vriio Is .world

-At Fort Collins -  Houston, 28- sonny Chandler 136-137, George J "  Hie mile, ran
1, vs. New. Mexico State, 14-10, McCombe 140 L . 397, Mel Bur- *̂*® ^® l̂cst indoor mile pf the 
and Texas Western, 20-6, vs. bank 164-140— 397, W alt Bend- 3:58.8, at the Big EJight
Seattle, 17-7. , ar 147—877, W alt Tellier 138—  championships at Kansas pity.

The N IT has Marshall, 18-6, 350, Roland Guillotte 370, Russ Smith, 21, of Arcadia, Calif., 
vs. Vlllanova 17-8, and Southern Fountain 370, Ed Moske 353. had help on his way to breaking

______  Ron Clarke’s indoor mark ’of
SAPLING S — Dpt Hills 142- 13:18.4. He took the lead from 

344, Lois Spencer 130, Fran Oscar Moore of Southern Illinois 
Treschuk 126, Ellen Ofiara 138, University with three laps to go. 
Marion Smith 146— 381, Maude The pace had been so fast that 
Madigan 125— 364. even though Moore finished six

_  seconds behind.Smith, his time,
COUNTRY CLUB —  Norm 13:22.2 was pie third fastest

;
could g ly r  the, Kanestt a  rem it . 
lest, He won Ihe mile to Ijw  IC4* : 
A Indoor ihamplonaMiw to-N ew   ̂
York Saturday, leading. VU M «^ 
va to the team victory.,
.Other AAU wtoen were RHllla 

Davenport of Sdutirem Unlverai-: 
ty  at 7.6 to the 60-yard bigb m ** 
(ties, Jim Kemp j»f- the Vm g 
Beach 49ers in the 600 w itt A 
1 :10.6 clocking, Sam Bair .o l 
Kent State with a  4:08.3 mile 
and Preston Davie o f the 496tS 
at 2:00.4 to the 1,000.

m m '

Illinois, 20-2 vs. St. Peter’s,
N.J., 18-5, to a first round dou-, 
bleheader Tbqrsdayr 

The first round will be com
pleted Saturday with afternoon 
and night doubleheaders. Those 
pairings have New Mexico, 18-7, 
vs. Syracuse, 20-5 and Memphis 
State, 17-8, vs. Providence, 20-6, "Clark 135-146 — 409, Vin Bog- ever recorded indoors. And Van 
In' the afternoon and Marquette, gmi 351, Charlie Whalen 137- Nelson of St. Cloud, Minn., State
18-8, vs. Tu lsa , 19-7, and Rut- los, Joe Zanetti 138-384, Don was third in 13:23.9, fourth best
gers, 18-6, vs. Utah State, 19-6, Benoit 357, Fred Baker 144-361, indoor clocking, 
at night. Bert Davis 137-370, Larry Gaz- " I  didn’t even know I  had- a

West Virginia, Temple and z* 136-363, Tom Conran 149- chance for toe record,” . Smith
Pacific won their way into the 373, Barry Atherton 370, Carrol said later, “jl wish they had an- 
NCAA only last weekend. Maddox 380, John Dyment 142- nounced the time. I  wondered

^  I P

Clocking on Jini Ryun

i l  Days t<> Act • 
In lllini Case

CHAMPAIGN, Bl. (A P )— The 
University of Blinols has 11 day* ( 
left to comply with toe Big Ten ; 
ultimatum — lire'three coahhe* _ 
or show cause why its confer- , 
ence ni^™i>crship should not be | 
siiepeiiSed or terminated. . !

Tlllnois was dealt two major | 
setbacks over the weekend by 1 
Big Ten faculty representative* I 
meeting to Chicago.

The faculty representatives 
upheld the previous deciskm of 
C(^erence Athletic directors to i 
tire football Coach Pete Eiiiott> ] 
basketball Coach Harry Combe* <

' and assistant Coach Howie t 
Braun. *

Then the faculty men lowered ',  
the boom on athletes involved 
in the slush fund scandal which 
was revealed last December 
when five Illinl players were * 
ruled permanently ineligible.

eyes popping out along;side the 
—  Carlo track.’ ’

There were no eyes popping

West Virginia stopped David- 374 L »n  Giallo 146 Joe Cerina why toe crowd was cheering „  , , .... , „  others were given one-
*1 81-65 in the fiSal Of toe l i e ’-am  7  J"® Cerina ô see people’!  nf vrti 8 L d  a y ® «  suspensions, while six un-

' 6 t- never really pressed to Win until time of 3:01.3 and a 5L5 “ ns/ identified footbaU pUyers .and
Saturday. .quarter. freshman basketball player Ran*

Kansas State’s Conrad Nigh- Ryun is entered in toe 880 at dy Cre'yvs were restored tq eM* 
tingale pushed Ryun on to his Detroit and, though changes can giblUty because the help they 
good time a week before the be made before the competition, received from toe $21,000 fund

son
Southern Conference touma 
ment at Charlotte, N.C., while

Jones Hopes to^Leave NBA 
Like He Camie In-As Winner.

'ROS'TON (A P )  __  K  C  agement, teammates, frienda at San Francisco, the H a w k a
Tonpq re tir in ir  fro m  th e  neighbor*. drubbed Baltimore. 182-108 at
Jones, r e t ir in g  ir o m  in e  played,on two national St. Louis, Philadelphia whipped
Boston Celtics to enwr the chaniplonahlp team* w ith. BUI Detroit 131-106 on tli* 76era’ 
co&ching r&nks, is hoping Russell, now player-coach of the Wome court and Chicago took 
to leave the National Bas- Celtic*, at the Unlverst^ of San (Cincinnati 113-106 at (3ii<mgo. 
ketball Association as a Francisco. The p^r wen com- Wilt Ctoamberiain had a sea- 
champion —  the way h e bined to lead the United States son low 10 points, but Hal Greer, 
came in nine yeais ago. to the Olympdc title before K.C. had si and BlUy Cunningham 24

Although kidded as toe worst entered the Army for two yeare. In PhUadelphla’s easy victory, 
shooting pro to b a seb a ll, K.C. After his discharge from- the Z e l ^  Beatty scored 38 points to 
wants one more NBA title be- ®«»'vlce, K.C. tried out with the le^ in g  St. Louis to its rictory. 
fore he assumes his duties at ^os Angeles Rams of toe Na- ^ c ^ o  put on a last-quarter 
Brandeis University to nearby “ o "* ! football League. How- rally to whip Ctorinnati and 
Waltham ever, he became homesick for move within one-half game of

T ’ .. ,, „  hie old buddy and roommate, Detroit in the fight for the
Just one m or^  that s all, y,e Celtics t « « t h  and last play9tf spot to

the M-year-oMr. backcourt ace Boston has won toe NBA the West,
said Sunday after being honor- since. The Bulls went ahead to stay
?u On hie day before a paid 00 »  Jump shot by Erwto Muel-
the <>ltlc8 130-105 victory ^ national “ d Jerry Sloan’*  basket
over the Los Angeles Lakers, television audience, K.C. played with 80 seconds left cUnched it.

K.C. 'Who turned over about his usual game agatoet the Lak- Robertson had 87 pioint*
$2',SOO in proceeds from a testi- era. He hit on one of six floor losers, Guy Itodgers 29
mohial dinner last spring to the shots, grabbed two rebounds for Chicago.
Children’s Cancer Research and was credited with tour a*- WllHs Reed pxxired in 43 
Foundation, was presented an slsts, but his defensive work P()l“ t8 for the Knteks while 
eifpensive new car, a color tele- was tremendous. league-leading scorer Rick -Bar-
vision, a tesketball trophy and In other games Sunday, New Of 0* the Warriors had only seW 
other gifps by toe Celtics’ man- York beat the Warriors 115-103 •*“ - jammed hi* thumb
------:--------------------- -------- — ------- --------------------  and sat out the last period.

In Saturday night’s action, 
Oncinnati turned back BaiU* 
more 109-102,; Chicago edged sl. 
Louis 126-122 and San Francis(X> 
whlp>p|ed New York 111-102. 

'Standlnge 
Eaetern Division

W. jU. Pet, G.B. 
Phlla’phla .. 61 11 .847 —

54 17 .761 6^
86 40 .474 27
33 41 .446 29
19 65 .267 . 48

CONSTRUCTION
Temple took LaSalle 78-61 in the Petrlcca 137-389. Jeanot Wirtal-
final of the Middle Atlantic Con- la - 161-384, Joel Grout 139-384, at Ryun’s performanpe. Sub-4-
ference tourney in Philadelp>hla. Russ Deveau 162-380, Ernie minute miles from the 19-year- - , ,
Pacific stopped UCal, Santa Oakman 373 Ziggy Olbert 144- old whose world record is 3:51.3 NCAA championships in De- he is likely to meet Vlllanova s ,,,^8 considered trivial. 1
Barbara 102-77 for its 18to con- 368, Mike Davis' 367, W alt Me- are commonplace. Patrick in that event. Although falling to its appeal {
se^ tive  victory and second Mally 361, Otto Mayer 360, Still, Ryun has, passed ufe Nightingale ran the first half Patrick, who had the only sub- Friday, Bltoois kept alive it* 
sti^ght WCAC championship. Burke Plank 139-355, Joe Long most of the big indoor meet* in' 2:Cl6.7 and Ryun stayed with 4-minute mile of the current hopes of saving toe Jobs of the ,j 

,___________ • 354, Henry Frey 350. this winter to concentrate <m'him f6r 2%; more laps and then season before Ryim’s effort, three coaqhes^_______________ __ <

Only Sad Smile from Aaron

$20,000 Prize to Sanders 
After Doral Open Golf Win

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Doug knew that he had rippled the Boston 
Sanders came through with a water on his back wing, which New York . 
solid 70 while Tommy Aaron would be the aame as grouniUng Ctocinnati . 
could show only a sad smile for the club to a sand trap, '  * Baltimore 
his efforts to the final round of “ I  t<dd him no,”  Aaron said. Weatem Division
Ddral Open Golf Tournament "The wind was high, I  was San Fran. .. 41 32 .562 —
Sunday. - ■ ' standing to the water, and t had st. Louis. . .. 33 40 .462 8

Sanders woimd up with a nine- ^  move when I  swung. I  think Log Angeles 32 40 .444 8^
under-par 276 to win the $20,000 may have causec^the rip- Detroit ....... .28 44 .389 12%
first prize and Aaron sIhx^  his Pl®®-”  Chicago . . . .  28 45 .384 13
head in disbelief after a quadru- He filed a protest but it was — :------------------
pie bogey on the n(nth hole. "ot allowed and he took an addi- 

*‘No ’ ’ Aaron said, “ I  don’t Wonal two-stroke penalty. S q u a s ll  t H a m p io n
fe d  lii(e I ’m jinxed.”  never so ̂ upset by a MIDtOJCTOWN _(AP )—A atu-

But many others felt differ- ruling,”  Aaron said. "J waanev- dmit from Ind ia 'w ho attends 
ently when disaster struck the «*■ ®® disturbed by anything to Harvard University walked off 
amiable 30-year-old Georgian *Py IK®- I  couldn’t come back with the National Intercollegl* 
just when a big dream -  his *«>"» ^  ; - • ate Squash. Ranquets Associa-
first victory on the gdit trail — Henning and Art W all tied tor tion national , (toampitmship 
seemed about to come true. *®«>nd at 276. Nlcklaus took Sunday at Wesleyan.

A  water hazard and an official tourth at 277. . T h e  student, Anti Naya?, wa*
penalty saddled Aaron with the Aaron, taking a 77 for 278. k^aeeded to- toe tounmment, 

niindruDle bovev hist w<»un6 up to a tive-way tie tor He -beat tourUi-lreeded' Peter 
M  thJtitle seemed to^JrS fifth t'^th Oporge Archer. Lionel Martin of McGtil 16-8, 15-12, 

And 8and!r7 came to^^ 12-16 and 16-16 to .toe final
the wreckage to take It away ®r Barber.____________  Bound Sunday . afternoon.
from him. , - .

Aaron had c6me close' before.
He bad led several other tourna
ment* fmd finished hot on the 
heel* o f the leaders.

But he ha^ never been to such 
a poirttion as' he, enjoyed Sunday.
Oomtog up to the 63rd hole, he 
was iO under par, leading South 
African Harold Henning ,by one 
strokie and the o|d pros. Jack 
NlcWaus and Sanders, by two.

Then came the '.ntotti, a slm- 
pJe, 181-yard; par-8 hole. His tee 
shot splashed Just off the 
water’s edge into a lake guard
ing the left aide ol the green.

The water, just, Covered .fha 
ball and Aaron took off a shoe, 
placpd .his right foot ankle deep 
in the water and, blawrted out,
T^ie ball cleared the water ,by 

feet.
Shaken, Aaron^ eWpped over 

the green and ba<* and two-put
ted tor a double Ijpgey 6.

He still had hopes until Wade 
CSagle, assistant tournament 

A:*up«rvlsor, aMred him If he

' \ -

More
P&WA

jet engines 
are needed 
to power 

planes, 
ships, 

factories.

1

-• \

Ms wl* is

GROWING
!?■

?THE <jlAMd.E WMIIER 0H.r
Preveaite;.Rh*lg«4le|Kistt|h fust and oeonrodloi  ̂poor aterttng 
and dirty. omilMUda valve.

FREE! FREE!
1 F m  Q U AR T w itli M y  

Oil ClMngt-^ GOOD NOW 
Ihni APRIL 3(Mu Tliis 6 ,li^  
Mflw Oil b Go«4 for AH

; c « t i '  - ■>

' U 6 H T R E X ;^ ^

Because P&WA jet engines will provicie power for the future, there’ll fae steady 
Jobs for years to come st Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. If you want to Isarn skills 
that will pay off handsomely in the jet age, apply now for one of the Aircraft's 
many training courses with pay. And experienced shop workers will find good
jobs at new, higher wage scales with plenty of chance for career advancement.

» ■ \

At P&WA you get outstanding employee benefits, too, including liberal insur
ance and.retirement plans. Whafis more, employees receive paid sick leave, nine 
paid holidays and vacations up to four weeks depending on length of service.

Get in on the jet age, Gome to where the growing Is' good. Apply now at 
Pratt & Whitney Airdraftt

V.

/'(•

r- 1-'.

Vi'-v ' ' ’ ■■ ; ;

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS  
AVAILABLE

'  AIRCRAFT ENGINE’ MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTINCK 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL An d  DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

U Y O U T INSPECTION 
FIREMEN • GUARDS 

RTENOGRAPHCRS • CLERK TYPISTS 
^  KEYPUNCH OPERATORS ,,

■J:

Pratt & 
W hitney 
Rircraift

TRAINING COURSES WltM
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PRO
—If you don’t have shop experianoe, j,. 
given 80 hours of intensive training 
machine you have been hired to e 
Instruction will be right in our am ■ 
training school at the seme high 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAININ6 PROjL-
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 931 
Machining. Jet Engine Sheet 
and’ Gage Making, Maehina (
Making.
apprentice  PROGRAMS-C
from-three to tour years in J e ^  
smithing. Machining, 'Fool & DM 
Eleotronies.

' ' '
VISIT THE EMPIOYMENT O m a ; 4(it 
Main Street, East Hartford. CoMOdM; 
Other Connecticut plants in North HwsRk 
Sbuthington and Middletown.

OPEN FORYOURCONVENIENCtMOlMhy
through Friday—8 a.in. to 9 pjn,* 
Saturday,s-rS e-to. to 12 noon, y 1

An equisil opportunl^ nmplQynr

S ta r t vou r fu tu re  to d d y  a t PSeW A
' H -
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BY ROirsON OUR BOARDING UULSE with MAJOR HOOPLE.

__ r

T6ochars
to ^ e v l e w P M *

BUGGS BUNNY

L

r M6V, ELMER! 
WANT A RIDE 

H0AAS7 ^

THAT WOULD 
BE VEWy NICE, 

■ .'PWIEND!

r
SWAC/OUS^ IT '8 ' 
STARTING TO WAIN.'

7lf7  ^ ata
'  I  I/ I  COINCEKOEHCE— 

" /  ( AN' TOU WITH AN 
UMBRELLER.'

/

• MY ¥*JRO,VOO e O Y ^ ) /*  I ‘M 
HAVE NO 6 R A S P  OE SlOOINO t o  

HOW COME WE'REU THE S C IE N tlR C  M E T W O O /U C O N S O U  
STILL BRE/^H IN '//W H ILE I ’VE COMPLETEO SOMBlWITH A  
AIR THAT AN \ /o F M Y  PRELIMINAKV iNVES- f /F E L tO 'V  
INCINERATOR I  It IO A TIO N S.I HAVE A  FEW  
WOULD RE3ECT, ) A H —  LOOSE E N D S^
MA30R.?VDU 
6AIO VOO’D HAVE 
THE SM06 PROBLEM 
BEATEN BV N ow /^  —

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

sciENTierr
TO M O R R bw /

ACROM 4tyUUn  
1 Pilfiti *7 ■Mcullne Mine

S B a i? ^  1182™ ’
U  Roman ’ ’^^^SioM lod. MWUtkby

ISShadatTM
UCnaUon
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B7 Noithweitoin

KIe MEANS
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PEERLESS 
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nieknamo ’
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40 CoUtga amployo 10 VatiBmeht 
4S Daparlad .. amotion

itar

Bnfland 
BBRttaina 

DOWN 
IStoiy 
SSovUt rivar 
S Duration of 

offlet

13 Conducted 
18 Peer Oynt’i 

mother 
BOColoriai 

nitterial
21 Merriment
22 Maple (anuf

37 Sphere 30 Reverential fear 
41
42R ^ntof 
46 Clever (danO 
47l)aed

23 W«»t Indian
ihrub 49 Near Iteir

24 Slender rod of -dlgnlUrlei
, Itritatod metal 5??^!.?."“

_____covarlBg 26FUhiauce
70rliln(iuffW 27 UB. coin ,
BRemanBorfdeM TBLayhoId of ®?
9 Cruitecaan 29 Farm anlmalf 55 Chemical lUW  

30 Remainder 56 Southern atato
32 Short, thick,

OFCXXJRSel I  
■WOUGHTTHSYD 
BEEN ET B YA  

PIKIOSAUR/

BUT THEY SAID/ jc v  
THEY WERE ( 
NEANPERTHALS'

1 . 1

...TH' NEANDERTHALS 
WAS TH' NAME OF 
THEIR MUSICAL 
SROUP>

jC'MdN.BOVS, 
LET'S GIVE HIS 
HIGHNESS A 

£X)NCI

WHAT'LL WE USE FOR 
INSTRUMENTS?
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

0 1H7 By WIATln*. T-MT'Koi.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
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WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE 
-----------------
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
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f) IIP >, W. T in . M. M. on

THE RATIO OF MY Y  YOU'RE OONWA BURN X  OH,VDOR BRAIW 
ST E R ST D T H E  S  OUT YOUR BRAIW WITH I IS SAFE, ALL 

WUM8ER OF CRACKS! OVERWORK/I TURN /  RISHT/S'WCE 
IKiTHESIOeWALK Y a/UWE OFF TH'MINUTE ) rTSWEVEROW 
IS 5  TO a — TM  \  1 l e a v e  s c h o o l  am ' /  LOMO EMOU6H

---------  r r n o E s w 'T /3 o o N  k t o o e t w a r m e o
AOAIM t il l  h o m e - B UR MOTHIM' 
WORK. TIME/

........... IWTO
OUTl

COUNTINO TH' CRACKS 
TO SEE HOWMAMY 

y S T E F S  1 TAKE TO

njOEIE

“You know  w h at. P op ? M om sure is m aking som e girl 
a  m ighty fine husband ou t o f m e l"

THE WILLETS 
a m e n ?

/k»/a

THE DEAD RATTERV 5-Af> mUe ><*. !■■ TM B»» wt »■ ee

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

■UllUl
3-i,

VOU LOOJf HALF wipe -TviAT-SlLW 
GRINOPP'̂ OUR FACe 
AND ANSWER lAE'

Nowis lime. 7" for
all gtood” (. partiesto, 
?., come ho.?i the aid I 
o.f,men. Now,^/ .

sc ? .fc .h e  q u ic k b r o w n lc b g 'e  
w a & 9 !.  ju m p e d  o v e r -  B y  
a I a 2 y @ f^ fo a c |  t H e q u i / i d c ^

TOOLIRl^ 
Y O U R T V P IN 6 
lAAPROVlN S? J

/fYTYPINS 16IMPROV- 
1N&, B U TTM E RE '^A  
c r e d ib i l it y  (SAP  

^  IN AAV . 
PUf^CTaAT/ONl

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

C\ TRUCK STOPS AND TWO 
W  bo u n d  FI6URES ARE 

KICKED OUT.

CUT THEIR BONDS AND SAGS, THEV'RE I 
IN VIETCONG TERRITORY WHERE NO 
OUTCRIES CAN HELP THEAA.

9 u m a

duftP^

Dia:
^MAU-l

THI6C4Nd3NLyAI6AN 
ONE T H IN G ...

^ h iG m y /  
lo o f^  oen r/
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C IN D /6  & 7 T A  NEW  
OOlCe BOOK.
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BOCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY ,BY LESLIE TURNER

W E'D  BETTER 
GET HIAA INTO 
HIS OW N ROOM.

n iA rS  OU/iDOG, PHIL— A LO N Z O ! J 
HE LIK ES THE DOCJOH AND  
STAYS !H HERE WITH H IM ! '

VBAHiTH'QUV 
WHO DENIEP 
APPRE55IN' TH 
envelope did 
5EEW NERVOO&-

LOOki JOE-.'VDUR HAMO!- 
wnruM M THie w k  
MATCHES THAT ON ■ 

ENVELOPB!

I OWW.. 
'DUNNO
n t a o

COPeBR'5 
NAWBi BU T  
ItUSHOW 

VDU HIS

>
I MR. ABEkNATHY

y
BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES • BY LEFT and McWDLLIAMSI

(Oo

D-tf
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7  7 t / /  /

WHERE W AS X WHEN 
WE WERE RUDELY INTER
RUPTED DV MV 6 0 N  ?

RERUV, MR. iLATHSR- 
VOU SHOULDN'T TALK 
THAT WAY ABOUT CAL.

^  I:AW ^YS (SAY IT'S A WISE 
FAtHBRMMOiUAUZBS NWS 
SADDLED WITH A GOOD-FORr 
NOTHING S O N ... THAT 

BOV'S A WASHOUT/

MAYBE HE'D BE 
DIPBeRENT IF YOU 
DIDN'T RIPE HIM 
SO HARD, s i r ;

b a h : forget him. let
ME TB̂ LL VOU HOW CIBVER- 
LY I  SOUBEZED M-VoLD 
I^L AND PARTNER WHO 
COULD NO'LONGER 

PULL HIS WEIGHT.'

■
■ r-.. '
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HDURS 

libPY  CLOSING TIME FOR C LA SSlim D  ADVT.
MONDAY n irn  FRIDAY JlOtSO AAL — BAim BDAS B A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CbiMilfled or "W niit Ade”  are tahea over tho ph oaoM  a 

oonvenienoe. The advertlBer nhonld reed bin ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tinM for the 
next Inaortlon. The Herald ie reeponsR^ for onljr ONE inoor- 
reot or omitted Ineertlon tor any advertlaoment and then on ^  
to tho extent o f a "m ake good”  Ineertlon. Error* which do aot 
leeaen the Value o f tho advertlMment win not be eorreofed by 
"make good”  Insertion.

(RookvUle, Ton Free)

643̂ 2711 875-3136

Traubit Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Heraid Reeders v
Want InformaUon on 
No sntwer at tho tc

one o f onr olaaeUled advertInementaT 
epbone Uetedf CUmply oaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave year meeaage. Ton'O hear from onr adverttser In 
Jig ttUM wtthont epenUng aD evealag a* the telephone.

S w iiiM i StnrfcM
OIFm m I 1 3

LAVOIE BROTHSRSr-teneml 
work. Winter epeolal, lot "eaiv 
ing and tree service. Order* al- 
ao taken now for top grade 
loam, deUvared. 7ti-764S, 389- 
7(>8». ; .■ ■: - ■

WALK WAYS oleankl with anow 
Uiower. 649-7184.

AVOID THE BPRINO h u b - 
have your mower sharpened 
and serviced now. Also saws, 
diears, axes, chisels, planer. 
blades, etc. Pick up and de
livery In Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover and CMumbla. Russ’s 
Mower Service, 742-7607.

H e n s e h o ld  S m v Ie M  
O U T m l 1 3 -A

m -SHlNE persontiliMd floor 
polishing. Speotallalng in 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
reo rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. C/an for free estimates, 
848-9964.

THERE 0U 6R TA  BE A LAW BT FA6ALT and SHORTEN H a lp .W cw f d i

M iss kdoTEriB 
AUIM/SBUREOF 
dCtlMGAUNOOl- 
OdWMiOjME , 
BO»S9Ml!OICACE
m s -

M7PRIVMR
eeCfSTAR'/,

.6EMT1LEMEN;
Mfi.<MERMiaf

3 5
SNACK BAR waitresses want
ed, oiienlngs avanaUa for day 
Ume and evening shifts. Exper
ience helpful but not necessary. 
Apply in person to manager, 
Parkade Bowlinf'̂ Lanni.

DBNTAI. ASSISTANT, busy of- 
flce. State ejqterienoe, write 
Box E Herald.

H tIp W i
ASSOTAkr MAltAOailR <or 
tlonal ocacem in flelA cf rss> '-̂  
reatkm. Must ho neat, *gfi*M^j 
slve, have aalesmanahip; 
tiea. Alao some fcnowledd* o f  f  
dsaUag with flgures. Raferante '̂ 
ea required. ApsRf ta pakaoR ts  
manager, Bnmawlch Pattada

Bunding—
C o n t r a c t in g

S utallsm e
D/ERGE191D
UHOWOF1HELive ones
ARE IDE EACH 

OFIViEIR 
HECRs;

sHoereH

1 4
REWEAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Ke]rs 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M ailows’s 867
Main, 6 4 9 - 5 2 2 1 . _______________________________

SPRINO CXEANINO probleniiTr JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
Call Suburban aeanlng Serv- Pah}U"g. Interior and exterior.

P o in tin g — P a p e r in g  21  S c h o o ls  a n d  C la s s e s  3 3
PAINTINO. BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your

Information

'THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser Using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies yOu do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser la 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will bo handled in 
the usual manner.

L o s t  o f ld  F o iin d  1
LOST —  Passbook No. 200156. 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
Application made lor payment

LOST — Passbook No. 90952. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Automobilts For Sol* 4

Ice at 649-9229 coday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card

paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fhlly insured. Free es
timates. CklU 649-9658.

1959 F l ^ O l ^ ,  e cyllnde^ CARPENTRY-Ooncrete 
standard shift, new Ures and 
shocks. Excellent condition,
$225. CaU 648-7718.

INTERIOR and Exterior ptUnt- 
anything from  cellar to roof, reasonable estimates.
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work,

1-429-6138, 1-429-1098.

1961 CSIEVROLET, 4-door Bel 
Air, automatic, radio, heater, 
extra rims and tires, good con
dition. 643-9301.

1962 FORD Falcon Futura —6 
. cylinder, standard, 4-d<x>r, 4

new whitewalls, snow tires. 649- 
8692.

1968 CHEVROLET Ranch wag-

guaranteed, competitive prlc- 
' es, no Job too small. D A D  
Carpentry, days 843-1904. eve
nings 649-8880.

satisfaction p a in TINCS—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar- 
Un, 649-9285.

EDCTERIOR AND Interior piaint- 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lm  Pelletier,., 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

on, 360. CaU between 5:80-6:30 ADDITIONS — remodeUng, ga- in sIDE - OUTSIDE painting.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N - 
Remodeling. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

p.m ., 742-6619.
CHEVROLET 1962 Bel Air wag
on, exceUent overall condition, 
6 tires, many extras, $1,095. 
Ctell 649-5457.

1963 FORD Oalaxie 500, sport 
coupe, power steering, power 
brakes, excellent throughout. 
Priced to seU at $950. CaU 649- 
3760.

A n n o u n e e iiM iils  2
ELECTROLUX vq,cmim clean- 
•te, sale* and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred A m ^ ,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester,
644-8141 or 643-4918.

MADAM kATHBRINA-;-reader 
advisor on aU problems,

2878 Berlin TTke., next to the 
Bob, Newington. 1-666-8697.

NATECAN HALE ancient Fifes SNOW TIRES, PAIR of Good-

OADHLAO — 1964 sedan 
lAlle, fuU power, vinyl 
tinted glass, one owner, 84,- 
000 miles. 10 per cent guaran
tee. $2,705. 527-0171 ask tor 
Ghet Brunner, Daniel’s CadU- 
lac.

BUK3C — 1965 LeSabre, 2-door 
hardtop. Immaculate all equip
ped car. 100 per cent guaran
tee. Oidy $2,195. 627-0171, ask 
tor Chet Brunner, Daniel’s 
Cadillac.

T raekte— T r a e fo n  5
iota FORD—HALF ton pick up 
truck, very good condition. 
CaU 643-2301.

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cfleszynskl, BuUder, 049- 
4201.

QUAUTY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, huem ents,
refinished, cabinets, butit-lns, ______  __
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, FLOOR SANDING—Old floors 
steel, ceram o siding. WUUam made new again, our specialty 
Robbins Carpentry Service, with Fabloun or remodeling. 
649-8446. Workmanship guaranteed. 649-

8458.

Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, '876-8401.

Floer Finishing 24

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. I Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all tyi>e 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, EmeryvUIe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-13^ 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

Help Wontocl—  
Fofflala 35

WOMAN W ANrrab for clean- 
ing, part-time mornings. Ap
ply in person only, after 1 p;m. 
State Theatre.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -  diair 
side only, full time, experience 
preferred. Write Box L, Man
chester Herald.

De- btrEPLACEB AND Chimneys _______________________________
roof, built, repaired or refaced. Any FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- H d p W o B t a d

kh>d of brick, stone or block 
work done. OaU Jack Oarr. 
649-7406.

CARPE^fTOY—alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing cL E R K -L A R G E  
floors. Painting. Papertiemg- 
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

3 5

Bonds-wStopkte—

accoimting 
department, high school grad
uate, Manchester office, 87)̂  
hours, fringe benefits. Mr. 
Wisan, 649-5861.

Auto AecMsorifl 
tiros

and Drums presents a new re- 
cordlflg of 18th century field 
music! Now on sale at Lanes 
Music Center, 111^ Center St

t INDIVIDUAL AND business in
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8329, 525-8263.

year Suburbanites 550, 590, or 
600x16, $25. 649-4837.

Trallor»>- 
Mobllo Homos 3-A

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
individual prepared by income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi
rard. 643-9926, collect 876- 
7362.

13’ ALUMINUM camp trailer. 
649-2763.

Motoreyelo^
B ie y e lo s 11

1965 HONDA—Super Hawk, 305 
cc, very low mileage, excellent 
condition. Asking $600. 648-9600.

Spoekri Sorvleos 15
TV — rentals at B, D. Pearl 
AppHancea. T. V. Cjmpany,
649 Main S t Can 64S-217L

* Roofing»-SI<Biig 16
BIDWELL HOME Improve

ment Co.—^Roofing, a ld i^  al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

R(X)FING — Spaclalizing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, hew 
roofs, gutter woik, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ expeiAence. ^ :— ; ; —
Free estimates. CaU Howley BusInnSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
648-6361, 644-8883.______________ SWIM POOL D efers wanted.

In ground. $595.00 and up. Con
tact Fox Pools, Inc. 1895 Whlte- 
tord Road, York, Pa. Ph. (717) 
756-8324.

M o r tg a g e s  2 7  HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFHCE 
CAREERS
BE 

ONE
Of Th«

“FINAST”

PARTTIM E
Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
<3omptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be skiUed in all 
phases o f oomptometer 
work. Interested even if no 
recent experience. Excel
lent wsiges and working 
conditions. Apply:

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, IN C
Park As Oakland Aves.

Bast Hartford

RN DR LPN, 11-7 shift. Pifll 
and part-time. Laufel Manor, 
649-4610.

CLERK TYPIST — ExceUent 
woridng condltiqna and compa
ny benefits. Glaatonbury loca
tion. 1-688-4681 for. interview; /

NURSE’S AIDE -  part-tlma. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

BABYSITTER 2:80-6 p.m., 
day week. Call 648-2588.

RELIABLE WOMAN to woric 
day hours in home tor elderly. 
Some housekeeping and aide 
duties. Must be able to work 
weekends and holidays If nec
essary. EiXperienCe not necee- 

, sary, will train. Must have own 
transportation. Call Mrs. Mil
ler, 649-6986.

WOMAN TO CARE tor children, 
days. Call 644-0195.

FULL-TIME BABYSrrrElR for 
two children, must be near 
Washington School. 649-2066.

$25 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run $l-a-week shop-by-mall 
club for few friends. Send tor 
details and free 524-page cata
log. No obUg^ation. Popular 
Club Plan, Department R602, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

i...................... ■!

H e lp  W a n lo d - - M a lo  3 6
SERVICE STA’nON attendant 
—experience necessary. Hours 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Gorman Broth
ers, Inc., 'no Main St., Man
chester.

HOME DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good homa aarvica delivny 
routes are now open, wtildi 
will give ^ e  right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A  
liberal commission arrange
ment inakte possible h ij^  
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-BYlday

For Evening Appointment

SENIOR

A IX O U N T A N T

A  skilled professional la 
needed to augment our 
staff. College or accounting 
school is a definite require
ment along with experience 
in the general accounting 
field, m  addition to a chal
lenging assignment fhia 
opportunity will provide 
above average wages and 
benefits, excellent working 
conditions. W rite Box T , 
Herald, staUng education, 
experience and salary re
quirements.

Can 7 -9  P.M.
Charles Arglros 
Richard Brown

643-9890
289-0546

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECXIND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

BURDENED With bills? Quick 
conaqlldation lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. Let us you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Mallck or 
Frank Burke A  246-8897. Con
necticut M ortgage Exchange.

ROOFING—REPAIR o f roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU OoughUn, 648-7707.

"Tomahawk’ ’ 600LIK B CO PPER? Our party plan i 9 5 g
o «e rs  you beautiful quality c c  twin. Needs w ork, $100. 648- H oO tln g  CRid P lu m b in g  1 7

8297 5-7 p . m .

B u sin o tt S o r v le e s  
O ffe r e d 1 3

gifts absolutely teee- New mon
ey raising plana > tor organiza
tions. Copper O a ft dealer, 289- 
1286. CaU now.

SPRING IS near, why^not start _______________________________
spring cleaning now .'T o m€ike PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
your Job easier thereV a new Carpets, Juf^turer waUa and

floors—aU cleaned in your 
home, fully insured.' CaU Blg- 
bie ^rvlcem aater, 649-8438.

Private Instruefiens 32
BOTH FLUMBINO and heat- O R G A N  INSTRUCTTION —

versatile product making its 
way Into New England you'U 
want to know about. It’s great!
Come to the East Hartford,
Howard Johnson’s Motel of- SHARPEININO  ̂Service —Saws,

ing repairs. alteratioiiB, elec
tric and gas hot water beat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

(COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating instaUaUon, repairs 
and, remodeUng. Service c a ^  
givra • immediate attention. 
Can M A  M Plumbing A Heat
ing, 649487L "  /

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uades, (Jiflck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968.

flee, 8 p jn . Tuesday, March 
7 for demonstration and free 
sample. Bring this ad with you.

Automobilts For Sole 4
NEED CA^lh Your credit turn  ̂ TOimn m cp iiM  
ed down? «io rt <m down pay- TREE EXPERT
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaea- 
Sion? Don’t, d e s ^ r ! See Hon- 
cst  ̂Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, wnaUest paym ents_______________
anywhere. No emaU loan or s a l ES AND IServiiSe on Arlena,

M im n orv .
DrassmokmIng 19

buUdlng lots
Trees cut, 

cleared, trees

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined ' or 
unUned. For furflier informa- 
tlou caU after 6. 648-1918.

through popular request Mr. 
BlU Dalton, concert orgaidst 
o f New York City is forming 
a second class in Manchester 
tor intermediate and advanced 
students. For information 
please caU Hazel Finlay, 649- 
141L

Htip'Wantt d ■■■ ,
F tm c te  3 5

COUNTER GIRLS wAnted part 
time evening elilft. Apply in 
person, Bes* Eaton Donuts. 150 . 
Center S t

topped. Got a tn a  problem ? FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
W ell worth phone caU. 742-. reasonably done in my borne, 
m X  ' C"1 648-8760. ,

' tinancey company plan. Douglas 
"I ' Motors, 888 Main.

-1960 CORVETTE —4 speed, 288 
I engine, one hardtop, power 
. windows. $1075. or best offer. 
I 743-7194.

H a h n  BcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homeute chain 
saws and International Cub

MovliI n ^ T n i| d iln
Slorago 20

Cadet Tractors. . Rentel equip- MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ugfat

1961 VOLKSWAGEN. CaU 649-

ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Ctorp., Rbute 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enteri«iBe 1946. -

2965 CORVETTE OOUPB-896. 
cubic inch, 426 h.p. engine. 
Outside m o u n t e d  exhaust 
Many extras. Show room con
dition. Best offer. 1-429-4758.

1962 CHRYSLERl, exceltent «m - 
dltion. CaU 644-1715, between

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow P<dnHng—Poporing 21
tag. carpentry, reo r o o n ^  »  AVAwAm.Tn F m t intari«r .and

S S S t o t e ^ r 'S d  extoriw;
S a ta :r o m o v a l. moving, ma*. Wallpaper removed. ceiUngs 
sonary. CaU 6484656- ’

h a v e  TOX.TCK and small ware- 
hduse, would Uke job deUver- 
k «  Bunbaadlaa. Can I4MM4.

CLERK-TYPIST

Tb type purchase r orders, 
check acknow ledgm ents 
and handle other aUled de- 
taUs. Must be good typist 
and be accurate with fig 
ures'. Pleasant working 
condition with smaU con
genial group in East Hart
ford branch of national or
ganization.
Maqy employe benefits 
with exceUent starting sal- 
a iy , 6 days, 85 hour week. 
CaU 628-6576.’

repaired, also Airless s iin q iln Y 'T U L L T I^  and part-time 
service.-FuUy insured, free es- palesiadtes wanted to seU the 
timates, reasonal^e- rates: finest fabrics at pilgrim 'M ills. 
Waahbond A Millec, 649-1641, See manager, 177 Hartford Rd. 
e u M tia ,

First National Stores is 
proud o f its ‘TTN AST’ 
label products, and justly 
so. l£ represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also beUeve that 
our office staff represents 
this “ F lN A S r’ hnoge—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you Uke 
to be part at this?
This is a chaUenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents,- pounds and ounces, 
miles and gaUons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in su|di 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business mathi algebra, 
and business machines are 
especlaUy helpful. Some po
sitions wiU require typing 
sklUs. ,
"FINAST”  office careers, 
in addition to, chaUenging 
work offers exceUent bene
fits, conveni(3it location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air -  conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:80-4:30 .

FEÊ ST
'  NATIONAL 
STORES, n ^ c

Park A Oaktend AVee. >
East Hartford ' \

FULL-TIME
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

(East Hartford Area)
Do to a change in opera
tions several exceUent o p -, 
portunities have developed 

« in our office. AU require 
the interest and capacity 
to do figures: Some wiU 
require, the use o f adding 
or calculating machines.
These openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptlonaUy inter
esting to those whose fam l- 
Ues aro in school and wish 
to return to work.
You wlU find our company 
a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe
teria.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL
STORES, INC.' *

Park A Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

RN, 8-6 p.m ., part-time. LaurM 
Manor, 6494519. *

USED OARS
A  C O M P LE n 
tE LEO nO N

BOURNE BttICK
'T h e  Hoaae ef 

Onetomer Sattsfaetlea”
 ̂ 28S MAIN ST, 
M AN CCTjSn^ 

$4i«862  \\ 649-4571

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION 

25S Homestead Av a , Hartftwd
I

An Equal 'Dpportonlty 
Employer

AUTOMATIC SCHEW nutoUnco.' 
—Set-up and operate. See oiir> 
ad on today’s  Sport Page. 'DU- 
vetti Underwood, Hartford, An 
equal opportunity employer.

AA BROWN AND A h a ^  screw 
^  . m a c h ^  taan wanted. Must bis 
«^. ''able te b y  out̂  set-up and 

erate baadhtaea. FuU o i part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
643-1133.

FULL AND part-time lane 
maintenance and . mechanic, 
wlU train. Apply in person, 
days. HoUday Lanes, 89 Speh-' 
cer St., Manchester.

TRAINING OPPORTUNE • 
TIBM—Product Inspection and 
Assembly. See our ad on to
day’s sports page. OUvetti Un
derwood, Harttoid. An equal 
opportunity em ployer.

FARM EQUIPMENT mechaido, 
top wages tor right man. Many 
frtage benefits. A clean shop 
awaits you- Apply in person to 
George Sadd, South Windsor 
Equipment Co.; Inc., d orn er 
Route 6 and 194, South Wtod- 
sor, 289-8406.

DISHWASHER FOR evening 
work, fuU time position. A pp ly  
in person only, Howard John
son’s Restaurant. 394 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

""■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ” ■ i
LdTHE HANDS and gm eral 
machinists, paid hoa^taliza- 
tioa, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronica, i Inc., 
640 HUUard at. -------

DIE MAKING—See our ad on 
today's Sports Page. (Ulvetti 
Underwood, Hartford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

M O l^
t O ^  MAKERS

Vemon Mold & Tool, Ine. 
Route so, Vernon, Conn.

InterVinirB; doily, - 7 amk- 
5:30 pjm,' 7 am .-
12 ndoti' oi*ilty appointment

• . 67 i^ 7927

WANTED — Experienced lathe 
operators and aU around ma
chinists, exceUent personal 
benefits.' Att things being bqiial 
work at Ehnoo C oip., Bolton. 
Conn. 649-5258.

WANTED — concrete workers, 
steady worif, ,.good pay. CaU 
878-60^. . '

e x p e r ie n c e d  backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and installation of eeptlc 
systems. Paid hoUdays and 
year 'round work tor the rig^t 
men. Upton Oonqttuctlon, tec. 
743-6190 'iJter 6 p.m.

MEN PART-TIME morning* tor 
Janitorial aervioe, 7:80' a.m .- 
12 a.m ., .6 daM a week.-Must 
be over lis. Ce^ Heoly Main
tenance, 87 Nile* Dr., Manches
ter, 624-0620.

WANTEI>
icSeaii, Lail( Model

Us e d  c a r s

For-AJl Makes
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO., me.
1229 Mala SL 

FTione .649-5238 L

TYPIST CLERK
NEEDED IN l 6 c AL i m M LE MILL OFFICE TO 
h a n d l e  BILU NO AND OTHER CLERICAL PRO
CEDURES. SHORTHAND HELPFUL BUT NOT ESSEN
TIAL. ATTRACTIVE S A L A R Y , ! ^  INSURANCE AND 
PBOFIT-SHARINO BENEFITS. AIB  CONDTtlONED 
OFFICE. CALL 648-2775 FOB APPOINTMENT.

ALDON SPINNINS MILLS GORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

USE " f r r a l i i "

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, waihers and 
stove moving ^ d a U ty . Fold
ing chairs tor ren t 649-07BS.

FUSTICS DEPARTMENT 
FOREMAN

For plastic InJeeUon machine dept Supervise prodnetton. 
Ovnsee qnaUty. BBske neoesaory prodneUoD Una changes. 
ExceUmt starting rate for man with tiMrough plastto hi- 
leqtton experience.

APPLY HMA MANUFA6TURINR 00.

L o w  C O S T . T O O !
' CASH RATES (IS  WOEOS) 

iOjMDay.... 45c' . - 3 Days ....$1,171
|six Days.. . .$1.98 10 Days ....$3,001

IMMEDIATE ACTION
IGED. before 10:30 weekdays (9 AM . Saturday*). | 
1 Yon can start an ad dr cancel an ad same day.

REGENT ST. .. ' MANCHESTER
An equal o ^ rtu n lty  employer
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Rooms Without Board 59 Business locationsW a n t e d ^ _______________ ______ ______ _
or Femoie 37 ^ e  Th o m p s o n  House, c m - For Rent

t e a c h e r s  —- experienced, 
Bngrllsh, Math, History, Sci
ence, Guidance, private school. 

'Write P. O. Box S084, Central 
Station, Hartford, Conn-

tage Street. AIR-OONDniONED
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parkteg. pall 849-2308 
for. ovemigdd and pem iwent 
guest rates.

-  TWIN BEDROOM, two bust-
time. Salespersons wanted to

care 2494.

Houses For Sale 72 Houiee For Sol# 72 Houses For Sale 72
S 4  MANCHESTER -  Gardner Bt MANCHESTER -  Calling 

x r ; , ; ; ; ,  0% room Ranch, full basement, families that need 0 bedrooms. W ^ l-w a ^ a r p e ^ ,
K fireplace, hot water oil heat. We have listed a 9 room house batha.

veo « » " »  w t̂h half bath, at “ by-gone days”  price of 317,- 1t«ras«. Agency,
pr^essional use. R e a d a b le  excellent con- 700. We invite your inspection. Realtore. 649-6324.

2  teleJlToL® ^ s v S r in g ^  and c ^ S ? r  ^  DUPLEX 4 ^ „ V e n ^  8c ^
________ , iwu uiu,- Secretarial service available - MANCHES'^IR — complete^ area, oonvCnlMt k » c a ^ .  Call

MANCHESTER — nearly new, shopping. If your family needs M.4i>ir!HTnRTliiR—7 room O ol» 
quality built two famUles. Sep- are not large W s “ doll house’ ’
arate furnaces, excellent fi- is a fantasUc -buy at $14,800. carpeting, dishwasher,
nanclng available. Hayes Ag<B- Barrows and Wallace, 649- outside paint, city
cy. 646-0181.______________________°30g- ____________________  water and sewer Only $21,900.

_______________  CHENEY BBTATBJ—14 rooms,'4 MANCHESTER — stately 4 bed- 'J- D. Real Estate Co.', 648-8120.
TWIN BEDROOM, one or two MANCHESTER 6 room house j,aths, 2car garage, approx- room Colonial, now to market, Br.M mnrsnnR _here'a a tnilv 

pwple, home _Privilege8. CaU for “ ^ventant  ̂ locatlo^^ 3 acres of land- By ap- on a lovely treed lot close to room coloidS
with one car detached garage 
off Center St. priced at a low, 
low $17,800 for quick sale. This 
property is well worth kxBdng  ̂
a t  CaU Jarvis Realty Co.,

seU top quality home
merchandise, Big opportun- r o o m  FOR gentleman

desk. Pyramid Building, 887
:____  East Center St. or call week-
onjy. . days, 9-6., 649-4681, evenings or

Ities. See Miss Prances at the Kitchen and living room faclb  ̂ weekends, 876-4768.
East Hartford Howard John- lyeg included. Private -en- — ^ ^ ---------------
son’s MOtel office, off Route 16 trance and parking.' Inquire ' ' T Z  ZZ
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 7. n g  peari St., after 4 p.m. HOUSOS r O f  R u n t 6 5
or caU 643-6952.

Situarions Wantud—  
Mate 39

after 6 p.m., 649-0271.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, oi31.

two children accepted, one 
year lease. Hayes Agency,. 646-

HIGH SCHOOL BOY desires genUeman. private entrance, "— rT Z ---------
work, after school and Satur- shower, bath, parking. Ap- FOUR ROOMS, furnished or im 
days  ̂ 17 years old. Call 644- Ply 195 Spruce S t 
0804.

Conrinuud From Prueuding Pogu
^   ̂ _   ........ .......— ■ " ------------------------------------

Woufud Molt  36 Htip Wanted— Mate 36
>ynRVAW.T> Tallyntan — COMPUTER OPERATOR — 
bushed wholesale lumber- Burroughs 283, even li^ , 3

« u t l  has permanent Job open- hours, Monday-Friday. M a n - ----------------------------------------------- h a v f  puqtomera walUid? — * ----------- ------------ -------
toj^, 40 hOTrs weekly guaran- Chester office. For interview GROOMING and boarding all room, large living room, cab-

fumiahed, oil heat, reasonable, 
parking, adults. New Bolton 
Rd. Call 643-6389.

pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

GREEN MANOR — 7 large
rooms, plus 1% baths for $18,

main street large formal din
ing room and huge fireplaced 
living room. Price $22,900. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 649-8806.

■' --------- Apartments-̂ -FIdte— _____________________
*^P6gt Birdi Pf Ib 41 Tenements i 63 Ma n c h e s t e r  — 2 bedroom

tsadt; some overtime, no expe- 
j^noa necessary, o u t d o o r  
j^pric, pension plan, medical 
benefits. CaU Rex Lumber Co., 
j|p|-BS79 between 8-6.

-̂---------------- -—

call between 8:30-5 p.m., Mr.
Jablonowski, 649-5361.

INSPECnON—See our ad on __________ ____________________
today’s sports page. OUvetti
Underwood, Hartford. An. equal FEMALE COLLIE pup, 8 weeks

breeds. Harmony HiUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron R<t, Bolton, 
64341427.

^CODUNTING

TRAINEE
*irr

-it-:: '■ •-
aoceeUent opportunity for 
eteWcomer to accounting 
':Si«l<L Requires accoimting 
•ikEool or ooUege back- 

but ho previous 
t a x  p e r i ence. Permanent 
aillteady employment in a 
.j^taUenglng business. The 
company offers above averr 

nfga benefits and working 
jeo^tion s, salary conunen- 

^^uriste with stoiUty.

' APPLY
j .

J FIRST NATIONAL 
^  - sto r es , INC.

41
Paric A  Oakland Aves.

Bast Hartford

opportunity employer.

AUTOMOTIVE

MANAGER 
ASST. MANAGER 
SHOP FOREMAN

Retail

MBnlt Auto Care, a leading 
New England auto service 
center has positions avail
able in its new Manchester 
store opening soon.. If you 
feel you can qualifyl for one 
of these positions and would 
like to take advantage of 
our modem store, excellent 
wage scale and complete 
fringe benefit package, we 
would like to talk with 
you. An interview will be 
arranged at your conven
ience. Send resume or call

MAC DISTRIBUTORS
50 Raymond Rd.
West Hartford 

236-2131 '

GENE FRANKEL

old, no papers, 649-9854.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

4H ROOMS, $126. 8% rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

inet kitchen, screened porch, 
2-car garage. Excellent area, 
$176. per month. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Suburban For Rent 66

600. Vacant, Best buy In town. MANCHESTER — 4% room 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor,^ 648- home, quiet neighborhood. Realtors, 648-1121. _______
1677. shaded r ^ r  y ^ ,  n w  fu i^ ^  MANCfflBiTiiR -  RANCH, 6

c e ' ^ ‘«  rooiis, basement garage, lot
50x110, needs work, city water 
and sewer. Asking $11,900. J. 
D. Real Estae Co., 643-6129.

$97, PAYSALL. A s s ^ e  4\  per pyice,'$18,900. CaU Paul W.
Cape, ll^  batas, formal dining mortgage. Attractive $- j>ougan. Realtor 649-4586.rnnm Inriro Uvinir rnolTl oah- . x . j ____  b __bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 

trees, view. RutcUns Agency, ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room 
Realtors, 649-6824.

Artlcks F<a S«l. 45 »  SiSoHEsfiir

MANCHESTER — 2 - family,
oentral. ExceUent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lo t For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Split Level 1% baths, d ^  BOLICN-Manchester
room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard. $23,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, 
immediate occupancy, $17,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

REGISTERED matched PGA 
set, 4 woods, 8 irons, pitching 
wedge, putter, b ^ ,  cart, $150. 
28 Benton St., after 6 p.m.

stove and refrigerator, secdhd 
floor, central location, 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Apply Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch St.FROM WALL TO wall, no soli

at all, on carpets cleaned with , .. .  , ,
Blue Lustre. Rent electric LOO^NG FOR anything In real

f"EAST
nice 6 room

floor, $116, heat included. 649- home, oversized garage, excel- 
0422. lent value at $1L,500. Mitten

— I----------------- 1------- T Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.ANEKDVER^ room a p a r t m e n t , _______________________ _
heated. 2 bedrooms, large MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl' 
closed in porch, call 742-7676

TWO FAMILY built 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces, exceUent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
St., reasonably priced. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5S24.

shampooer $1. 
Williams Co.

The Sherwin-

30 PER CENT off knitting nee
dles Instruction books, 
knitting, crochet, tatting, em
broidery, accessories. Yam- 
Apart Co., Inc., 39,Cottage St., 
Manchester. Limited quantity.

6'tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COTTAGES FOR rent —Gard-

MANCHEISTBR — spotless air- 
conditioned Colonial. Three 
years old, three large bed
rooms, family room, formal
dining room, large kitchen with 
all built-ins, new walj^to wall

__ _  ___ carpeting. Large Uving room MANCHESTER — 36 Scott Dr.
mV ' colon iair modern'kltchCT with fireplace, foyer, 2% baths, Nice Ranch. Assumable 6% 
with budlt-ln range, dish-wadh- garage. CaU early. H. M. mortgage. Three bedrooms, 2
er. disposal. 2-zone hot water Frechette, Realty, 644-0446, baths, family kitchen with 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 289-3568.

Agency, Real- MANCHESTER — spoUess 5
tors, 649-5347. Ranch, formal dining

room, large living room withner Lake. Modem, lakefront, PRIDE AND ECONOMY —  ̂ »
family. 4-3 rooms. Desirable fireplace, foyer, plus wall to 
Manchester location. Com- wall carpeting, 2 large bed- 
pletely redecorated. This home rooms, enclosed breezeway, 
wiU cost the owner-occUpauit • garage. Call early, H. M.

Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 354, Col
chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848-
7178.

bullt-ins. Bowers School area. 
Attached garage. Open week
ends, 2-4, or by appointment. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor-Own
er. 649-5051.

aU sales final, cash and carry. 456 MAIN ST.—3 room apart- 
BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-5._______ W anted To Rent 68

THREE FAMILY investment. 
Permanent siding, furnaces, 
aluminum storms and screens, 

approximately $45 per month, B’rechette, Realty, 644-0446 or Over $4,000 yearly Income. AU

the first time you use Blue ONE 5 ROOM and a one room WANTED — 3 or 4 bedroom 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent apartment. Heat, hot water, no house or apartment. Please m a n CHESTTIR 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott children or pets. Call 643-2068. call 643-1903.
Variety Store.

including utilities. Down pay- 289-3668. 
ment required, $2,200. J. D.
Real EJstate Co., 643-5129.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes— ment with electric stove and 
on your new carpet—remove refrigerator. Call 643-5118 be 
them with Blue Lustr^. Rent tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s

THREE ROOM heated apart- WANTED — 3 bedroom apart-

Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

Hi- ■

Diaitionds— W ctches—  
Jewelry 48

■ ___________ _____:_____________  WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
T E/LElCrRICIAN’S helper—ex- pairing. Prompt service. Up to

perienced. Immediate steady $20. on your old watch in trade. 
fŴ WTCR. pwiiulk—fipeningM fnr employment. Wilson Electrical Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray,
operators and set-up people. 949-4817.
Sae our ^  on today’s sporto puLL-TIME bartender lo  work 

_ OBvetU . . Underwo^, jjj private club as permittee. 
Harttord. An equal <^>portunlty resume to Box W, Man-
qipplqyer.

737 Main 
Building.

St. State Theatre

Chester Herald.
EBCPERIBNCED service sta
tion ‘sittandant, top wages, for 
fifeht tiian. Wyman Oil Co. 24 
Msin St., 643-2454.

■„ -------------------------------- ---

*  . DEAN MACHINE

166 Adams St.
w,Has Immediate Openings 

yuU-tiinB '
Day and Night Shifts 
it^^the Operators _

Chucker Operators
•* » Days

Bridgeport MiUers
Set-Up and Operate 

Inipector^
VBixperlence' in aircraft parts
Si ' . ' ■ '

benefits — An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

MEN WANTED

For varied duties in mod
em  woodworking shop. Ex
ceUent working conditions 
and benefits. Will train.

APPLY

WIPCO MILLWORK Inc.
<73 Tolland Tpke., Mancbiester 

649-5295

YOUNG MAN to work In drug 
store, must have driver’s li
cense, hours,', 10 a.m.-3 p m. 
Apply in person, Weldon Drug 
Co., 767 Main St.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

THREE ROOM apartment, $80 
monthly. Reference required. 
Inquire 147 Birch St.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
ter, stove, refrigerator, third 
floor, centrally located, rea
sonable. 649-8404 afternoon
o^y-__________________________

5^4 ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 
643-6637.. After 6 p.m. call 
643-2087.

MANCHESTER—4 room apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, first, floor, 
excellent location. Appliances. 
Child. $100 unheated. 1-633- 
9057.

ment or house, for family with 
four children. Willing to pay 
$100, will assume redecorating 
and yard care. References on 
request. Call 649-2587.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

Cobb Hill. 
Now under construction Colo
nials .'and Raided Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, all city utU- 
Ities Ftor further Information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

37 PEARL ST.—immaculate 6 
room older Colonial, tastefully

MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. Just 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6030.

BRICK RANCH —loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $25,- 
000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

dMorated 2Var garage Lot SEVEN ROOM  ̂ Split on 160 x decoratea 2 car garag . !>nn int i u  hnth.<j «n* mibur-
93x154 with shade trees. Elva 
Tyler Realtor, 649-4469.

200 lot, Iti baths, fine subur
ban location but in town. Own-

____  ________________  ____  er transferred. Good value for
ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In- MANCHESTER —6% room $22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
come, $5,304, excellent return Ranch, assumable 4% per cent tor, 643-1677.
on Investment. Centrally locat- mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen Dnanpoo orw in r

T r.— . .. .. buiit-ins, large living LOWERS SCHOOL -Garrisoned. Call Paul J. CorrenU Agen
cy, 643-5383 or 643-2125, now.

Houses For Sole 72. ■ ---------
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

wth uum-uio, ‘“ ‘ 6^  “oM ? Colonlal 7 rooms. 4 years old. ^ m ,  fireplace. $ie.W^ PWl-
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

appliances included with sala 
Centrally located. $3,000 down. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial. 1% baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $23,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
Cape. Garage, aluminum sid
ing. Bus and shopping. FHA, 
$550 down, Pasek, MLS Real
tors, 289'-747S. Evenings 643- 
4206.

MANCHESTER -  new listing. 
Six room Cape, convenient lo
cation. Near bus, schools and 
shopping. Treed lot Only $15,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FRESH E G 6s f o r  sale at 
Natslsky Farm, Inc., 122 New-
marker Rd., Vernon-South _______________________________  -ntA-nm-v
Windsor line, off Darthlll Rd. SECOND FLOOR—redecorated FAMILY -^ ,6  Md 4.
644-0304. 3 room apartment, range, re- Go®** ‘

frigerator and all utilities in
cluded, $100 per month. No

_____________  room, dining room and family p r in CETON ST.—Large cus-
MANCHESTESR—NEIW 6 room. room. 2-car garage, walk-out tom Cape, dinette and endos- 
130 Parker St. New 8 room, basement, $82,500. Philbrick porch, many extras. Mid

Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.- 20’s. 649-4498.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers

this one for $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

children. 52 Pearl St. ,643-2464 x e N ACRES, stately 7-room 
or 649-9404.

■ ROOM apartment, firstwith guarantees. See them at refrigerator,
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

GE REFRIGERATOR. Call 643- 
5580, after 3. V *

BLACK STEEL trundle bed out
fit, 30’ ’ wide with guard rail, 
ladder and mattresses, $25. 
742-6710.

floor, stove eind 
$95 monthly. 649-1768.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
excellent condition. Chestnut 
St., near center, middle aged 
preferred. No pets. 643-4677.

FOUR ROOM duplex, all newly 
decorated. Stove and refrigera
tor included. Centrally located. 
649-2218, 643-4696.

Stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency. 649-5324.

$17,900 —buys this excellent 8 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

WEST SIDE —block from 
Washington School, 2 bedroom

591 Adams St. Open for in
spection every day and eve
ning. Orv Goslee, 644-8063.

MANCHESTER

INDIAN HILL
Do you like golf? Country 
club living? Big wooded 
lots ? Come and see our 
custom built homes just off 
South Main St., near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-5 dailye

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian Hill Trail 

Glastonbury — 647-9921

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full bathe MANCHESTER — Central •
modem kitchen with bullt-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. Phil- 

■ brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

room home, new kitchen, for
mal dining room, 1 ^  baths, 
garage, deep lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room 
house, with* new heating sys-' 
tern, aluminum sidlpg and gar
age, located on a 'ot 200x700 
(approximately 8 acres), high

$16,900 — 3-BEDROOM Ranch, 
large kitchen, fireplace, alu
minum siding, garage, bass- _  _________
ment, 106x470 lot, {rees, fenc- private setting. E xce^oiial
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agsn- p j j j j  property. TT'J. Crock-
cy. Realtors. 649-6824.________  Realtor. 643-1677.

CAPE —6 rooms, 4 finished; 2 MANCHESTER — like new, 7 
unfinished Good condition, room Raised Ranch, buUt-ins, 
handy to center of town $16,- 2-oar garage, l8uge private 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real- y^rd, $22,900. Hayes Agency, 
tors, 649-6347. 646-0131.

Fnr HImetlsInTinl ROLO MACHINE CO. IllC. 
Oaual inspection of mechanl-

' • A ntigU C S 5 6  f o u r  r o o m  duplex, heated, Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.
-----------------------------------------------  garage and stove. Call 643-6281 -----------------------
WANTED TO BUY-AnUques, after 6.

house, oversized kitchen, tiled $i6,500—Six room Cape, l a r g e _______________________________
bath, carpeting, excellent con- fenced In yard, immediate oc- p r ic e  DROPPED —must sell. m ANCHESTER-$16 900. Full 
dition, big lot, garage. T. J. cupancy. Leonard Agency, Liberty St, o ff Bigelow. 5 • - - 1 -cupancy.

Realtors, 646-0469.

eU  and electronic components. 
Wtould be able to read inspec- 
tten gages and bhi^rints. 
Trainee will be considered. 
Contact C. E. Lindsey, La- 
Pointe Industries, Rockville.

MANAGIBR-TRAINEE to leam 
retail shoe businesr with fast 
g n ^ n | : chain of shoe depart- 
mjthts. Good starting salary, 
paid vacations, company bene
f i t ,  W(.pid advancement. Ap- 
^  lb person days to Mr. Kosh, 
g ^ 'D e p t . ,  King’s Dept. Store, 
Manchester. < <

Machinists — Days 
Bridgeport and Lathes

Set up capability required, 
aircraft experience helpful, 
55 hour week, hospitaliza
tion insurance, time and a 
half after 8 hours, paid va
cation, holidays and uni
forms.

649-4947

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lampsi art glass, primitives, 
any quemtity, 644-8962. Furnished 

Apartments 63-A
Wanted— To Buy 58 MANCHESTER—3 rooms fur

nished, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.WE BUY AND sell antique and

used furniture, china, glass, _____________
silver, picture frames, old TWO ROOM efficiency apart- 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, ments, gentlemen preferred, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby utillUes furnished, parking, 
collections, paintings, attic 649-0826 before 7 p.m. 
contents or whole estates. BVr- -------;---------------------,— ~

PART-TIME mornings for Jan- TWO MEN WANTED for de- 
IffirtBl service, five days. Gen- livery of appliances and fur- 
atei Cleaning Services, 46 Oak niture, evenings apd Satur- 
ilt., Manchester. 649-6884.

.i.jfii - ---------------------- --------

niture Repair Service, 643-7449.'*f,'
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

.A
P5IRAGON TOOL CO. Inc. 

K  ffiring for New Plant

I M .  makers with experi- 
mentel aircraft part expe- 
fiance, jigs and fixtures. 
Bridgeport operators 

%^iifl(>atal kfiUing Machina 
j^ r m t o a  
le t l ie  operators

■ '■ V.-.
||iai«gw to a growing com* 

sAeduled to move ,in* 
new air - oqnditioned 

Mt Adams S t  by

days. Good pay, many bene- WANTED—USED gas range In 
fits. CaU ‘ Mr. Pettenglll, 646- good condition for heating and 
0111. cooking.' Call after 3:30, 643-
------------------------ 1------------- --------  7094.,

FOR RENT or lease —available 
immediately. .Main St., one 
block from center. Two adjoin
ing neated stores or offices. 
Newly remodeled Plenty of 
adjacent free parking. One ap
proximately 400 square feet, 
one approximately 300 square 
feet. Available together or sin
gularly. CaU '643-9678.

SUTl'E .of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-

CONCORD RD. -  beauUful 
Ranch, large Uving ti.am, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor.- 
643-6953.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 5-5. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utiUties. See and Compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low m Uke-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER*-! bedroom Co
lonial. Formal dining room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace,

room bungalow for $18,500. 
Spotless condition, exceUent 
home for small family, T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1577..

large kitchen with all bullt-lns MANCHESTER — New llsUng,
including  ̂ refrigerator. 2% 
baths, beautiful large lot. $26,- 
900. Call early. H. M. Frech
ette, Realty 644-0445 , 289-3568.

Six room Cape, Bowers School, 
new siding, roof. Immaculata 
condition. Private lot. Imme
diate occupancy, Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 2-f a m i 1 y, ■ **" __ _ , tors 649-2813good condition, $18,900. Phil- AUTHENTIC New England tors, 649 2813,
brick Agency, Realtore, 649- rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 --------------------
5347 bedrooms, 8% baths, modern

__!--------------------- ---------- r------ kitchen with aU bullt-ins, plus
NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 bar b-cue In famUy sized kitch- 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, en. Sunken living room with 
family room,- 2-car garage, cathedral ceiling, central alr- 
Pliilbrick Agency, Realtors, conditioning. $45,000, Philbrick 
649-6347, Agffency, Realtors, 649-5347.

price for 2-family, 5-6 flat, bus 
line, city utiUties. CaU earfy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-938A

MAI4CHE3TER — seven room 
Cape, -with garage on a treed 
200’ lot, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, fireplaced Uving 
room, 4 bedrooms, seventh 
room for den or family room. 
Immaculate condition. Good 
value. Wolverton Agency, Real-

. 1^7. ' I t

FULL TIME experienced auto WANTED—12' aluminum boat 
mechanic. CsUl 648-2832. with or .without motor. 644-

MAN FOR CARPET workroom, _______________ ___________
full-time. We will train, 6-day 3
week, fringe benefits. Apply ROOIHS W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9

F^HNISHED light houMkeep- iv lded  tf'*nMe3Mry'
SHO mam m.__________________  room, middle aged lady formation caU. Theater maaa-

OLERX FOR shipping depart- preferred. 648-6388. gea 643-7838.
ment, in local printing plant. ----- --------------- ------------------------------- --------—--------------------- -
Must have good driving rec
ord, 40 hour week plus aU ben
efits. Apply Allied Printing 
Services, 679 W. Middle Tpke. •

It opportunity for 
fuaUfled personnel. , Top 
wagas and fringe benljbHts; 
tllMral overtime sc)iedule 

'■$tUi - tolnimuhi A5 hour 
•terk'waek.*

W t i T  at ‘ ■
*4l f 'V

Otto Adams 8t.
,  ighJMlMator, Conn.

HtIp Wonted—  
or Ftmqte 37

hSbS S u A ja n a w jM cs^  
Bmr ait on todaar’a sports 

(Bivattl U^rwood, 
onpoctunity

FATHERS MOTh'eRS 
—  TEACHERS ^

Do part-time work for fuU- 
tima-pay while earning a 
minimum guaranteed in
come o f $300 a month for , 
rendering an in^ortant ed
ucational service in your ‘ 
school district and commu
nity. Training by interqstr 

- tag classroom experiences, 
finr latervtow tail 888-2960.'

Oentral location on Main Street in downtown Mancheo- 
tor, between two banlo, opposite St. James Chilrch. 
Large display windows, 1860 sq. ft. on first fioor, plus 
basement. A^aoent to mnnloipal parking lot. Idetd f o r . 
womente shap, rMtaurnot, or otbw retaU business. 
Long torm ie i^  avillpble.

OMI MR: IUtRIGK̂ -649-52n

ÂBuoudoissetthethBrmniitaL.u)eAndlAer̂ !-
You name it and Sunoco's new Heating Service has got it I 
Eveiything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controlled, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 

. plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating OiL Let’s talki

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAIN STREET

HEATIN^^ SERVICE

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

WE HAVE CLIENTS 
ANXIOUS TO BUY 
THE FOLLOWING:

1. ROLLINS PARK 
CAPE
With or without oom- 
pleted rooms upstairs,

2. FOUR-BEDROOM 
COLONIAL
Anywhere within d ty  
Umlts. ' '

3. THREE-BEDROOM 
-  RANCH

P r e f e r a b l y  with full 
basement.

4. TW O , THREE 
OR POUR- 
FAMILY HOUSE
For Investment only. 
Present tenants will not 
be disturbed.

Please caU if you have prop
erty Uated abdve and
'to seU.(- t. • . ■ ' .

Bel, Air 
Real Estate 

643-9332
Vincent A. Bogginl 

Realtor
Harold' R. Bralthwalta 

Associate <•

'■'‘. i v
•W" 'ric:
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_  . __ _______J________ ____  ■ -- -  ' -  .................... - - ^ . _____________ _ _________ _____________________ _____________ '

Hom«—  Fiwr Sate 72 Suburbaa ^  Sate 75 Subufbag Far Salt 7S A lld p V e r
MANCHBSTBR—near Main .Bt. 
4-famHy ho^e. Bkoellent in
come producer. 4 rooma in 
each apartment Owner wants 
faet sale. Hayes Agency, $46̂ ’ 
0181.

IMMACULATE Sti room Ranch 
in an almost forgotten price 
range, 8 bedrooms, kltoheh 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
full finished rec roohi',! $16,9()0. 
Wolverton Agency, Rcaltora, 
649-2818. I

Loft For Salt 73

VERBON r -  “ Splc and span’*
L slmppd, 8 bedroom Ranch, 
in choice young residential 
area, ck>se to ' modendetic 
grammar school. VA baths,
built-ins and wall to wall car- _______________________________
peting are tody a few of hs W ANTED-BA8T OP the river,

VBRNON-JfBW. 8-fanUly Oar* 
rison Colonial, taparato ftodU* 
ttes, $4»*4498.

W otltd— RtolEttaft77

B oy Scouts Collect $460; 
Red Cross Launches Drive

many feature's. Outstanding 
buy at $18,600. Barrows and 
Wallace. 649-6806.

TbLLAND —new to markOt!
Custom crafted 7 room Split _______________ ___
Level on a picturesque heavily WANTED—CENTRALLY locat-

large home with some acreage, 
minimum ten rooms. Gtoxi 
htghway, In town or rural. Five 
or more acres. Call 1-698-4634 
anytima.

One fund drive has Just end
ed and one has just begun. The 
annual Charter Oak .Council Boy 
Scouts of America appeal pro
duced $460 to support the local 
troop activities and the Ooun-

ard Axioms, Mrs. Jerom e' Du- 
ohesneau and Mrs. Howard 
Pohl.

Mothers to Meet 
\ The Andover Mothers Club 
will hold their March meeting

Coasting

oU which gives help in plan- Wednesday at 8 p.m. at toe

MANCHESTER -  CHOICE lota 
with view of Hartford * near

treed lot, 1 minute from Route 
15. 2 full baths, flrepiace, fam
ily room, formal dining room 
and wall to waU carpeting. 1Y> 
those that appreciate the best 
come lake a “ look see’ ’ . Price 
$24,900. Barrows and Wallace, 
649-6806.

schools and recreation in a
quint residential area of $40,- _________ ______________________
S??' ^  Ortenough b o i^ J N  -r  for those that cher-

c . oreenxnigb igj, p^vacy! 7 room, customfor details, L. 
Co., 647-9921.

VERNON-BUILDING lots, o «  
Lake St., $2,500 each. H. M. 

.Frechette Really, 644-0446, 289- 
$668.

B' ZONE LOT for sale, excel
lent location. Call John B. Oe- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Betate, 643- 
5129.

BUSH HILL RD.—one building 
lot left. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 644-0445, 289-8668.

TREIED AND landscaped >100 x  
166 lot. Ideal for Raised Ranch. 
Terms; $8,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-3818.

LARGE WOODED Bolton lota 
for sale, In reetricted residen
tial area. CaU 643-4461, eve
nings.

Suburban For Sate 75
VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large Utong room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns, 
IH baths, garage. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6983.

VERNON

Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 50 mile 
view. Excellent condition. 
Approximately 2 m i l e s  
from highway. Selling be
low average price in execu
tive neighborhood.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

privacy! 7 room, 
built Ranch, situated on a large 

. treed 1^ acre lot. 2 fireplaces, 
22 foot first floor family room, 
IVi baths, piaster construction, 
2 car garage and aU aluminum 
siding. We could go on and on, 
but we Irvlte your scrutiny. 
Price $27,900. Barrows and 
Wallace, 649-5306.

BOL/TON — 8 bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677,

SOUTH WINDBOR-7 and 8 
room Ranches, brand new, city 
water, fireplaces, basement 
garages. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
648-6139.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  $17,600. 
Modem 3-bedroom Ranch mi 
oversized lot, assumable 4Yi 
per cent mortgage, $108.68 
monthly. Bel Air Real Estate. 
643-93S2.

ed 6 room. Ckpa to Manches
ter or East Hartford. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9M8.

B ZONE LOT WANTED. Call 
649-4281.

Nelson Eddy 
Dead at 66

(Oonttoned from Paga One)
heartdied two years ago of a 

attack.
Miss MacDonald’s 

voice blended perfectly with 
Eddy’s rich baritone in such 
shows as “ Naughty Marietta,’ ’ 
"Maytime,’ ’ "Rose Marie,’ ’ 
“New Moon’’ and "Sweet
hearts.”

Some of their sxmgs, like “ Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life,’ ’ “Rose 
Marie”  and “ Indian Love Call,-’ ’ 
were so popular that Eddy still

ning and programs
The Columbia Chapter of the 

AmericaA Red Cross started its 
aimual drive on March 1. Al
though the drive goes through 
March a number of volunteer 
workers have called mi faml- 
Ues in their assigned areas.

The Council wished to thank 
aU contributors and the people 
who served as solicitors. The 
volunteers were Mrs. Geraldine 
Adame, Donald Battison, Mrs. 
Margaret Devoid, Terry Esta- 
brook, Terrence Gunlaw, Rob
ert Hamilton, Wheeler Hess, 
Mrs. Carol Houghton, and Rog
er Jerome. Also, Ralph Mills, 
John

home of Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin
son, Jr. on Lake Rd. Mrs. Doris 
Chamberlain, principal of toe 
Elementary school, will be the 
speaker.

Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Thomas Larivlere will be in 
charge of refreshments. Ths 
new Sunshine chairman for toe 
club is Mrs. Leon Painter.

Bids on Buses
School Chats, the principal’s 

weekly newsletter to parents, 
announces that.bixls are out on 
two new buses for the coming 
year. Two of the 1960 buses will 
be served as trade-ins toward 
the new ones. Bids are also out

There will be no skating to
day, nor ooasttog, nor skiing 
<m any o f the town supervised 
areu . It is too wet.

Car Smashes 
House, Flips
George Pitch, 19; of 130 Glen- 

wood St. escaped Injury last
I

house at 246 Oak about 9:15 
p.m. according to police.

Police said Pitch was driirlng 
east on Oak St. when the car 
veered out of control and struck 
a street sign, went acros.s two 
lawns and hit the house.

Fitch was charged with reck-

a big jump from last year’s 38 
mins.

There was an audible gsap 
from some 76 townspeople at
tending the meeting when the

20.
The accident was one of 11

weekend.
Dennis Winot, 17, of 181

Parker, Mrs. Rowina ^  °nes. mos ^  Use driving and is scheduled to
Platt, Ralph Ransom, James on ^ in tii^  jobs at the school to in 'Circuit Court 12,
Ray, Parker Sears, EUgene be done duruig- the eununer va- Manchester, March 
Schwankw, Mrs. Patricia Ston- oS’t'on. 
er, Mrs. Dorothy Turn, Edward School Menus
Turn, Mrs. Valerie Turner and Lunch menus for the rest of 
Theodore Wright. the week at^ttie elementary ___ __
Schwanky, Mrs. Patricia Ston- school are: Tuesxlay, spaghetti, Qi^a^oo^ suffered a cut
the Red Cross Drive, in addi- cole slaw, Jello; Wednesday, forehead at 8:07 p.m. Friday
tion to those people named last beef noodle soup, Mickey Man- which he was
week, have been announced by tie sandwich, carrot sticks, ap- ^ passenger struck a parked
local chairman, Mrs. John B. pie pie; Thunday, scrambled Cooper St
Hutchinson. They are Mrs. eggs, tossed salad, ginger bread driver Raymond R

was siglng them in the last days ..Bruce MacKay, Mrs. George and topping; Friday, macaroni Ralardi 17 o f 26 Norman St 
...X 1,1.  . . . . . . .  Nelson, Mrs. Herman Heinze. ‘.omato casserole, peas and car- las’ued’ a written warning

Jr., Mrs. EJdward Hopkins, and rots, fruit Bread and butter and f^iure to use headlights.
police reported.

Coliimbija

9-Mill Tax Hike Approved; 
New Rate Rises to 47

The big news in town over Other changes iii toa 
toe weekend was toe nine-mill which were adqptqd,^ . . 
increase in the tax rate. The $37,200. They inriudad 
town meeting Saturday night for the board o f sducatl0ll> 
voted to accept a 47 mill rate, ad op ts  at an earllar msstiaa

althiDugh Incorrectly; HAOO 
highways, $600' tar asessseefc 
$2,500 for Interost, ISOO fifif m H> 
iiig, $500 for town ooOnssl, 9MS 
for town roads’ winter nufia* 

rate wasr'announced but there tenance and $7,000 ths Co* 
was no discussion and only a lumhla Public Heslto MUrst$C 
few faint ‘,‘no’s’’ when the vote Agency. This last anu>Ui$t 1$ 
was cast. imbursed by the stste.

In contrast, about an hour Th* corrected grand Hst, S *  
light when hla car flipped on ^ spent in discuss- cording to the boacd o f tiX
Its aide after smashing into a jng toe nwly-required sanitary stands at $10,106j$S,, d

■ -----------  ■ ‘  town dump, a at W O .M  wter tU M
clause in toe warning which 
had to be passed, regardless of 
anyone’s opinion, because of 
new state regulations.

Charles Kurker, of the State 
Department of Health display
ed a flip chart explaining toe 
sanitary landfill operation and

Increase o f $602,606 eV«r 
The assessors maxle 33 : 

tions and seven addUkau,. wlfl 
the reductions totaUng ;$li

Schedule Approved ui 
The school board has appwM 

ed toe salary schedule preM i^ 
ed by Porter SriMxd teaxtoeHl 

its benefits. ia*t month. ^
Kurker said incinerator are ^  provides the teachen wiH 

o recommended for towns _  increase of abxMit $60O'eaSr ̂ woo V/4ZW k/m. XX * 4̂ cue vwv v
investigated by police over the populations because 1907-68 school year.

The new schedule has a mini
mum of $5,700 and a imudmu 
of $8,700 for the tour-year 
aration group; $6,000' 
for five-year preparation and 

six years.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Oar
age, atone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14)900. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

BOLTON—New 8 room Raised 
Ranch, I'A baths, family rxxim, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

BODTON-OOVENTRY line -  8 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, acre lot. Call i ^ .  
Only $lS,20o. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

isOUTH WINDSOR — Two 7- 
room Splits, one with swim
ming pool, both with large lots, 
low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car baroment ga
rage. City water. Assumable 
mortgage. J. D.. Real Estate 
Co.. 643-5129.

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial. 
Fireplace, only $14,900. FHA, 
$650 down. Pasek, MLS Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8245.

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 8 
room Cape, fireplax^, alum
inum combinations plus other 
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. 
Cali 875-6071. No agents please.

NORTH COVENTRY —6 room 
Dutch Colonial, beautiful treed 
lot in area of fine home. Ga
rage, iow 20’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

of his career.
“ Thoee are ^ a t  they yell 

for,”  he said recently, “ and 
they want them straight. We 
tried kidding TnxUan Love Call' 
and they wouldn’t  stand for it.”

Eddy recently returned from 
three weeks of appearances in 
Australia with Miss Gale Sher
wood, who has been his , night 
club singinr partner for 14 
yeeu's.

Sitting about six feet in front 
of Biddy, Mrs. TTiomas Ranahan 
of Revere, Mass., said his voice 
suddenly failed.

"Would you bear with me a 
minute?”  she said he asked his 
audience. “ I can’t seem to get 
the words out.”

Morton Klrsch, toe hotel man
ager, said Biddy had just fin
ished a song “ and started to go 
into another when he seemed to 
lose Ms memory.”

Biddy turned to his accom
panist, Theodore Paxson, and 
asked, "Would you play Darde- 
nella? Maybe I ’ll get toe words 
back.”

Then he said: “ My face is 
getting numb. le there a doctor 
here.”

A doctor In the audience re- 
sponsed and Biddy was led to hie 
dressing room by Miss Sher
wood and Paxson, who had been 
Ms pdanlat 40 years. After first- 
aid treatment, he was taken.to 
the hx>spital where he died this 
morning.

Mrs. Lewis Brown, Jr., all of milk served With all meals.-
whom will work in the Long ---------
Hill Rd. and’ nearby areas. Manchester Evening Herald

Workers in Pine Ridge and Andover correspondent, Law- 
adjapent area will be Mrs. Rich- rence Moe, toL 743-6796.

Nike Campus Still Favored 
As Community College Site
A  poll o f Manchester Com- most likelihood of being protect-

Police said Baiardi was driv
ing aouto on Cooper St. when
he realized his lights were off. _ _ _ _ _
PoUce quoted him as saying he there is no federal aid in" sight 
was turfiing them on when his at the moment, 
car struck a car owned by Ja
cob Zwick of 36 Cooper St.

Mrs. Selina M. Putnam of 
Meriden was charged at 7 :03 
p.m. Friday with failure to obey 
a traffic light.

Police said the car she was
, ^  _________ _ drilling struck another

murilty College’s site selection ed trem enclr^ement from Center and Lenox Sts
committee shows that upon 
completion of the committee’s 
study, more members continue 
to fa-vor the Nike campus off 
Keeney St.— together with 116 
adjacent acres o f town-owned 
land— than any other of the 
five sites surveyed.

desirable development. Land on 
the north and east is town open 
space acrea^- Poesibilities for 
future expansion might lie here.

“ The site is most beautiful, 
mcompasaing high ground with 
riews to Blast Hartford, Hart
ford and Glastonbury.

“Disadvantagea: High initial 
cost of utilities, UKTUgh this cost

at E, 
driven

eratlon and buy the type of ma
chine necessary to do the work. 
It was suggested that a smaller 
machine, about 9 tons, would 
be adequate for the job, aj- 

. -  _  .. though the work could hot pro-
by Miss Kathleen C. Topliff of quickly as with a larger
144 Autumn St-

Mrs. Putnam is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 March 30.

Alice Upton of 46 Cooper St. 
was issued a written warning 
Saturday as a result of a crash 
with a telephone pole.

of odors and air pollution, 
among other hazards. He added 
that toe santiary landfill oper
ation leaves about 15 per cent 
less volume than open burning 
as toe refuse must be compact
ed and covered with six inches ^>3®® $9,300 for
of dirt each day of operation ^  steps.
(five days a week in Colum- Teachers who xtaixy «B pool* 
bia). tions of leadership beyond ttieir

Kurker told toe meeting that regular duties -wUl receiVa com- 
in a town of 15,000 persons pensation. The amount will 
sanitary landfill operations cost determined by Principal Gaeiga 
about $1 per person. However, Patros and Superintendent My» 
the cost goes up per capita in ron Collette, who then will b u )W 
smaller towns. He added that recommenxlatioos to the boaM|fa

T he achool budget next year 
will include funds for 'anSl0 

The town voted the sum of visual aids and protearional Et> 
$17,000 to convert the <)lflpo8aI erature a
area to a sanitary landfill op- ^  p . r * » i l

COVENTRY —
Raised Ranch, 
rage, convenient location. $18,- 
600. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

New 6 room (XiVENTRY (NORTH) -O ver-
fit-iiniacp va- sized expandable 5-room Cape fireplace, ga assumable 5% %

mortgage, large-bookcased liv
ing room -with irlew, formal 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage in 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location on over o n e a c r e .  
$16,500. Owner, 742-8380.’ ‘

BOLTON —here’s a highly de
sirable ranch type home set on 
three Iota. Features three bed
rooms, living room with dining
area and bath*. Attached ga- ------------------ -----------------------------
rage. Lake privileges. Call VERNON — modem 8 bedroom 
Nick OmverUno, Jarvis Rdal- Ranch, 1% acres, bullt-lne, 
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1131. fireplace, rec room, top loca-

14 Boys Perish 
As Flames Gut 
Orphans Lodge
(Continued from Page One)

Cool and Easy

tion. A 
Agency,

buy —$16,900. 
646-0181.

Press-On Trim

lodge at Taninges, a settlement 
of about 2,000 persons 36 miles 
from Annecy.

Otfiriails said tiM fire broke 
<n>t about 8:80 a.m. and raged 
for almost five hours despite 

Hayes ^forts of fire brigades from
Taninges, Chue and Bonneville, site of about 200 acres

-------- TTie cause of the fire has not Lake SL in Vernon.
been determined. The 14-page committee re-

The building was a ISto-centu- port, which is being submitted 
ry. cloister which had been con- to the Board for Regional Com- 
verted by tile Haute-Sa'vole Do- mimity Colleges, points out that 
pairtment (county) into a winter the poll was taken in or()er that 
orphanage. The dtildren ranged members might express their 
from 8 to 10 years. personal preferences. The board

The dormitories were all on had said, however, that the sites 
the top floor The blase spreaxi report should not indlcato pri- 
witii alarming raplclity, and the orities.
boys panicked. Many of them ^phe report also indicates that 
leaped from the windows, as did 
the orphanage director and sev
eral of bis assistants.

Results o f toe poll, which would be partly reimbursable, 
were incorporated into a report 
on alternative sites made at 
the direction of toe State 
Bxiard for Regional Community 
Colleges, showed that six mem
bers still like the Nike site 
best of the five possible loca
tions surveyed. Three members 
from toe. 12-member commit
tee did not respond to the sur
vey, taken by mail.

In adxlltion. to toe six first- 
choice votes. Globe Hollow was 
the second choice of two mem
bers and the third choice for 
one.

Next in order of preference 
was the available Red Rock 
Golf Course off Slater St. in 
Manchester’s North Bind, with 
two first-choice votes and four 
votes for secemd place.

A  potential site off Hebron 
Ave. in Glastonbuiy, where up 
to 330 privately owned acres

“ Moderate site development 
costs.

“ Additional access would be
come necessary.”

In relation to the third dis
advantages cited, toe report 
noted that additional access to 
the campus ■will be made avail
able with the completion of the 
R t  6 bypass, expected ito be 
completed by 1970. It also 
noted, “The projected north- 
south connector on toe Town 
of Manchester Master Plan

machine.
It was voted to give the vol

unteer fire department $2,500 
extra for expenses incurred due 
to more equipment and an in
crease in toe size of the build
ing.

„  „  J . • The town also voted to payPolice ja ld  _^e_ was driving
bond issues.

for family illness was left 
with the principal naU ng lAa 
final decision on eaxto indlvixl^  
case.

The board voted tp accept MM 
request for a 1 p.m. dlsmiseal 
day ohe day each month te al- 
low for staff meatiogs, butidira- 
ed down a request for devete]^ 
ing policy tor sabbatical leave. 
It was felt the school la . tea 
small tor such a prciptejii.

west on E. Center St. when her 
car veered into the pole. Her 
car was heavily damaged, po
lice reported.

She was warned for failure to 
drive to the right.

A head-on collision oxx;urred 
at 9:18 p.m. Saturday on Wind
sor St., police reported: They 
said a car driven by Richard 
W. Kelly, 48, of Bloomfield was 
struck by one driven by Nor
man J. Beaupre, 17, of 16 Lo
cust St., Wapping. Police said

Manchester EvenlBg Osn-
rid Columbia correepeadeat, 
Vlrglnte Oarisxm, teL 23fr«KM.

Recorders M ay Hold Clue 
To Air Disaster over Ohio

are available, a;ained ____
place in toe poll, followed by running sewer
the 142-acre Ftox Grove Golf conoectiems to serve the cam- 
Course off^ toe west side of '»««»* estimated at
k S  ^ I h  last place was a %M».000. Water service would 

. L K V ^  cost $226,000 additional, ac-

V Tv, Beaupre sutiered bruises in theWould border the. existing Nike
site campus and provide ideal ^  driven by Lawrence A.

Paul, 26, o f ThompsonviUe was 
in collision 'with another at 4:20 
p.m. Friday at Pine and For
est Sts., driven by Maurice B. 
O’Connor, 59 of 184 Princeton 
St., police reported.

At 4:55 p.m. Friday, a car 
driven by Evelyn L. Seatop of 
East St., Andover, hit another 
owned by James H. Gifford of 
16 Welcome PI. Police said the 
minor crash occurred in toe 
Parkade parking lot.

A car driven by Carol A.

access.
In a recent discussion of 

town traffic patterns before 
the Board of Directors, Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky re
emphasized toe increasing need 
for this cxxmector, which he 
said shxmld run from Glaston
bury to South Windsor or 
Rockville.

The exist

cinnaU. The fUgbt b eg w  1  ̂
cago knd was fe  tem iaato f l^  
Detroit after a stx^. te Totedo.

Two pasaeogers boarded ^  
flight in Ohloago, one at L a f ^  
ette, Xad„ 10 at Cincirmatt oail- 
21 at Odumtms. H «m  and |Hzak 

Most oLtoe wreckage of the Officer Roger Skillmrii^'IBi.Jtetii' 
Oonvair 580, a propelier craft lived in Iitdiahap(>Ua...„|;,

(Continued from Page One)
engines after the first explosion. 
We still beard the engines after 
toe last two explosions.”

Her husband, Robert, found a 
small ^ r l ’s body in their yard.

10 other potential sites In Man
chester, BUUngton, Glastonbury 
and South Windsor were re-

Severri o f the children were j^et^d as inadequate for various 
seriously injured m Jumping, reasons.
Others, terror-strlxficen , raced, The sites, committee was es-
across toe .countryside ihrouf^ tablished in December to meet 
toe pines and snow. Still others regidattona for choosing sites 
ware c a ^ t  by the orilatee of. ^ ^oard last
huge celilng beams which sup- September, 
p o ^  toe roof, and perished in (toUege’s advisory council
th ^ a m e s . «  «  „  had ignored the ruling until mid- hurt, police said.

When the fire was flnaHy ex December—after the Board of ' Mrs. Mabel Bakar,

cording to estimates made by 
the town.

These costa would be reim
bursed by toe state In part as 
users in the area tied in to the 
improvements.

Town Man Dies 
In Accident on 
Cross Highway
(Continued from Page One)

Michael Wiskxwski, 33, of Hart
ford.

converted to use turbojet en
gines, fell a mile away on the 
Charles O. Redding farm.

“ About half toe fuselage was 
intact,’ ' said Redding’s son, 
Tex. “'The other half Ixioked as 
it if exploded outward. The ca
bin looked like it had been split 
in two.”  .

He said most of the boxlies 
were 'within 2(X) yards of the 
wreckage.

Two bodies, apparently a man 
and 'wife, were tound. stiU 
strapped in their seats. ’The 
body of the stewordeas' was 
tound in her seat 4(X} yards from 
the main 'wreckage.

One of those 
infant,. among

The stewardess was Barbara 
Littiman, 3$, basad^' t o  Indt- 
anapolis but xMgina^y 
Tucson, Arts. T '. ‘ ■ ~  

Lake Central, sent, a  dpfHa te< 
veatigators fipm Ite.. 
ters to search tor 'IM 1 
Civil Aerdhaiitics 
Washington xlispatchad a 16- 
man investigating team.

Ohio aviation xUicecter Nbav 
man Crabtrise said ^  soplnit: 
taring o f the bodies hriteaUil. 
the fuselage had bean Im kM  
open, bjr explosicn eS cIM r 
cause. ' '

A  Lrice Oentral DCS was da-, 
layed in Yotragatewn .ifl(’:Jteiaga( 

killed was an last Frlxlay far a searoli after ate 
10 . passengers anonymous «yiTl toat a  bamte

who boarded the plane at Cin- was aboarxl.

another at 7:30 p.m. Friday on 
Durkin St. driven by Jeffrey 
Click, 17, o f Glastonbury, po
lice said.

A  car driven by Karen E.
Fountain o f 467 N. Main St. 
slid on ice on Lydall St. at 
12:19 a.m. Saturday and travel
ed across the front la'wn at 27 K o l t O n  
Lydall St., police said. Police 
said the car’s rear axel was 
broken in the mishap.

A car driven by Michael 
Haberem, 63, o f Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, struck another 
on Main St. at 5:05 p.m. Sat
urday driven by Peter R. Has- ___ ____  _______ __

A car containing seven teen- kell, 16, of 18 Jordt St., police honors during toe sexsond mark- Jane Stevensen, Dlaite T ^ x  
agars cra.shed into a pole on reported. period at Bolton Junior- M a r k  Wintoer anr
a Bridgeport street Sunday, Two cars collided at 6:26 senior High School. They were Zeppa.

5 High School Students 
Are Awarded High Honors^
Five students achieved high Southerlin, Mary Lou

Two cars collided at 6:26 
kiaing the driver. He was John p.m. Saturday on E. Middle freshinen, “Pamela Geer, KatMe 
Wojlskl, 19, of Monroe. The six Tpke., police reported. They gnrith and John Warfel; Junior, 
passengers were noi seriously said the drivers were Lawrence >v.lana Rose, and senior

E. Chapman, 27, xif Hartford,
52, of and J. Burton Lange, also 27,

n

iA-7

2601

_ . . . , V. J*>ecomoor—u ier me omuu w rnrs. aixtoci oaaer, su, m  ana J .  jsurion Lan,
toiguished only me .epeu or me Directors voted to sell the col- Kensington was killed Saturday of 57 Priiiceton St.
toreerixny ,buiKnng was lege a maximum of 76 acres of in Southingtxto when her car -------------------

.town watarahed land in Uie struck a concrete abutment.
Globe HOlloiw i^xit,

TTie xUrectora’ vote was later, 
amended. They agreed to sell up 
to 116 kcree fx>r the college;

Bterller in the yte>r, the town

’Tow n Invites 
Patching Bids

Town Awards 
Tw o Contracts

A $4,370 cootraxtt has been Smith.

Soft, fluid tines, distinguish It's so easy to create a pret- 
this smart sew-simple fashion, ly  towel-psimply press on these
It features a tightly draped luacious roeeS, no embroidery ______________
bodioe and trim bait at the nat- neededrV  desired axM a dainty gq, y ^ . (g cement xxmerete suT'

A 34-year-qld Westport wom
an, June Allra, Ix»t her life in 
a motorcycle axxiident Friday hi 
Greenwich. Miss AUen was a 
passenger on a mxrtorcycle

.. deeded the college 4.3 driven by Ernest Varlna, 19, awarded to the Qark Wellpoint Achieving honors in Grades 9
The town is advertising tw  ^  Hollow land off kl®® Westport. Varlna, who ctorp. o f Bolton tor supplying through 12 were Cheryl Ansaldi,

bids tor the permMent patoh- g g  ̂ access road, was not ipjured, was charged the town with an amergency Richard Behrniann, John Bos-
i i «  o f a p p rox lm a ^  I.ITO sq. report, the sites com- wito negligent homicide. generator and power plant. worth. Barbara Brocketto,
yds. o f town Wgbways, to rs- enumarates four poten- the cycle ap- xhe company will install a Keith Carpenter. Alan Cocconl,
place advantages and three dis- P®*'®°^y 36-30 KW Onan generator In the Gretel Cote, Edward DascaiUo,

«»va a togestoth eQ loM H olk w  < X » ®  Municipal Dana Dimock, Barbara Du-
Abort 1,000 s ^ ^ .  of patch-, „  follows: pavementi She suffered a frac- BuHding, in th ^  bld Ovll DO- chaime. Brian Edgerton, Paul

tag will b e ,o f tatumtaous exm- -nie site has ^  ^  T ?  communication room. staiore, L a w ^ c e  Fiano.

and Also, Aniie 'Gauthier, William

Air Fores Oonoeet
y  The Sth Air Fores Baiad 

Jonis Westover Air Fores Bass wili, 
Hammond. give a concert Wednesday at

Achieving honors in Grades p.m. in the high sxtaool.
7 and 8'were Sharon Carpenter, The exmeert, which is teak- 
Binrlco B7ano, Eric Geer, Holly courtesy of ih# Air Foioe, J ifM  
Gorton, Sxxitt Grenon, Thomas been arranged through the pitot 
Manning, Vincent Mlgneco, cipal of Rham High School.
Grace Nickse, Marie PaggloU, There witi be room for aonifi 
Craig Potterton, Patrick Rob- pre-schoxders and their iiorftlte 
bins, Beverly Staon and Sharon it they woifld tike to attend.

BuIletin.Board . '
The board of educfition -W # 

continua its diecussiOB o f ito 
i>osed budget tonight stgittaf .-Ip 
8 i^ the tagb a o b ^  Vbraiy.

The pubitc brthitag ewplalf 
slxm wtti mast tcMpit at A .p  
the town office oontoreacs roeifli

MfBcheatee 
aid , Bxdkoa

Hveoliig
eerrspix

'The Gauthier, Suseui Gee, Kathleen 0®w*eweII ¥"•“ *» *®*-

ural waist.
No, 8163 with Patt-O-Rama 

Is in sizes 10 to 20,- bust 31 to 
40. Size 12, 82 bust, 3% yards 
o f 36-tach. ‘ t  
■ To order, send *60c in coins 
plus 10c for firs^xfiass’ malting 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manxtaes- 
ter ESventag Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YpRK, 
N.Y. 10086. -

Print Name. Address with 
Zip Cods, Style Number and 
Size. ' .

Keep pace with the latest

croxfiMted. edging, or an am- 
broidared day-name.'

Pai(tom No. 2601 has color 
transfer— 14 motifs; hot-iron 
transfer for day-names; direc
tions' for crocheted ed g l^ .

To order; send 35c in xx>tai( 
plus 10c for first-class malting, 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manchea- 
ter Bhrening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. loose.

face with a gravel base.
Woric will cxHnmence after 

April 16. Hie bids wtti be open
ed Marbh 10 at 11 a.m. in the 
Municipal Building.

ed Nike site campus, granted share Is provided' by Geer, Brenda Goodwin, Coralie
to the state tor this use. . .  The current-GD budg- Gram, Rodger Grose, Karen

Pencil Far Behind
CHICAGO—A man w itb «  pen

cil can add two 12-xllgit ntuu'

Nike site can be of great value 
for ]Nn>motional and experimen
tal purpxMies as new facilities 
are being planped and con- 
stoucted.

“ Tl)ls site has the great moral 
advantage of conUnuliig the col
lege in the town that first con
ceived and initially supported

cord ed  ^  ®‘ - Hills, Betsy Hunter, Donna
^  I'a* a'w;arded a sec- Jones, Mary Klar. John Leinor»

Peter MidKane, ^  contract, this one for $!,• John Lockward, John Luke,

Budosukoia Named
'9
a-
'.I

Police said he was a  passmger 
in a car driven by Robert 
Hatfield, 16, ot Cknetanati.

bers in 30 seconds. Ŵ tl\ an the Manxtaester Community Col-

'Wyoming Resources
Wyoming ranks

832 to Tamblta and Smith ot E3sie Matthews, Jennifer Max- 
Wesi Hartford, for the removal well, Mary McDaniel, Nancey 
of 58 dead and dying trees from McDaniel and John M x^nald. 
Manchester streets u d  high- Also, William Mlxddewicz, 
ways. . Susan Miller, Aime Miner,

Tamblta and Smith was the Thomas Miner, Barbara Mur- 
s e c o n d  lowest o f six bidders on Feb. phy, Steve PagigieU, Craig Pep-

Prtat Name, Axldress with addinjg machine he can do 10 lege. Justice suggests that the among states o f the Union to 34. Its j^ o e  avera^s out at 
Zip Code ahd Style Number. suxii sums to 30 sexxmxls. An town which weaned the college uranium proxluction, fifth in ^  ?i?* l Fonticelll and Jeto  Pot-

Have.you th e ’’67 Spring and earty type of computer puiftied should benefit most from the and ninth to natural gas. Its opened March 17 on the removal torton.

W USirA Kan. (AP>—Iftte 
Bialosuknia et OomMCtioitt At 
amxHig several of the natlQB’s  
top scorers sslsetsfl for top 
annual NOrth-Soutii ooUsfS $&• 
star basketUaH gsmax ' 

Biatosuknia, a 29A ' soonr* 
was ohoeen for ths North tssm* 
to bs ooaol^ by Jm IM tomP-' 
of ProvUsMs. "  MM

The game wW bp

s S S E r  S r - n E T * ' - i S S ? '  “  I r i F -

■ - '‘i 1
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Women’s Society of North 
IteUKMlbt Church will meet to
night at the church. Refresh
ments wlU be' served by the ex
ecutive committee at 8 before 
m showing of the film "Parable”  
which was shown in the Prot
estant Pavllllon at the New York 
World’s Pair. The event is open 
lo  members and guests.

Tlie executive committee of 
Oub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 8:S0 at the home of 
Mrs. James Draghi, 32 Litch
field St.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(OMI’ ANY. INC. ' 

:;:ii MAIN SI'lMOKT

HockNilli- K7r.-:i27l

The fourth in -the series of 
Manchester Community Pine 
Arts Films will be :diOwn to- 
orrow at 7:30 p.m. in room 
A-7 at Manchester High School. 
The film, "Los Olvidadof,”  is 
directed by IaUs Bunuel. It is 
the story of juvenile delinquency 
in Mexico. The event is open 
to the public free of charge.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will meet 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in room 
C Home. After a business meet
ing, Miss Millie Bowers of Man
chester, who has done mission
ary work in China, will speak. 
Mrs. Eugene Bixler is chair
man of the event.

Manchester Kiwanis Club will 
meet tomorrow at noon at Man
chester Country Club. Donald 
Burns, basketball coach at East 
Catholic High School, will be 

j guest speaker.

Reservations will close March 
23 tor the Army-Navy Club 
Auxilary Mystery Ride, April 5, 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Prank Bedell, 44 Griswold St.; 
Mrs. A. L. Oatrinsky, 182 Bissell 
St, or Mrs. Scott McCann, 
Volpi Rd. Bolton

The advisory board of Man' 
Chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow; for Girls will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. James Nichols, Rosewood 
Lane, Bolton. Paul Taylor is 
chairman.

Barbara Gifford Circle of 
Commundty Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. LlUian Billings, 
114 Cambridge S t

Reed-Eaton Circle of Com- 
munli.y Baptist Cliurch will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Easton, 
88 Bridge S t A film, "Making 
Home a Happier Place,”  will be 
shown.

Mary Greene Circle of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
church to go to South Church, 
Hartford for An Evening of 
Drama sponsored by the Fine 
Arts Foundation, Hartford.

Marcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church 'will 
meet tomoiTOW at 12:30 p.m. at 
the church. A film, “Greater 
Things,” will be shown.

Robert P. Dohahue, son of Mr. and Mrs- Robert J. 
Donahue of 90 Cooper Hill St., recently received one of 
the military’is highest commendations, the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross. ,

First L t DOTahue received, m keeping with the highest 
the medal for' heroic action traditions of the military serv- 
while he was serving as pilot ice and reflect great credit 
with the U.S. Army Transporta- upon himself, his unit, and the 
tion Corps during an air force United States Army.”
support mission in Bac Lie 
Province, Vletneun, in February, 
1966.

The citation states that

The 1956 graduate of Man
chester High School is also be
ing considered fbr the Bronze 
Star. He has received otherThe citation states that on Star. He has receivea oxner 

learning a friendly outpost was Commendations: The Air Medal
under attack he volimteered aid. 
He flew reconnaissance of the 
area and then "directed the fire 
of an armed flareship on the 
hostUe forces. After one hour of 
accurate and effective fire, the

L t  Robert P. Donahue
with 18 Oak Leaf Clusters, and 
the Vietnamese Cross o f Gal
lantry twice.

Donahue, who now lives at 
Essex Junction Vt., was in com-

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGIALI
U.S. CHOICE

SHORT •  SIRLOIN 
#  PORTERHOUSE

(We Reserve Right To I^mlt Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

was a student in Vermont, he 
and a companion crossed the 
country by bicycle. “The two

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

Director
Call 649-5869

23 Main Street, Manchester

ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALON
84S MAIN STREET

CLOSED TILL 

FURTHER NOTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

The Rev. Kasimar Molloy of 
St. Anselms Abbey, Manchester, 
N. H., will speak tonight at 7:45 
at a meeting of the St. James' 
Holy Name Society at St. 
James’ School. His topic is "The 
Function of the Eastern Catholic 
Church and It’s Participation in 
the Ecumenical Movement.” 
The event is open to the pub
lic.

"Music and Springtime 
Around the World”  is the theme 
of the Chaminade Musical Club 
meeting tonight at 8 in the Fed
eration Room at Center Con
gregational Church. Mrs. 
George W. C. Hunt, program 
chairman, will show slides and 
serve as narrator during the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served. The event is open to all 
women interested in music.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

liUI PRESCRIPTION!
IGOUNTRY DRUG

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS
Parking Arecw • Gas Stations • BasketbaU Courts 

Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

1 All work Personally supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

5 9

'ougljt fo r  t\je
Children think only o f  today. It is up 

to  us as parents to think o f  their 
tomorrows. Have you planned for your 

children’ s security in the safest possible w a y -  
through life insurance?
I f  not, why not call me today?

Josephine
Odell

17 N, Main S t 
West 

Hartford, 
Conn. 

621-1970
Residence Phone: 643-7600 

61* EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESIYBR, CONN.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Bernard Fogarty, 281 Porter St. 
Mrs. John Allison will be co
hostess.

The executive board of Man
chester Republican Women’s 
Club wl'll meet Wednesday at '8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Fletcher, 76 Irving St

The Hockanum Dog Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Wapplng Community Center. 
Dr. Monte Freizier, associate 
professor of animal diseases at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, win give an illustrated 
speech on ’ ’Parasites in Dogs.”  
After the program plans for the , 
club’s AKC sanctioned B-OB 
Match will be discussed. The 
match will be held Sunday, 
March 19.

Walter T. Ford of 156 Cush
man Dr. attended the Father 
and Daughter Weekend at La- 
sell Junior College, Aubumdale, 
Mass. His daughter, Jemlce M. 
Ford, is a senior at the school.

Miss Patricia McCann, daugh
ter of Mrs. June McCann of 502 
Spring St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the fall 
semester at Union College, 
Barbourville, Ky.

-The executive board of Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 at the school.

The Friendship Club of the 
Sodality of the Blessed Sacra
ment of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church will 
have a joint meeting tonight at 
7:30 In the parish hall of the 
church.

South School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the cafe
teria of the school. Dr. Amos 
Friend of Manchester will speak 
and show a film on his African 
Safari. The executive board will 
meet at 7 p.m.

tlon says.
But the Viet Cong regrouped 

before daylight ard again at
tempted to overrun the outpost. 
The citation continues: “ Again 
Lt. Donahue flew In, and, with 
complete disregard for his per
sonal safety while receiving in
tense ground fire, fired spotting 
rockets and dropped flares to 
direct the fire of the flareship 
With high precision, he directed 
the fire to within a few meters 
of the outpost.

"After the Viet Cong attack 
ceased, Lt. Donahue flew at low 
level, determined that the Viet 
Cong were escaping in sampans 
and plaoed more suppressive 
fire on them. Despite having 
flown the entire night, he re
mained over the outpost until 
daylight to maintain its securi
ty.

The citation concludes: “Lt. 
Donahue’s personal bravery and 
outstanding flying ability were

Aviation Co. He flew 900 com
bat missions.

He is a graduate of the Uni
versity-of Vermont with a B.S. 
degree In engineering. He 
trained under ROTC and en
tered the service as a second

San Francisco In 37 days, a 
distemce of 3,400 miles. The 
trip was made for "experience 
and exercise.”

At present Donahue Is em
ployed as an Industrial engineer 
with IBM In Vermont. He Is

lieutenant, after compleUng the married and he and his w^e.
university. Lynnette, have two som , M1-

In June 1961, while Donahue chael, 6, and Joseph, a.

Now Open
I VERNON BIKE SHOP

EXPERT REPAIRS
ALL ON a l l

iMAKES B I C Y C L E S
OTm RT. SO VERNON, CONN,

Across from Vernon Elementary School 
1 Mile from Manchester lin e  

TEL. 872-3169 
From Manchester call 

Enterprise 4146 
Open 1:30 - 6:30 DaUy 

1:30 - 9:30 Fridays

CHARGE rnmii

T S y

FAIRWAY
F/RST

TUES.I 
ONLY ■

OUR ENTIRI STOCK

EASTERCARDS
]/2Price!

GOOD AT BOTH STORES
2 LOCATIONS: Downtown Main Street and East Middle 
Tpke., Next to Popular Market. _____

NOW We’re having a 
Celebration Sale!

Mercury Cougar
named “Car of the Year”

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester .Country Club. 
There will be a fish and game 
program. A small pond will be 
set up for those attending to 
try out their angling tech
niques and special equipment.

r ^ L ^ E  ^
^  Travel Service

^Chester fqr all A irlines,^  
RS RaUroads and Steam ship^

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

W e ’ re  ce le b ra tin g  C o u g a r ’ s w in  o f  the “ O sca r”  o f  the a u tom otive  
industry  w ith a b ig  Celebration Sale. Savings now  on all 29 M ercury 
m odels and special savings on featured models such as those described 
below. Come in now  fo r  an aw ard-w inning deal on a 1967 M an’ s Car.

MOTOR TREND MAGWHE

1% 7
MERCURY COUGAR

MOTHERS
<xt HOUSE &. HALE

Main Street, Manchester
5 BIG DAYS —  TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

JUST FOR YOU
AN 8 X 1 0

SILVERTONE PORTRAIT 
of your child

96C E A. CHILD
G R O U P S  O R  S IN G L E

50<i per FAMILY for
POSTAGE and HANDLING 

’O LIMIT AS TO NUMBER of CHILDREN

Photographers' Hours 10 A .^ . to 5:80 PJC.

Specially-priced 
M ^cury Monterey 
2-door hardtop ' '

Specially-priced 
Comet Capri 
2-doocha^top

specially equipped wlth9 e Marauder 390 V-S! • Mondero vinyl interior
• white sidewall tires • deluxe wheel covers with spinners • deluxe 
steering wheel s fully-synchroniXed, three-speed manual transmission
• curb moldings • courtesy light group • the full package of Ford 
Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

See your M ercury Man for an award-winning deal!

MORIARTY brothers. Inc.

tpedally equipped with: s vinyl-covered Oxford Bodf * deluxe wheel 
covers a white sidewall tires # choice of all-vinyl or Belfast fabric ancL 
vinyl color-keyed iiiterior • color-keyed deep-loop carpeting • fully- 
synchronized, three-speed manual transmission . • the full package of 
Ford Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

801-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

L I N C C l . N

Average Dally Net PreM Rim
, .  Vyv fl)e Week Itaded

M snh  4, IGGT

15,069 I

’I%e W w id W
Rain and sleSt,

snow and then' flui’flas'

V O L. L X X X V I, NO. 132 (E IG H T E E N  PA G E S )

Maifkh^tei^A City of Village Charm .
M A N C H E STE R , CONN., TU ESD AY, M ARCH 7, W 67 (Classified Advertisiiig on rage 15)

evening, cloudy,, 
colder tonight, lOW 
sunny, and whidy tomdiAPlPV

PRICae S E V E N  C K N IS

N ot F u n n y
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

U.S, Commissioner wasn’t 
amused when' told that an 
incident at a West Hartford 
b w k  was meant as a joke.

Commissioner Thomas F. 
Parker ordered Max T ra- 
ceski Jr., 23, <a New Britain 
bound over to U.S. District 
(jourt Monday on a charge 
o f planning- a bank robbery.

"It was only a joke, I  was 
only joking,” Traceski was 
quoted as saying by an FBI 
agent after his arrest last 
TTiursday.

Traceski entered the Park 
Avenue branch o f the Con
stitution. National Banki and 
was alleged t o . have told a 
femaile teller, whem he had 
met b^ore, that , he wanted 
money to, finance opera
tions for his parenta

He left, the teller notified 
the manager of the Incident, 
and the manager called jx)- 
llce. Traceski was arrested 
later near the bank.

Defiant Hof fa Begins 
8-Year Jail

Rescue workers inside a Poston elevated train help injured wom an onto a 
Stretcher. She was one o f over 100 to receive m inor injuries when tw o trains 
co ll id ^  in the Charlestown section o f the city. (A P  P hotofax)

Boston ‘El’ Trains Collide; 
100 Suffer Minor Bruises

B O ST O N  (A P ) __  M ore G «e n  said most of the Injured because of the snowstorm which
than 100 nersbns were in- ^  second car of the prompted many to leave their
ju « d  today »hon  an el.^ m ,„.
vated train a l a m m e d  *"“ •

cars home.

Red Mortars 
a i n Shell 

Marine Guns
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 

mortars hammered again at the 
big American guns just sou^ of 
the demilitarized ^ne today 
with 500 shells in three - attacks 
as they kept up pressure on U.S. 
Marines operating in the area.

The shelling of Camp Carrol, 
latest in a series of such at
tacks, killed s ix ' Marines and 
wounded 16 but damaged none 
of the powerful . 176mm guns 
with which the Marines shell 
North Vietnam and the demili
tarized zone, a U.S. spokesman 
said.

The Communist failure to hit 
the big guns was attributed to 
the elaborate defenses which 
the Americans on the plateau 
eight and a half miles south of 
the demilitariMd zone bava

Surrounded by  reporters and photographers, Team ster Union President James 
R. H offa  arrives at U.S. D istrict Court in W ashington to  surrender to U.S. 
marshals. H offa  will be taken to  the federal penitentiary at Lew isburg, Pa., to 
begin eiight-year sentence fo r  ju ry  tam pering. (A P  PhOtofaX)_____________

State R oads H asm -dous

One of the passengers stoical- thrown up far -the artillery.
waved off a stretcher ly waited for help as he sat withYttvGTu vAom o 3 w *1 * A*3 ^ »A bloodied' w&ved off ft strel

ggainst the rear o f  another ^^d said "take that man what ai^eared to be a iHOken

(See PAge

Counter-mortar hte :- resuHed
, _ _ . . w~. -----  -r-r____ — ___-  ______  hi one secondairy eSploslon in
tra m  h a lted  .at ^  sta tion  in  overlhere.”  The man was lying leg, , the hiils fro ^  whi<A flie Ooni*
B os^p^S h is to r ic^  C harles- back. a g » ^ t ,| u ^ t , , ap p a^ U y  The snow turned to light rate - mpnieta- were > fhthifitj a , IWL
tow n  Sectidn. huri mofe''sen<)uhly.' "  and sleet as the rescue opera-
fN o one was reported to be Damage to the trains ap- tlqn continued, 

ottlcally injured. ^ d  s U ^  despite the num- the seats in the rear
Masaa<9iusetts General Hospl- ber of Injuries. train were rinned out bv the

tal said 66 persona were brought xhe trains were jammed with of fallln^asscngers.
to its emergency department. A early morning hour commuters.
bm^ital spokesman said most of Traffic was heavier than usual (See Phge Eight)
Che injuries were cuts, strains

.V„ 
nilhO;r pre^ams,

■ t
Rain and Snow

and back injuries —̂ "relatively 
minor.”

Boston City Hospital said 41 
persons Were treated there.

Several persons were not in
jured seriously enough to re
quire hospital treatment.

The accident came during a 
heavy, wet snowstorm. A 
spokesman for the commuter 
line said the operator of the 
train that hit the waiting train 
applied brakes but "kept sli
ding.”

At least 20 ambulances were 
called to the scene in City 
Square, across the inner harbor 
from the Old North Church 
where the lanterns signalled the 
atart of Paul ReVere’s famous 
ride just before the Revolu
tionary Vfat/

Ferdinand Strauss 2nd, assist
ant director of the hospital, said 
most of the injured would be 
able to go home today

Bight' asd this morning when
Batter N w llieast water-logged

■now covered the town, making 
NSW YOtar (AP) — Heavy driving hazardous, shoveling 

rain and saqw hat^red parte of dangerous, and walking peril- 
the N o r th i^  today, hitting oua
hardest i n Y d t k  State and With three weeks of winter 
New England wlieta tqt to a foot gUB to.go, the latest accumula- 
of snow wan repoNM to tion brings to 62 Inches the
sections and insany «<diools were local snowfall to date — 20.6 
forced to (dosb.' indtea in December, 1.26 Inches
. Driving, was dpscriliied aa ex- in January, 32 inches in Febru- 
tremely haZardoiia. me/, and 8.25 inches so far in

Heavy, wet sndw blanketed Kanih.
VATIOAN e r r y  (AP) — Pope period of wide experimenUUon Boston aa the m o r n ^  4hB normal s n ^ a l l  tor m

Paul VI changed the rules for to adapt modem musical forms er ™sh b®8:^ The WeaOtor Bu- enUre winter in Manchester is 
Roman Catholic church music and compositions to church use.'* ’®®** reported seven toraea ^  4S inches.

B eatm usicand jazz were not snow on the f T ^  and 4»t»ward Last night’s m rm  caured 
But of 10 inches in the suburbs. cancellation o f all Manchester 

Boston public schools were school sessions tor the third

. I • :.-;V L,.., . .pt
ManohestoTiwaa hit with, yet i ^ r t e d  ,  .

another treacherous storm last Ho said that some lines were

M o d e m  ‘Beat’ A llow ed

Pope Changes Rules 
For Church’s Music
today, opening the way to use of
beat rhythms and jazz tor sa- mentioned specifically, 
cred services. there was po prohibition against

The new regulations, issued to them̂  ̂ and the document said 
implement parts o f the Vatican new 'musl<ial modes should be

closed, as were schools In Hart- time this year, 
ford, Waterbury an d  Danbury, A ll garbage and refuse pick-

Council’s 1963 decree on liturgy 
(pubic worship), are expected 
to revolutionize the music of the 
2,000-year-oW church. They go 
into effect on Pentecost Sunday, 

after May 14.
treatment. A few would be kept The papal document calls for 
overnight, he said. more singing in services, i>er-

“There were people lying all mits translation of Latin hymns declaration

"held in honor, encouraged and 
used as the occasion demands.”  

T h e  regulations were 
prepared by the Vatican’s Con
gregations of Rites and a spe
cial liturgy commission named 
after the Ecumenical Coimcil. 

The Congregation of Rites in a

^ n n .
Poughkeepsie Airi>ort in 

Dutchess Couhty, N.Y., $ibout 70 
miles north of New York City, 
had an overnight 10-inCh accu
mulation of wet, pUcky ftww.

Airport offiqlals reposed at

ups were called off. Today’s 
routes will be made on Friday.

The town’s libraries were 
closed and recreational actlvi-

affected becauze o f hhogtog 
branches, but that c ^ le  fail
ures were insig^ficant.

Charles Hotpaan, reportttag 
tor the Hartford- Electric L i^ t  
Co., said that there was ho 
troidile locally. Hoffman,' Who 
lives in Simsbury, said tto t  be 
had no problem driving to work 
this morning. He said th%t the 
snow aocumula'tion In SlmSbury 
was about the same as in Man
chester. .

The town park and water-de
partments reported no calls or 
trouble. The one department fii- 
fected was smd is the highway 
department — out since last 
night, first sanding and then 
plowing.

Highway Supt. Ernest Tu- 
reck said today, "AU we can 
do, tor now, is to plough the 
streets and keep, them open.”

HENRY OABOT L (»G i!:

e Seen 
Set to Q uit 
Saigon Post

Union Boss 
Still Qaims 
^Conspiracy’
W A S fflN G T O N  (A P )—  

Team sters Union President 
James R. H offa , finger# 
printed and handcuffed , 
was whisked o f f  to  prison 
today to begin serving h ii  
eight - year federal ju r y  
tam pering sentence.

The short, burly 64-year-ol4 
Hoffa had a weak smile and q 
brief Interview olaiming a "con
spiracy”  to put Wm brtiind 
bars, then made a  last defiant 
spitting motion toward news
men as he started by car for th« 
Federal Penitentiary in Lewli^ 
burg, Pa. '

Etoffa’ looked long and hari 
from the back seat, flanked by 
two marshals, as the car passed 
thd ,blg, friurti marble Team
sters Union headquarters tiwt 
was his seat of power for iS 
years.

He still is president of tiie l.G 
million-member Teamsters, 
Wortd’s largest union. -

Hoffa was accompanied by 
U.S. Marshal Luke Moore and 
two deputy mausbals in a cat 
followed by another car contain
ing two more deputies.

Hoffa, 64, after surrendering 
to Moore, spent a brief time in a 
federal cell block before being 
driven by car from the U.IL 
courthouse.

Hoffa left stiB daiming hto 
1964 conyictlim was a "coniqrira- 
cyi’ in;a 1 0 -y ^  federsd effort to 

hjtoq Jiehlnd bars^
'K i ^ ' ‘ toust Dtot' 'tol- ■ 
whe are piltt of toat oan- 

nM cy realize the fact Chat it 
iSax Jtoffa. “It’s R i^ y -  a  ques- 
tton of ah American dtlML If 
' ;ei govecmneiaitt

e* ‘4t -to -w ur 
American einton,”  said ’ to *  

burly .unkm boss.
TM  second car was to be used 

In case o f a  mechanical break
down in the first car, a Justice 
Department spokesman said. 
He said Hoffa should arrive at 
the prison about 2 p.m.

As he left the oourtboose. Hot- 
fa made a spitting motion to a 
reporter. He bad his raincoat 
over Ms bands, making, it im
possible to determine wheUier 
he was handcuffed.

R^ien he surrendered to 
Moore two hours earUer, Hoffa 
appeared pleasant and talked 
briefly witii toe crowd o f  60 o r  
more reportera gathered on to*

S A J ^ N  (A P ), — TlhBre' ^  
retiew^ speculation today that 
Henry Cabot Lodge plans to re
sign as U.S. ambassador to Sai
gon, ' but it is understood he will 
remain on toe job until, South

over the place,”  said AP pho- into modem languages, recom- 
tographer J. Walter Green, mends the use of Instruments 
"there must have been,at least native to individual countries 
J1 stretcher cases.”  and cultures, and authorizes a

against Masses “ sometimes ac
companied by music of a totally 
profane 'and worldly character, 
not worthy of a sacred action.”

This was generally considered 
a condemnation of the "jazz 
Masses”  with which some 
priests sought to appeal to mod
em youth, but the Vatican 
weekly L ’Osse^atore Della 
Domenlca-said March 1 that the 
church had not condemned all 
beat music. It expressed hope 
that suoh music could develop 
into a form fitting to re lig h ^  
rites.

The church’s 61 national and 
(See Page Seventeen)

dawn that snow was falling at meeting, however) will be held 
the r&te ci ftbout one inch &n scheduled — 8 p.m. at the 
hour. Most major highways in Bentley School on Hollister SL 
the area were rtporfed cleared, the local office o f the Southern 

New Ehigland telephone Co.,
is? ______________

He said that he has six men  ̂ „  .
___________________  out today, tor various reasons, Vietnam’s new C o n ^ tk m  is
ties in the three rec centers and that he has recruited, men promul^ted in toe spri^ .
Were canceled. ' from toe town engineering and A. U.8. Embassy spokesman

Tonight’s board o f directors^ cemetery departments to fill in. ^
Tureck cautioned home own- 

ers to “ take it easy shoveling 
today." He advised them to "do 
a little at a time.”

(SeaPage lagfet)
I I— !>■ I ■ I 1

Rivers Urges 
C u r b  on LBJ 

Draft Authority

(See Page Three) (See Page Eight)

NHRR Exempted 
From State Tax, 
Dempsey Says,

U nion Vrffes R eturn  to W ork

New W ildcat Strike 
Idles GM Ohio Plant

MANSDTELD, OMo (AP) — men suspended during the early 
Early morning picketing today walkout were to be fired. - 
Wled a General Motors plant The plant personnel manager, 
whose closing a strike last Thomas Legacy, said toe five 
month triggered layoffs of near men were still on suspension 
]jy 200,000 auto workers. from the first walkout and no

Local 4>ffiein,iH of the United final determination on their 
Auto workers joined company status had been announced, 
spokesmen in terming toe work Amohg the five is the crane op- 
■toppage unauthorized and file- erator whose suspension for re-
gM. An International repre- fusing to load dies fdr sMpment HARTFORD (AP)—-The baito- 
sentative of toe United, Auto to another GM plant triggered New Haven Railroad has 
Workers, Tom G, Gibson, Ur^cd the first ' quaiifi^ \ again for exemption ̂
'tanployeB to return to work at, Nei^Iy 200,OpO otheryrror^ers fjx>ni' '̂all Ettlite tgxes in Oon- 
toe Fisher Body plant here. were idled at GM plants aroimd nScUcut, Gov. John Dempse,y 

Pickets who prevented first the country before that first g j j j  today, 
shift union employes from em work stoppage ended after the .pjjg governor released a rer 
taring the plant at 6 a.m. left by personal intervention of United p^pt by the Public UtiUties Oom- 
mMmnreing, ’ but virtualUy all Auto Workers President Walter mission wMdh found that "toe 
'work remained halted at the P. Reuther. - railroad has isubstaniiaUy com-
plSnt. Reuther threatened tq take pjjog with our stamdards of serv-

Two union men were admitted over Mansfield Local 649 if joe in all material respects.”  
to Mansfield General hospital President Robert Hall and other However, “ the equipment and 
after an incident involving a officers did not end the unaUtho- facilities of thb New Haven 
station wagon decupled by plant rlzed strike. Railroad have continued to de-
ss6v.rity personnel. The company W d  toe new teriorate,”  .toe PUC said-

Officers or Aiito Woriiers Lo- ^valkout also is “ an illegal "The railroad’s cash position 
eal 649 wOnt into executive see- strike.”  has remained relatively stable,”

with reports they jdanned After idekets kept hourly em- the P yC  said. "TMs demoh- 
to call a meeting of union mem- pioyes frenq entering toe plant strates that wltoout the current 
hers ihter in ton day. this mq^ning, most of toe union level o f fox relief and cash muf

The new picketing reportedly > »
g t o t t i d f t m  reports that live .(8®* *»w|^ (Be* P ag f T h m )

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers of 
tiie House Armed Services Com
mittee says Congress should 
curb President Johnson’s  au
thority to set mUkary draft pro
cedures.

Rivers’ comment came attet’ 
Johnson’s message to Oongres* 
Monday asking an extensimi of 
toe Selective Service, law, and 
pledging sweeping changes la 
the draft to be accomplished by 
executive order.

Johnson’s call for a naiiooal 
lottery to replace current selec
tion of draftees by local board* 
*drtw fire from Rivers.

"There will be no lottery i f  X 
have anything to say about it,”  

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad- the ' South Carolina Demoex^ 
ministration sources acknovd- said. * '
edged today that President He indicated he’ll push to 
Johnson may reconsider his re- have his committee amend to* 
quest for a July 1 tax boost if draft law to require the oontinu- 
business continues to be slug- ance of draft boards. This 
^ h .

Other American sources said 
the 66-year-old diplomat had 
asked President Johnson on a 
'Visit to Washington last,Christ
mas to begin seeking a succes
sor. Lodge denied at that time 
he was quitting.

(See Page Three)

\ '
President May 

Retract Request 
' For Tax Boost

Soldier on  G uard D espite In juries
Sdcc 4 David Bloum of South Portland, Maine, keeps his finger _on the t ^  
ff«rdMDite btodag(B8 around his head protecting a grazing wound from a VC 
bullet Blouin huddles under ferns and brush as enemy fire whistles overhw^ 
h I  w is S t h e  U.S- 1st Air Cavalry near Bong Son when his platoon ran mto
l^vy fire. (;(tP Photo&*X ; i

TMs word, perhaps partly in
tended to preassqre nervous 
businessmeii, came from policy 
advisers who nevertheless stick Z 
to the official forecast that the 6 
per cent surcharge bn income 
taxes will be needed to curb re
viving In^tlonary forces. \! 

Ifv signs of the anticipated 
i ndd-yeir pickup are not visible 

by AjJrll or May, one Mgh ad
ministration official said, "We 
are in a position to modify the 
surcharge request”

He explained: "If our projec
tions were wrong, we could ask 
for a smaller surcharge, or no 

I surcharge at all. Or the Presl- 
I dent’s message to Congress 

qould propose a later effective 
data — say Sept. I instead of 
J u ly  l i ”

And if the slowdown should 
become a downturn — a devel
opment wMch government offi
cials reject as.weil-nigh unthink-

(8«* Fag* Two)

(Be* Fag* EIgM)

Bulletin
RIOTING IN Jd^PUR \ ^

JAIPUR, iBdto (AH) 
Rioters clashed wlto poBc* 
In Jaipur again today and R 
city official said six persoa* 
were killed and SO otosiR, 
injured. PoUoe fo^oeed 8̂  
24-hour curlew 
troops were 
rioting broke oat over flBM* 
by Prime Minister I*itnp  
Gandhi’s GongrM party tl| 
form a aew govecaamt. Ml 
Bajastan State 
does not have a elear 
ity. PoUoe oaUsd 
forcemeats -frem 
ing Madhya Piade**
•to New DelhL


